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MISS RUSSELL
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To licr -whose daily life has been

A rose-sweet sacrifice, a sacred hyinii

Of praise and service rendered unto Him,

Through leading those who latest left His hand

All th'rougii the sun-bright fields of Childhood land :

In guiding little feet along the wonder-strand;

Who taught oui- arrogance to see

How "not in utter nakedness" they be,

But come from (iod in "trailing Clouds of Glory":

To her we give our gratitude and humble praise,

And dedicate this record of our bright school-days.
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iPnrruinrb

Do FS who serve our Alma Muter in this wise

—

To harvest up a little, gleaner-wise,

Of that full life that flows, a rolling tide.

And bind it 'tween these covers to abide

Awhile and keep the old days fresh

And hold your lie;irts in Ahna Mater's golden mesh

—

Will be a grateful sense of happy ])ride.

If sometime in life's busy, onward stride.

You j)ause and find in Potpourri

A breath of unchanged, fragrant memory

—

Of smile, or teai", a hajjpy look, a clas]) of hand,

A ])ulsc of fellowship, a joke half planne<l,

A school-day \ictory, a vouthful sori'ow.

Light philosophies that changed with I'xcry morrow—

-

Southern moonlight, pines, or roses.

And school-dav friendships bright as posies

—

If one line or stroke can have the pow'r

To bring you back to the old life for an hour;

And when you note the faults—lack of splendor, of effulgence

Grant to us, we J)ray, your kind indulgence.
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Efiprtt ht (EnrpB

Wlu'ii vou sec ii hit of |)ur])lr and white soiiR'whcre, you

sav, '"Wliv that's the Normal c()h)rs,'" uikI thi'U you go on.

What lias it meant to you? Has it been a glimpse of color that

remiiuled you of so many credits in Science, so many in Lan-

guage, or so many in Art? Or has it hi'i'n a token of some-

thing sacred and high that has hicn a beautiful part in your

life? Has it bii n a sudden glow to your heart, a sudden light

to your eye, a sudden feeling of love and companionship with

tliose who have toiU'd beside you, «hose struggles and triumphs

have been yours, when you all wire striving toward a high ideal,

and when you were all trynig to place beautiful and shapely

blocks in your house of life?

It ought to mean to you that you are a unit in a whole that

is made up of youthful human-life and that is marching bravely

forwai'd. It ought to be an inspii'at ion to vou as the battle-flag

to the soldlir. In after years, when you see by chance the old

colors, they will give you a thrill that is as sweet and deep as

youth. If you have felt the geiun'ne s])irit and lived uj) to it,

it will come back to you in after years as rich as the wine of

life.

This is as truly a paii of your life as any tim<' that has l)een

or will i)e. (iive it the best that is in you. It is worthy of it,

and unless you do, you are not worthy of it. Don't just stay

at the .Normal; live at the Normal with the Normal folks.
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®hr iFaritlttJ

Mk. Ai,i'iu:i) 1). St. Amant

Civics, Kcoiioniics.

Mu. Pktkr TiioMi'soN IIkdges

MatlR'iiiaticvs.

Ml{. Fk.\X( IS G. Foi KNKT

Physics.

Mii. Ai<< }) MiLitriix H(»ri-r.i!

Miimial 'rraiiiiii<r.

Miss SfHAKI.IK KiSSKI.I,

Tyihiai'iaii.

Miss Dkan E. \ akxado

History.

i\Iu. Gkc)|{(;k W . W'li.i.iAMsox

Biology.

Miss Maiu;aui;t \V. Wkkks

DouK'stic Science.

Mrs. Lvda IJaii.kv

l)ra\\ iii<^\ Doini'stic Sciiiicc.

Mi{. .1. (
". M ox KOI'.

Auditor.

Mk. .Iohx Wksi.i:^ Haik.max

Head of Hvii'al 'l'raininf>' Dcpai-tniciit.

y Iks. H Is X K V I I A W K I X s

Mat roil.

Piti.siDKx r \. L. Kov

Miss Hkm.xa L. Mi;sski{s( ii.midt

Physics.

Mk. 1. 1.on .\. I) WIS

C'hiinist rv.
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(Sljr IFaruUy— Qlnntinupii

Miss Grace Bordklox

Fifth Grade Critic Teacher.

Miss Amklia Gali.dex

High School Critic Teacher.

Miss \ irginia Hii.saht

Third Grade Critic Teacher.

Miss Bessie ^'. RrssELi,

First Grade Critic Teacher.

Miss Bess A. Graham

Fourtli Grade Critic Teadier.

Miss Martha Fei.tis

Higli School Critic Teacher.

Mr. C. C. Whisexhixt

Head of Training Department.

Mr. J. E. GiAKDiA

Principal High School.

Miss Gissie Nei.kkx

Seventh (irade Critic Teaclui'.

Miss Edna Lew
Sixth Grade Critic Teacher.

Mrs. Marv (iriLHEAi-

Second (irade Critic Teacher.

Mu. S. C. Cla.max

Psydiology, History of Education.





ahp iFarullij— Ql0ntimipii

Mit. H. W. Sroi'iiKU

I'uhlic- Scliool Music.

Miss May I'nii.i.ii's

Art.

Ml!. II. L. Pkatmkk
Athletic Director.

Mks. L. C. M( \ ov

Head of English Dejxirtiiieiit

Mks. LiLLiE M. Ke.axe

Trained Nurse.

Miss Isabki, Hai.i.axgek

Piano.

Mks. Helen Vates-Maktin

^ oice.

Mks. M. \. Wii.DKSEX

Secretary to President.

Miss Noei.ik Hakt
Frt-nch.

Miss Mahki. (
'. .Moouk

Knglish.

Miss Okka Cakuoi,!.

English.

Mk. .J. (". Sot rii

Registrar.

Mk. .1. Hkowne Maktix
Director School of Music.

Mk. R. \V. WiNsTEAn
I .nt III.
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MtiXiXBtB

FALL CLASS OF NLNETKKN -THIRTEEN

OFFICERS

I'rosident Jfssie Goldman

Vice-President Cyril Cooke

Secretary Mary Poole

Poet Stella Cage

Historian I'liclina DeCii'affenreid

Artist. Florence Hamilton

Faculty Representative Tlulma DeGraffenreid

Class Representative Jessie Goldman

CLASS ROLL

Lula Railey Cyril M. Cooke Hannah Klaus

Annie C. Rains Thelma DeCiraffeni-eid Ha/el R. Leonard

Emma Rains Laura Fuller Relle Locke

Sadie Rarlow Rose E. Sandoz Mabel Maricelli

Mathilde Rroussai'd tJessie (ioldiiian Riford ALxon

W. H. Rurns Florence L. nanilitoii Maiv A. Poole

Stelle Risland Cage Edna Keller .lulia Itogers

Motto: "To Make the Ideal Real."

I'^Lowi:!! : \'rll()\v Clii'_\saii llu'iiunn.

Coi.oKs: Daik Blue and (ioid.





A ItBtt to 3m 3apau

One stormy niglit during \hv fall term, the good ship Pleasure bore as

her passengers the Idealists, who were journeying afar to the quaint little

countr}' of Japan where they were to be received and entertained by their

sehoolniates, the Arcadians.

After days of squally weather, Japan was reached, and the Idealists were

met and usliered into a Japanese home of no mean ])roportions. Here Lady

Wistaria and her sister, Lady Peachblossom, smiled winsomely, and Lady Blue

Water-Lily looked archly from out ahnond-shaped eyes while she flirted from

behind her fan with ]\Ir. Burns, a distinguished American guest.

The guests roamed at will through the a])artnients, and were conducted

into a garden where vnider the shadows of a wistaria-laden pagoda, they sipped

punch and listened to the weirdly beautiful strains of Eastern music, furnished

by the band. There under the boughs of the cherry tree, the Japanese ladies

served their guests as they sat on mats and cushions, with ices as cold as tlie

snows that lie on Mt. Trigigama's breast, and with cakes as delicately tinted

as the rose leaves of their garden.

As the clock sti'uck .lu (ten), tlu' last Sayonaras wi'ri' said, and the guests

bade farewell to Ja[)an.

They who had bei'ii guests became so interested in tlu' pictures(|ueness of

this island om'i* the sea, that shortly after this Ihev presented the .Iapan«'se

opera, "Lady O'San-u-San."



0h^ SIbFaltBta

Somewhere, at sonietiiiie, and somehow in the annals of dcai* old L. S. X.,

was discovered a group of individuals known under the name of Idealists.

Idealists! what a great name for such a few unimportant Normal students!

AnW jet, in the course of our existence, we learn that little things often become

big things. Still, even this was an aspiration too high for the Idealists, for

alas! great numbers was not their destiny. So, out in the great sea of learning

these few set sail, all courageous and hopeful, with merel}' a handful of sailors

to fight the battles and reap the benefits of an educational voyage.

Weak was the ship, scant was the ammunition, over])owering was the

tempest, but humbly and bravely did our crew face the danger. And just as

in every other voyage in the world, there were moments of pleasure and moments
of pain: the former, few in number, perhaps, but of indelible varietv to the

minds of men; the latter, many and difficult to overcome, yet making wonderful

heights attainable. Consequently, after overcoming many dangers and fortify-

ing themselves Avith this wonderful experience, our brave little crew reached the

light-house and awoke one morning to find themselves sailing in the Gulf of

Trials (Practice-teaching). These were wonderful waters, indeed, but treacher-

ous at times, for the wind occasionally blew quite fiercel}'. Staunch and true,

still was each member of our crew and when at last we sailed from the Gulf of

Trials to the beautiful, nmch spoken of, long-desired Lake Hope (Eleventh

Term), our hearts were indeed gladdened.

Ah, yes! gladdened, although the danger wa^ not entirely ])assed. for were

wc not still traveling on water.'

Fortunateh', grit and determination sailid with us, and these friends,

accomjjanied by little Miss Gray Matter, seldom fail to meet success.

Here again we battkd, but with lighter hearts this time, and finally awoke

one morning to find ourselves safely and surely on shore! "Names posted!"

Ah! Gentle Readers, who of you know the feeling of a crew standing on

solid earth again after being with the mighty waters for months.^ Alas! None
l)ettii- than the sailor iiimsclf, ( Noi-mal (iiaduate). I am sure.

Ilowevei', the sinsation is a mighty one and a feeling much to be desirid;

for a voyage such as this turns a leaf in the book of life which may l)e read

fai' more pleasantiv in after years.

Remember, s.-iilors, the sea is large and the (iulf of Trials rough, but

sailing on the Lake Hope is the most uondi iful thing in the world. So prepare

yourself and M't sail, (iratifying. indeed, is the arrival in |K)rt.

"Thou, too, sail on. Oh Shi|) of Stale!" Now, gentle readers, we trust

that our little voyage may be a beacon to your pathway, and that the Idealists

may be remembered as having hrjprd on life's journev. ("vuii. Cookk.

^



(ElciBB g>tnupB

IB Emerald

1 C Bliu'stone

2 A Madstonc

2 B : ("obhlcstone

2 C Keystone

3 A (i 1- i lid «tone

3 B Wlietstone

3 C Sand.stone

4 A Blarnejstone

4 B Tombstone



WI.NTKR CLASS OF 191.-M4

CLASS OFFICKUS

President Claude Duprcc

Vicc-l'i-fsidcjit Albert Kelso

Secretary Rutli Caldwell

Treasurer Joe Farrar

Poet Mary Reaves

Historian Geneva Stuckey

Class Re])i-esentative Geneva Stuekey

Faculty Representative .Joe Farrar

Mo'r'i'o : F'^sse ([uani \ideri.

Flow Kit : N'iolets.

Coi.oiis : (iold iuid l'ur|)le.



(Hbt ArrabtauB

("LAUDK C. Dl TREE S. A. K.

Crichton, La.

"Foniiid oil the good old plan, <i true, brave,

doxcnrhfht honest man.''

JOE FARRAR M. ('. (".

Lillic, La.

"And still the/j ga::ed, and still the wonder

grcxc.

That one snudl head eonld earr// all he

knezc."

.MAUDE GAIDRV M. (" ('

IMoiitcf^ut, I. a.

"./ good, reliable worker, she.''



GUSSIE 111 TH CALDWELL S. A. K.

Athens, La.

''Hir lii'dij looks a sprighthf mind disclo.se.'"

(ii:KALi)iM': .^L daissat k. l. s.

Houiiia, La.

'"I'lic (fUts.s of fiifiJiioii, (iiid the mold of form."

(wriiKKiM. lkiim:k s. a. k.

Lu(l(lin<il()ii, La.

"Tlic .slo7C 7ci.sc xmilc

Seemed half •within and half K-ithont."



,irLIA (iriLLOT
riiittcnvilk", La.

"Sfill ictifir.t run deep."

MINMK HALL E. L. S.

Stonewall, La.

"Her coiistcnit hcdiit// iJofli uifonii

Stillness zcitli love; ddij zcifli liyhf."'

M. r. r.

T1I()AL\S 1L\]1\ EY •. .M. C. C.

Almadaiic. I-a.

"Snnnji lenipereil. and one of nalnre's iiohle-

nien."



KLMA KELLER M. ('. ("

I'lacjuoiiiiiK', La.

'M trnc luari, wortlt// of our lovc.'^

ALliER r ki:ls() ^L c. c.

St. .Martinsville, La.

'"riidf lie tdlics th'uKjs t'dsij, zee iinist tiyiuc."

\ IDA Kl'ANON
l)iil)l).ilv. La.

"II (11 (lcs<'l"i'((l popilldlll /I."

E. r,. s.



MINNIE LEE ODOM
Curry, I^a.

''Ever to be gentle."

E. L. S.

ROWENA NICK S. A. K.

New Orleans, La.

"She makes us forget our troubles u'itli her

talk and contagious laugh.'''

,AII\A KI\(J S. A. K.

AniiU' City, I-a.

'\l jollij xc'ord, a pleasriut smile.''



MARY SUSAN REAVES M. C. ("

Bastrop, La.

"SIic is popular Ixcdiisc nhc is kind, iiohlc.

(I lid true."

AWIE lUCIIARDSOX S. A. K.

( 'liiitoii. La.

"h'ltjiiiiy trcrliistiiHjlij at it hiiiiys siucess."

E. L. S.(JE\E\ A S'l'r("KEV

Hovci', La.

" "/V'.Y //((• fdiKjht (drciid/i that profit hi/

tcarliiiii/."



XELLIK GRAHAM E. L. S.

("oushatta, La.

"./ rcrii (jciiilc lirarf. and of c/ood con-

science."

HT BKRT (;ri:xeaux
Xatcliitoclics, r,a.

"./ nnin 7c]ioni we aU lil.c."

E. L. S.

KKLECIE (iriDRV IM. ('• ('

Ilouma, La.

"A'r;/ ^(.v Imslifiil (IS she /ooA-.v."



DOROTHY I'ETKIE
Monroe, Lu.

"./ yhi she to all folks dcdr:

For her suceess there is no fear.

S. A. K

i.F/rrriA I'KTiiii-: s. a. k.

Moiirof. La.

'Ttis'icerviiKi, persei'ertnice, (Diih'ilioii, ami

lo/liilt/i (ire hers h( //ond a doithl."

FI,()Ki:\('K SHORT
\\ iiiiisl)()i-(). I, a.

'\lrt is loiKj, (I ml time is fliifiny."

M. C. (".



HLANCH WEIL
Alexandria, La.

"A girl of pcrpitiuil smiles'."

S. A. K.

ESTHER WILSON S. A. K.

Hounia, La.

'\Uatlumatics for me, and the resi fur i/oii."

SIDNEY CALLOWAY,
Natchitoclios, La.

"'The xcorld doesn't tremble at mi) approach—hut then."

S. A. K.

MRS. EVELYN I'OLK M. ('• C
Wilson, La.

^'Solier. hri(/lil, aiid iiiditsfrious."



SIjF S^nng of tlt^ ArrabtattB* lEbrtrnlt^r

X LIGHT the trail of students frail,

From cit}', farm and dale

;

I shed bright raj's on the lonely ways

Of the ones who try and fail.

From my golden beams flows light that streams

Like the light-house out at sea,

And the light that shines through shadowy pines

Makes the Normal home for thee.

Those who made and those who gave

Me to the Normal hill

Will never forget nor ever regret

Their grateful deed and will.

I light the way for all those who stay,

From shades of dusk till dawn

;

For those wlio ])asse(l, tliey may travel fast;

But Alma Mater's lawn

Will hold the sign of their student line.

That is shedding home-like ehcer

;

And glim'ring light put darkness to flight

For many a night and year.

Aye, I wait near Normal gate,

A monument of fame !

For on my breast, in marble impressed,

I bear a glorious name!

Ruth Cat.dwf.t.t,

IP?

1^
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Beware, oh Navigators, of what you })hint in your gardens ! Take this

advice from an Arcadian, who, one evening while breal^ing the top crust on

her rows, lieard the following conversation

:

Mr. Bateman: "So you want to see the Arcadians' gardens, Mr. Roy.''

Now, as we pass along, just look on each stake and you will see to whom each

garden belongs. That is the great beauty of systematic organization."

Mr. R03' : "Oh, Bateman, don't 3'ou suppose that after I have taught these

young people School Administration that I know their characteristics well

enough to pick out each one's garden.'' Remember that truth, 'By their fruits

vou shall know them'.'' Let me tell you the owner of each garden as we come

to them. Now, this cabbage on our right belongs to Joe Farrar. Did you ever

see such a big head.'' But (feeling the cabbage) there is something in it. Now,

look at those red-top beets. They are the first thing that I saw as I came along.

But they, like their owner. Miss Stuckey, are well worth while."

Mr. Bateman: "Mr. Roy, I hate for you to see this next garden. I simply

couldn't get the young lady to make her rows straight. Why, they start out

about three feet wide and gradually get smaller until the}' fairly approach

zero as a limit."

Mr. Roy: "Now, that just shows how little appreciation you have of

child's nature. I would give Miss Wilson T plus' on that garden, for she is

just making a practical application of what Mr. Hedges taught her of the

Theory of Limits in Calculus."

Mr. Bateman: "Perhaps you are right, IMr. Roy, but here is what I call

a 'P plus' garden. Look at this corn. Why the ears are so big that they

fairly stick out on each side."

Mr. Roy : "Yes, that is good corn. Greneaux is splendid in that line. His

corn is quite characteristic of him in its growth, too."

Mr. Bateman: "Here is a bed of parsnips. Now, that shows up well.

They belong to Miss Nick. You know parsnips is a vegetable very few people

like until they are well acquainted with it, but having known it become very

fond of it. Now, so many people have the idea that lettuce can not be grown

in winter. Just look at this ! Did you ever see any look fresher and greener.^"

Mr. Roy: "That is fresh and green. Is that Miss Kennon's garden.^"

Mr. Bateman : "Oh, no. That belongs to a member of the One B Agricul-

ture Class. It was so fresh and green I could not keep from showing it to you.

How do vou like these i)ep])ers.? I am going to tell you the owner, for you



n

never would guess. I did not know myself until one day in my class, this young-

lady—Miss Reaves—was as fiery as these plants of hers."

Mr. Rov: "Is that so.'' I thought I heard one of the girls say the other

da}' that you had })lanted the pe])pers yourself. ]Miss Reaves is all right,

though."

Mr. Bateman : "Here is a good vegetable, tomatoes, but they have not

strength enough to hold u]) their own weight. Strange that Mr. Kelso should

have chosen such a vegetable !"

Mr. Roy: "Oh, here are some potatoes, a vegetable which unlike others is

always ready for you when you call upon it. I know that nmst be Miss I.etitia

Petrie's garden. Am I right.''"

Mr. Bateman: "Ves. This is tlie last of the gardens, Mr. Roy. How do

you like them.''"

Mr. Roy: "Well, Mr. Bateman, 1 tliink the Arcadians* gardens are fine.

There is such a variety, and you know that variety is the spice of life. One
thing I like especially is that there is not a blade of cocoa to be seen anywhere.
That, I believe, is the worst enemy they could have. Their harvest will be

good, too, for are we not told, 'As we sow, so shall we reap'.''"

DouoTHV Petrik.

(A member of the staff remarks: "Since Miss Dorothy's garden is not
mentioned, we presume that hers must have been omitted from the exhibition,

because of the copious amount of cocoa I")

ifflrmntrH nf a S'lnitnr

I wandered lonely -is a clmid.
As roamed I all aroLind tlie iiill.

W'lien all at once I saw a crowd,
A host of girls u ho laufihcd at uill;

Besides the jrate, heneath the Irees,

Ciifrfrliiig ;iiid <'hatterinf; in Hit I re<'/.e

'I'lic seniors ainonji them lau<>iied, and tht\

Outdid tile jiiniiM's in theii- i;lee.

A Ire^hie eonld not there lie ua\.
In sueh a jocund company;

Now oft when on my couch 1 lie.

In xiirowful, contemplative mood,
I'liei-e liaslie-, on the .nuard e\ c
This sa(i rememhrance, and I hrood

.My heart with ;ro<Hl intention tills

['o help the I'rc-jiie-. tln'ouLdi their ills!

DoKcii ji \ l'i:riiii:.





J^rrfrrt Srarhrr

"There ix none perfect, no not one.''

l)RA:\IA'riS PKllSONAK

Conscience Geneva

Determination Rowena

Intellect Dorothy

Sincerity .Minnie Lci' Odoni

Honesty Nellie (iraliaMi

Wit Kitty

Pokey Sidney

Cockey Joe

\'anitv (xeraldine

Beauty Mary

Smiles Esther

(ii^^les Blanche

Youth Ruth

Timidity ( 'laude

Complacency Tom
Persistence \ ida

Sloth Pat

Serenity \iiiia

Othei- Seekers.

Mina Maude Sidney .Mr^. i'olk l*'loren<'e

Kelecie .Julia Letitia Iluixrt .Minnie

1MU)I>0(;IJE

OiK-c ill a land sli'aiiii(l\ taiiiiliar In all, llicii' dwilt a l<aiul nt' WDiUtiv kiinwii .i-. Ilic

Arcadians. 'I'lu-v lived and iiioved as with a (-(iniiiinii |iiir|iiisi', that liein;; In beeoiiu' perleel

leaclicrs Icaclicrs in mIioiii llicre could lie t'oiiiid siiiccrily, liclpCiilncss, dcvntinn, and true
craftsniansliip. Tlu v lahorcd in a scIukiI hIut;' Ihcy were .•idni'iiiished. advised and ins) riicli-d

l)y teachers who |)iissc.sed lliesc (|iiali(icalii)iis In a marked dejin-e, and who <-iinl iniial!\ dwell
upon \\lial would he e\peeted of llieiii. So when lliey left this licloved place of iiistrnclion,

lliey cherished these tliinjrs in their liearts and pondered over them. Since they thought so
con-ilantl\ and worked x) earnestly and <le\ote(lly over llie c|iics|ion of how liest tlicy ini^hl

hecome jireat iiiul nohle teachers, it is not at all slranui- llial we should liiid them seekinj;

that mo.sl-to-l)e-<lcsirc(l ))ers.in, the I'lrfecl 'I'eachcr, that llicx mi^lit h-arn <»f her.



SCEXE I.

(The spacious liall of a large building; a l)eautifiil view of trees, green liiliside. and
valley below is seen through the wide open windows.)

Conscience, (standing by tlic window, spealsing as if to herself): "I wonder why, in

sueh lovely enviroinnent, we arc not realizing that for wliieh we came!''

Bkacty: "What is the trouble, Cou'-cience
r"

Conscience: "My dream of last night is haunting nie, 1 snp])ose."

Wit: "What, a dream? \\']iy, I lliougiil Conscience lu-xcr slept!"

Conscience: "Yes, a dream. It secmtd that Beauty, our okl master, who has so often

hidden us be perfect teachers, spoke sternly and sadly to me and said: 'You young people
here are allowing yourselves to be led astray by Fads and Fancies. Be more perfect teachers!'"

Youth: "But what does it mean by 'more Perfect Teachers'? Are we not developing
powers of Observation, Voluntary .\ttention. Reasoning and Original Fxj)ression in those we
work with?"

Deti-:ii:mination : "A\'ell, the easiest way to decide Ihc matter is to see what constitutes

the Perfect Teacher—not of books alone, for they are but lamps to guide us. Intellect, what
characteristics must your teacher have?"

lNTtLij:cT (j)romptly): "He must be the interprclcr and creator of High Art."

SiNCEBiTV: "^'es, but more than tluit; he must be his brother's keejicr."

Honesty: "Yes, you are both right; but he must know the principles of efficient,

economic living."

Conscience: "Are we agreed in this?"

.\i.i,: "Yes, Agreed."
"V'oi'TH (springing to hi r feet): "Ob, I lell you wTiat let's do. Let's go and look for this

Perfect Teacher!"
Conscience: ".\ sjiK'ndid idc;: ! We'll call for Nolunteers."

.Vli, (enlhusiastieally ) : "We are ready!"
Deterjiin APioN : "drai^t me ]>ermission to call our other associate workers."

Conscience: "By all means summon tlicni, and in liic nu'anlime let us |)re])are to leave

early tomorrdw luornin; ."

SCK.VI', II.

(On the hill.iidc al sunrise. All .u'c chr.ttcring and preparing to bcghi the Journey. \'anily

and Beauty have veils and ])arasols, etc. Smiles aiul (iigglcs have a box of caiuly and a new
magazine to read on the way.)

Conscience: "Who would undertaUe to lead this search?"

Cockey: ".Madam, since I understand that efficient, economic living is a necessary trait

in this Perfect Teacher, 1 \\ill guide you to the Laiul of Practicality, where lives and works
the up-to-date Huralist—however, I think this (juest a v<'ry foolish one."

W'lr (aside to (Iigglcs): "Sure, he thinks he's all right as he is!"

GiooLEs: "Well, Cockey always was smarty."

Conscience: "We thank you, and will be glad to li.we you guide us. Come, all. Let's

proceed."

Smiles: "Look, yonder conies I'okey and Sloth! They are a fine ])air! (Calling) Hurr}'
up. you'll get left, slow ])oke," (The journey continues for several hours along Model Roads
and past farms .showing signs of Improved Farm Im])lemeiits).

Beat'ty: "Wliere are you going, ^anity?"
Vanity: "Goodness knows! All I know is that I am getting as freckled as a turkey -egg."
Cockey: "^'onder is the Building of the .\ll-round I'.ducalioii

!"

>'orTii (to I'okey, who has just caught up with the crowd): "{'onu'. Pokey; I'll run
you a race to the Building." (The seekers enter and investigate. They find a large bri'-k



building with various departments, laboratories, and a room for social purposes, where there

are easy chairs and tables with farm magazines).
HosEsri': "Well, we have surely found here every means of efficient living."

Deter.mixatiox : "Here's a daily program. Now we'll see what they do. (Reading):

'Farm Arithmetic, CJardening, Dairying, Home {Jovcriimciit, .S])clliMg, Animal Husbandry,
and Botany." "

I.nteilkct: "What! Xo singing, jio literature, no Latin or Art? Let us go on. This

won't do."

Co-Aipi.-vcKxcv: "Well, it's a pretty gocd place. .V man could iurcly learn here how to

make a gxiixl living. Honesty, let us stay and work here."

Si.oTii: "Well, I guess I'll have to stay, loo; Lm tired.''

Wit, to Si.otii: "That's nothing umisual for you."

Conscience: "I must say I'm (lisa]>pointed."

Cockey: "I>et somebody else lead; I did the best I could."

Conscience: "Very well. Sincerity, you spoke of your ideal—he who was his brother's

keeper. Su])pose you lead us?"

.SCKNK III.

(The crowded street of a slum (bslrict of a liig city. .Misery and Nice seem to have full

sway. In th'- right stands a large brick liuilding with tlie doorplate, "The Hou.se of Service."

A man with a kindly face is seen to emerge from the house and stop a street brawl, llie pro-
cession of seekers lialts at Sincerity's word).

Sincehitv: "Here, my friends, wv shall find him who is his lirothcr's keei>er. Kollow me."
('niey enter first an infirmary and dispensary; next, the Crime I)e])artnu-nt, where a Spe-

cialist has in his charge criminals for treatment; then, a room where the people are busy
working on the Divorce (Question, and on through libraries where .Sociological works on the

Single Tax, Labor I'nions, and Trusts are collected).

Sincerity (with shining eyes): "Here, truly, dwells our |)erfect Teacher, for he uplifts

huMiaiiity."

Iniei.i.ect (gazing about): "This is a wonderful ])lacc ! if the Cn'eeks and Homans iiail

(;iily ])res<-rved their state so l)ut there is something lackin-r. There are no works of art.

no workers here in Latin and (ireek, no nmsic masters. 11 is very nolile to rescue men, liut it

is wholly futile unless food is offered them. He must have .Vrt or he will die!"

Hkaity: "(^iiite right, my de.ir Intellect. .M;iterial bread is not enough."
(.Ml staiul as if greatly worried, gazing from one to the other).

Ti.-MiDiTv: "Well, I think this is a noble place. I shall stay here and work on the Lalior

Question. Literature and nij.>h .\rt are not for me anyway!"
Si.scEHiTV: "^'es, I am, too; for the infirmary there, where the jioor children of the city

are eare<l for, has a special charm for me."
.Smiiis. to Cr"<iiEs: "Let's gel out of this place. It makes me feel like a funeral!"
Ixtei.i.ect: "Come, let me lend you to a jilace where they work who create beautv. Thev

make life worth li\in>;."

.SCIvM', I\-.

(One year's time has elapsed.)

(The ruins of an old city. \ .scholar is seen with note-book, translating the Latin inscrip-

tions on an old monument; artists are studying slatiu-s. Througii the window of a nearby
studio come strains of exijuisile music).

I n'iti.i.ect: "Look, what joys are here! The Terfect Teacher miml be among these

workers."

C1IGOLE8, to Ssiii.es: "This is the wrong i)lace for me. I've escajied Latin so far; I can't

get into it now !"



(There enters a blind begrgar, loathsome and wretched, who beseeches the scholar for alms.

The absorbed professor, with an impatient gesture, bids him be gone).
Conscience (aghast): "Oh, my friends, this scholar cannot be the one for whom we are

looking. He has not the spirit of mere}' and loving kindness
!"

Intei.ijict (nadli/): "I fear so. Can we not make one more attempt before we give up?"
Ai.L (wearily): ".Just one more."

SCKXE V.

(Several years Imve elapsed).

(It is late evening. A weary little })rocession that has cros'-ed the Desert of Monotony now
halts at the ftK)t of the mountain called "Seemingly-Insurmountable.")

Conscience: "Yonder breaks a li^ht. I feel that we are near the end of our .'^earch. A
good, hard climb and we'll be there!"

Determination: "1 shall call tin roll so that we may know how many are to undertake
this last adventure. 'Cockey !"

"

(^ocKEv: "Here!"
Wit: "What's left of me."
"Pokey."
"He got left behind."

"Beauty and Vanity."
Beaitv: "I am here, but N'.mily has left me."
"Persistence."

Persistence: "Here, but xcry tired."

"Smiles and diggles."

"Thev stop])e(l to lauf'li at Pokcv ;in'.l got left, too!"

"Youth."
Youth: "I am liere, but changed s.idly."

Conscience: "Well, climb l)ravely, iind we'll soon be at the end of our quest."

(They climb over sharp stones, up the side of the steep mountain, and halt at a little

cottage door, where they knock. The door is oiiened and a radiant, white-robed figure stands

before them).
She: "Whom seek ye?"
Ai.i,: "The Perfect Teacher."
She: "I am the Perfect Teacher."
Ai.i. (joyfully): "At last our search is ended!"
She (sadly): "Ah, but this is Xo-Man's Land!"
Conscience: "Then our work is in vain!"

Cockey: "I knew it was a wild-goose chase all along."

She: "Be patient and you shall know, '^'our quest shall not be in vain. For whatever
ye do with an earnest motive, with a broad outlook, that work approaches Perfection. The joy
and beauty of it all lies in the Striving."

Conscience (as they turn away): "Look! How brightly her light shines down this dark
mountain ])ass!"

Intellect: ">'es, and farllicr. li is lighling our w;iy onward in th;!t path we shall tread
toward the Perfect \\'a\."

I ; I'll,( KICK.

.\nd it was: in fact, lliis light ever illuminated their way as they went about their petty

human duties, for they, ha\ing iiearkencd to the voice of Duty, beciine Teachers, not of books,

but of nifii, for they had found Truth, the I't rffcl Tearhcr.

I.etitia Petkie. Historv ;ind Prophecv.
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C. A. Bl AXCTIAHD. M.C.C.,

Roiirj;', I. a.

"The III iillil iiih' (V iihrai/s in llic

irront/."

Kati; I'oiAiN. .M.C.C.,

l.iK'ky, La.

',/ liiiimi of piiclrji and niiiriiicc

lii.s (irtniiiil lier."

Will, F. DlNC'KI.K?! AN. S..\.K.,

Clarence, l.a.

'\l culle;/e joke lo cine llii' <hniijiK."

Mhs. .Iri.iA CooK-sKv, K.Iy.S.,

Hayncsvillp, I, a.

'A rdilioiirc (ilidiiiimi lirii/littr (lin/ hi/

(III I/.

.1 sdiil of hcfiiili/—tx'inilifiil ii/irii/."

\\'Ai.ii:it S. Cami'iu:!,!,. JvL.^i..

l.una, La.

"Sjiirils lire mil /iiicli/ loiiclicil . hiil

lo fine issues,"

JoiiNNYi: I)a\ii), 1'',.L.S.,

MiiuU'ii, La.

"Music llidl hriiii/s sired sleep il

from lillsxful skies."

I. D. Baynk, M.C.C,

Sinishoro, l,a.

"Then '"'(' never alone ir/io ore in--

r tmpanied villi noble Ihoni/lils.''

I

OiiA Bi:i,i.K Clinton, I'l.L.S

Clay. La.

'She is iiniieil irillioiil ; Hull is, iiiiiii-

•enl irilliiii,"



Chichtox ("ox, K.I/.S.,

Mintlon. I,a.

"/'// lull (I circle iiri)iiii<l I In mrlli

hi four seconds."

M AlUiAIIKT SlllU.I M.. S.A.K.

\V;ikc(lfl(l, I,;i.

"I'm Is iiller i/nul mid irisi llii>-

iiliicli ilieij llieitiselres do iinl iiiilt

.•I II lid."

I.KTA SlIAW, K.I,.S..

Port Artliur, Texas.

.Ihnre llie flii/lil <if cniiiiiiini .snnls

l.rciii: Kill;. I''..I,.S.

Xatcliitoclu's, I. a.

"I'll friiirii III pleii.iiire

;

in snide nl piiin."

( ; Mil.AM) (mi w .S.A.K.,

I'liii (In)\c, I.a.

/ liiiri II liiiirl iiilli riiiiiii for eniii

J"!l-

V >i M \ Mil Ks. .S.A.K.,

Delhi. I.a.

" liesi nihlinice siicli iis hue liliiiid

I'liAiti Dim AN. i;.I,.S.,

.Icmiin^s, |,;i.

"./ iiiiiliidii jirijis iin mil lieiirl llii'

•idicine ciiniinl rencli."

I.Mos N'kison. I''..I,..S.,

(iilisland, I.a.

./ |ll|^ irilh iiliidiiess iirer.tiirin I.'



Ruth Brysox. S.A.K.,

Shreveport, La.

']'irliif' is like a rich xtorc -heal

phiiiihi said."

Erin Scaii-i;. E.L.S.,

Homer, La.

"Ercri/irlicir in life the tnic (jiicn-

lion is not irlial vc qaiii, h)it irhat ire

do:'

Ermne Couutnkv. .S.A.K.,

Mer Rouge, La.

"At irhose sir/hi nil Ihe slurs hide

their diminished heads."

Leoi.a Buti.kh, .S..\.K.,

Liberty Hill, La.

••J heart of i/otd Inttditinij over with

j"!t-"

Hattie Tai.i.v, M.C.C,

Placjuerniiie, La.

"Which of Ihe (nujcls sine/ so irell in

heaven?"

I?r.TiA .Aaron, S..\.K.,

I'iiu'xillc, La.

"Ml/ heart is erer at i/oar serrice."

AIaiiivI, V. P'oiii). I'i.L.S.,

Hoiiicr, La.

"See. Time has touched nie i/riilli/ in

his race,

.hill I)' ft no odiiiiis fiirroirs in nil/

face."

Mii,i)iii:i) 'riiEii,. S.A.K.,

I'ranklin, La.

"'Ill tie trusted is tatter than to th

loved."



Anita I'hidhom mi:, M.C.C,

Camjiti, l,;i.

'Un th<))i thi/ vin/ iiiiil I t/o mux.

IIa/.ki. TiiiiioDAtx. S.A.K.,

Napoleoiiville, I,;i.

'./ huppii noiil lliot nil llir icdi/

ii) liiiiriii IikIIi (I .1111)1 mil- dnii.''

l.AiiiA Wkiim. .M.r.C,

Kol.clinc, I. a.

"S/icfcli i.\- f/n-dl. hill .siliiiit

ili'itilir."

Itnii I'diii). S.A.K..

Alexandria, I. a.

, / I fill- friiinl 1.1 forcrcr ii friiinl.

(•|Aii\ W'isi:. S. A.K..

\li-\ imliia. I. a.

"./.v i/i'i'il Inch irinilil liiifi ll
.''

( li.iii'iirm: I'cmm;. S. \.K.,

l?al<iii Itiiii^f, I. a.

"Will II I irii.i III liniiii. I irii.i ill (I

hilli r iili.i-f."

( itorKi: i-rr. .Ii>m;s. S. \.I\.,

Nalcliitoclics, I.a.

Iliiini .iiirriiir: i-iiri-'li kill lliv nil.'

(ii \i)vs ISoi iic.l'ois. S. A.K.

I'r.uiklin, I. a.

"'/.< ll/dll.V III I IIIDlll.lt
.''



HaTTIK KlRTI.F.Y. M.C'.C.,

Plain Dt-aliTif;, I.a.

"Tilli' (111(1 profit I rcsii/n;

The jxi.tl (if lioii'ir ylnill he iiilnc."

I'DW'INA 1-'. HAVNriAAI, S.A.'I.

St. l''rancisville. La.

'(lol(le)i hair like .iiiiilujlil si r<'(iiniii(/:'

Sadik Bi:r.i,E I'rotiiho, .M.C'.l'.,

('ain])ti, l,a.

"./ sudden lliiiiitihl strikes me- le,

i:s sireiw an e/enint f viciidslii
p.'^

I III !)A 1{ \l II Al.. .S. A.K..

.Mclvillf, 1,M.

"./ toiicli (if luiliire's (/eiiidi (jhiiv.

N'icTdiHi: Ank. .S..\.K.,

Ilnuina, I.a.

'./ SI, III of heaii/i/ ill II iiKild (if claii."

Zoi.A S(ini:v, M.I...S.,

Hay villi-, I.a.

"The silence llinl is in I lie sliirni

nki/.

Xkii.ii: .Mahiix. I'',.I..S..

.Miiidcn, I.a.

"Miikiiii/ nil fnliires fniils iif all llir

JKISl."

l''i.()iti:v{'K Mkattv. .S.A.K.,

I,ak(' Cliarlcs. I.a.

' Oh! SI. /'iilrick- icds a (lenl leiiimi

irlid eiinie (if deeeiil fiilks."
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Claude C. Mirphv, E.L.S.,

Grayson, La.

"/ htire something to say, but will fil

il irith some better time."

RiTII liATtllKIOIi, S.A.K.,

^loiiroe, I, a.

"S/ic keeps the ixtUice of her soul
serene."

Jess\k Dkzai-che, S.A.K.,

Melville, I.a.

••-/ ffentle mind bi/ r/entle deeds is

knoirn."

.Maidi: HAn.r.io, S.A.K.,

Wasliiiigton, La.

"What is mind? No matter. What
is matter? Never mind."

I'ltAXl'KS KociiKi., S.A.K.,

I'attersoii, La.

'Our i/oiilh ire can hare but a diii/."

LoHiirio .Mahv, .M.C'.C,

15 rush. La.

.\olile in Ihoni/ht an<l in ererij deed."

I.i:iiii: K iMiiiii:i.i , l',.L.S.,

Mont jroiiH-ry, La.

"./ kinil and i/entte heart she has.

I'o comfort friends and foes."

Hi III .Si:a\vv:i.i , S.A.K.,

.New Orleans, La.

'I'oirerinii in confidence of lirtnlii-

ini
."
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Harriet Currie, S.A.K.,

Zwollie, La.

"Those that do teach younc/ bahiex.

do it with gentle means and easy
tasks."

May McBride, M.C.C,

Jonesboro, La.

"In doing what we ought, we de-

serve no praise, because it is our duty.''

Edxa Shelton, E.L.S.,

Winnfleld, La.

"There is no art to read the mind's
ronsfrnction in the face."

I^ExiE L. Alford, M.C.C,

Xatchitoehes, La.

"The muses make .noeet concord in

tier soul; rare gems of love spring
from a heart of gold."

.'i »'(.s7(.

Hettie Kcker, E.L.S.,

Xatchitodips, La.

'f irisJi you. all the joy that you ran

KuTir Seawei.1,, S.A.K.,

New Orleans, La.

"Toireriufi in niufidenre of tweiiti/-

Mahel Steinwixdeu, K.L.S.,

LuU'her, La.

"Those who think rnu.tt (forern thos

rho toil."

Mahie L. Bennett, 1-',.L.S.,

Jena, I.,a.

"Seeking only what is fair.

Sipping only v^hat is sweet."
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Shr ®rrau IGt^s Irtrmti

Why ii^ it we'ri.' feeling- so loiioly?

Wliv is it tliat fvcrv one's sad?

All trips that were plaiiiu'd in the ])ast

Have been with a heart that was <>la(l.

This (question is soon to he answered;

Our shij)s are now seen on the bay.

And the niessa^jfe has c'onie from our eai)tain,

''lie ready to leave here m May."

Soon, friends, we will leave you foi-ever.

Our work on the deep to be^in :

This, you know, is a foiMii of |)i'oniotion

That nothing' hut dutv can win.

So silently from the harbor

We will sail to the wide, wide sea:

With our Navi^-ator's commission

(^uite rtady for woik we will be.

Yet we hate to leave thee. Normal,

All our friends, and, you teachers, so fond.

Hut now, "We have crosst^d the bav

—

The Ocean lies beyond."

Makcakki' S III! i.i\<;. Class Poet.



aila00 WtU

(For fear of the unexpected, we are making our will early.)

We, the Navigators of lOli, of the Louisiana State Normal, being in

sound mind and in good health (praise he the Lord!), and realizing the im{)os-

sibility of removing from our present abode many of the things now belonging

to us, when a kind and beneficent Providence enables us to be removed from

this place of tears and tribulations, do hereby bequeath, donate, and otherwise

relinquish all claims to the following pr()])erty. to-wit

:

First: To the Climbers of summtr, we becjueath all our plans and left-over

text books, es])ecially connnending to their careful perusal that delightfidly

interesting "Public School liaws of Louisiana," enjoining tluMU to maintain

the dignity and honor of the class, and follow the worthv i'x;im|)les set by us.

We relinquish all claims to our dearly beloved pu|)ils of the Model School,

taught by us so willingly and faithfully, and do hereby iiope that the Climbers

shall derive as nmch satisfaction as we have from the instruction of the said

pupils. To them we give the right to apj)ear karni'd. the i)leasure of being

looked-uj) to by all of the classes in this institution. Final! v we k'avc to them

all of our many |)rivileges enjoyed by us as ELE\ FA'TH 'I'l^K.MLHS.

Second: To the Observation Classes, we willingly give all the adx ice. which

lias been given to us during our practice-teaching experience, hoping that it

will help them to recover from the malady of conceit and si'lf-importance, so

that by the time that they have reached the tenth term they may be worthv of

Ix'coming |)ract ice-teachers. ^ -j

Third: To the Freshies we hereby becpuath our rooms in the Club, hoping

that they will fully realize and ap|)reciate the high priviKgc of adorning the

walls with peiuumts and j)ictures; our |)la((s at the dining table, with the

injunction that they nuist practice the elegant table maimers which we have

^
jr.!



used; ami our .seats in the Asseinbly Hall, earnestly recjuestin/^ that thev will

"clap" enthusiastically whenever the occasion ])resents itself.

Fourth; To the Faculty we ^ive the right to make the standards for the

succeeding classes higher than those set for us. We hecjueath to them oitr

memory, knowing that we will ever shine in tJicir memory as the most wonderful

class ever graduated from this institution. We assure them that we will soon

have that peaceful career which it is now their privilege, as members of the

teaching })rofession, to enjoy. We note with ])leasure the matrimonial \\M\es

which seem to have swe])t over the Faculty, and hope that the unattached

portion of that body will soon take heed from the illustrious exam})les set by

certain of their fellow members.

Fifth: To the class secretaries we be([ueath all stam|)ed !>. S. N. envelo})es

with necessary stationery, earnestly begging that they keej) us posted as to

all of the hapj)enings at our Alma Mater in years to come.

And now we do hereby affix our signature and seal on this first of May,

U)U.

Navig.atous,

RiTH Hachelok, Testatoi

]v\ui, l)i-; Hi.iKix, Witness.

Sak.v Gat XT, Witness.



A Wtith

A wind iiwoUr in the waking (lawn

And l)k'\v aci'oss the woi'ld

;

AcToss till' barren, hatteri-d eartli,

And came to nn' own ln'artli-ston^'.

A w ind awoke in the waking dawn

And hU'w across tlie world;

And l)rought its gatliered bitterness

To lay at my own hearth-stone.

A wind awoke in tlu' wakiii<r dawn

And l)lew across the world;

It brought hot anger, hate, and >corn

To lay at my own luarth-stoiie.

A wind awoke in the waking dawn

And bk'w aci-oss the world;

Hemorse and shame l)oth toUowfd then

And cleared mv dark hearth-stone.

\ wind awoke in tlu' waking dawn

.\nd blew across the world;

It stole a childish joy ; but left

.\ litrht on mv old hearth-stone!

E. H.



SIl^Baunaufi

SUMMER CLASS OF MNKTEEN-FOURTEEN.

OFFICERS

President Walter Brewer

Vice-President "Tom" Bourg

Secretary . May Kaffie

Treasurer George Mcllwain

Poet Felix Laborde

iLeona Harper
Lena Lopez

Martha Pcllerin

Motto: "^'irtue T,ies in the Struggle, Not the Prize."

Ci-Ass Fj.oweu: Black-Eyed Susan.

Class Colors: Black and Gold.



'Ilu/h erected Ihoiif/hts sealed in a

heart of courtesy."

. L. McIiwAiN- E.I,.S.

Verda, La.

''Take him as you find him, and he
turns out to be a thoroughly hon-
est fellow with no nonsense in

him."

Eloise Etiieridce S. A.K
Monroe, La.

"A safe companion and an easy

friend."

She is pretly to irulk u-ilh.

.Ind u-itly to talk witli.

.Ind pleasant, loo, to think upon.

"Every failure teaches a man some-
thing if he u-ill hut learn."

Norma Benton S.A.K.

Baton Rouge, La.

"Ye Oods! How she can talk!"



ShIRI.EV GlIKXKArX

Natchitoches, La.

"Lorch/ as a summer morn.

.S.A.K.

'I'oM Rouito S.A.K.

Horina, La.

"The irorhl is a wheel, and it will all

roll around riyht."

Ejijia Lou Garland E.L.S.

Minden, La.

"Here is one ivho never resists a

lern-ptation, never has a desire but

she coddles and pampers il."

\i,i,i:nk Ai.kxander l^'-.L.S.

Greenwood, La.

'Fair Iresses man's imperial race

ensnare
Anil heanlii (Iran's ns with a sini/le

hair."

Ai.iiKnr Biiow

Natchitoches. La.

•Heller a irilli/ fool Ihiin a foolish

wit."

tJKiciiMDi: Hii.i.oN S.A.K.

IJayoii Gouhi, La.

"She differs from others as altar of

roses differs from onlinari/ rose-

water."
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"Content to foUov trherc ire lead the

iray."

NKZ FlSHBlRN M.C.C.

Gulfport, Miss.

'A xnide-xpreadiiui . hopeful dinponi-

tinn ix her )iml>relta in this rale of
team."

Bkatricf. Anclin

Bavoii Goula, I^.

.S.A.K

We miixt laugh before we are happi/.

for fear ire die before we laur/h

at all."

.\| AIIKI. N'kSO.M . .S.A.K.

Ncsom, I,a.

' .l.i frauk ax rain ou cherry lilox-

som»."

'vsTi.K Holland S.A.K.
Opelou.sas, I,a.

"/ rare for nobody, iu> not I.

If nobody rare» for me."

\\\\ Dr.iAS M.r.c.

Paiiu'ourtville, I.a.

"(treat feelinyx hath nhe of her ovn.
Which tenner kduI.h niai/ nerer know."

.-..o^iMn^-.. c
ti •r'^i li



TiciA Kent S.A.K.

Dry Creek, La.

"She is such a school-girl as a dis-

cerning schoolmaster delights in."

Bessie Joyce E.L.S.

Coushatta, La.

'True eloquence indeed does not
consist of deeds."

JuiJA Carriere S.A.K

Washington, La.

"Happy am I; from care I am free!

Why aren't they all contented like

me?"

Lizzie Price M.C.C.

Evergreen, La.

'A heart so soft, a heart so kind as

in the whole world thou canst

find."

W. B. Freye E.L.S.

Saline, La.

"/ hold our actual knowledge very
cheap."

Nerva Crawford E.L.S.

I>ewis, lya.

"// is a great deal better to live a
holy life than to talk about it."



^

Lena Lopez M.C.C.

New Orleans, La.

"A icealth of icisdom in small space."

TiiKt.MA Fiu;n'ch E.L.S.

New Iberia, La.

"Not what we think but what we do
makes saints of us."

Mauie Bon neaii M.C.C.

New Orleans, La.

"Were she wholly serious, she innild

not be wholly French."

"ller modesty adds to her perfec-
tions."

•'. I .. I /AIIOItDE K.L.S.

Maiisura, La.

"After all, the world is a serious

problem."

('l)llNEI.IA PowKii M.C.C
Magnolia, Arkansas.

' .\fy tonyue within my lips I rein.

For ii-hii talks much must talk in



UoziNA Cavett S.A.K.

Shrcveport, La.

"O, let me clone my ei/ex and dveam
sioeet, fanciful drentns of love."

M AiiJoniE Myatt S.A.K.

Monroe, La.

"Sweeter than the perfume of rosea

is her repnlalion for a kind, nn-

selfish nature."

EziI.DA BlENVEN'U M.C.C.

Reserve, La.

•7 find myself so like other people

that I often wonder at the coin-

cidence."

Leon A Hahper ^LC.C.

Oak Cirove, La.

Her countenance addresses itself

to the mind rather than to the

Xoi.AN Sjirr

Mahtma Pei.i.ekin

Lafayette, La.

-Tnie to her u-ords. her irork, and
her friends."

Sunny Hill, La.

"The less a man thinks or knows
alxnit his rirtncs. the more ire tike

him."

.S.A.K.



.IiDiTii Carvkr S.A.K.

Xatchitoches, I«i.

"She romex to her (ask <i.i to a sport."

Jui.iA Harlan S.A.K.

Houiiia, La.

''She finds adorning the body a more
profitiitile vocation thttn adorning
the mind."

Ol.IVK SlIKI.TON

WiiiiifieUi, La.

'(I'entleKt in mien and mind
Of yentlent irontankind."

K.L.S
^

L

"There uhik a no ft and pen-sire grace,
A east of thought upon her fare." . .

Iliii.i.is IIaiii'kr S..\.K.

Hlaiu'iiard, I .a.

"Ili,i di.ilikc for liook.t in injitinrtire,

hiirdg. and iinconipronii.iiiii/."

KisiK I'ahknt K.L.S.

Coiivciit, La.

"She hath a heart a.i khhikI a.i a l>ell

anil a tongue an a clapper:
What her heart thinks her tongue

speaks."



Tabitha Ecker E.L.S.

Vinton, La.

"True as the dial to the sun,

Although it be not shined upon."

May Kaffie S.A.K.

Natchitoches, La.

"Ye gods! she is wondrous fair!"

Daisy Sicaed S.A.K
Walls, La.

" 'Tis easy for sugar to be sweet."

Blanche Wagley M.C.C.

Marthavllle, La.

"She has a glowing heart, they say,

Though calm her seeming be."

Hiram Wylie M.C.C.

Clinton, Miss.

"He towers above the rank of com-
mon men."

Daisy Kent S.A.K.

Rosedale, I.,a.

"She is not as bashful as she looks."



JoRMA Aeceneaux E.L.S.

Lagan, La.

'In my work and in my fun, I look

out for number one."

A. L. PouRCiAu E.L.S.

New Roads, La.

''In arguing he owns his skill.

For even though vanquished, he

argues still."

Carrie Kirby S.A.K.

Washington, La.

"/ laugh, for hope hath happy place

with me;
If my bark sinks, 'tis to another

sea."

i.MA Johnston S.A.K.

Natchitoches, La.

"The mildest manners and the gen-
tlest heart."

Walter Hrewer E.L.S.

Coushatta, La.

"He has never fotiiul (he limit of his

capacity for work."

Sue Anne Stinson S.A.K.

Joiiesboro, La.

"Who asks does err; who answers
errs; say luiught."



-;]

Ethel Dki.ahoussaye S.A.K.

Franklin, I. a.

For what 1 will, I will, and there ait

end."

May Guilbeau S.A.K.

Breaux Bridge, La.

'Her talk i.« like a .^'Irearii which riiiu^

with rapid chan<je from rocks to

roses."

Mary Bhowne M.C.C.

Plaqueinine, I.a.

Be (jood. street maid, and let those

irho irill he clever."

iiANiES 'l"i;i)i)r.iE S.A.K.

St. Maurice, La.

'•Heart on her lips, and soul irithin

her eyes,

Soft a.i iter clime, and siinnii as her

skies."

K1.S11: ,\L^.i()ii
S.A.K.

Hennitage, La.

-In character, in manner, in style, in

all thin(fs, the supreme e.vcellence

is simplicity
."

t^

.'^- I

,';^jitfrtL?iW-'-- .-^^ :-;--^-' v.v



A SCunrkiflum tu titr (Klaafi

Nabie. DlSPOSITIO.V. FAVoiirre Pastime. AaiBiTiox.

AUene Alexander

Beatrice Anelin . .

Xorina Areene.uix

Celine Babin

Mild Walking lo look like a Jap.

.Sentimental Chewing the rag To make P-plus in Caesar.

Ciroiii-hy Worrying lO >tand first.

I'nknown Playing basket hall Who knows

r

Xorma Benton \ little oft" Attracting attention . . . . To make a hit.

I<>alda Bienvenn Passable Flirting To Ik- noticed.

Gertrude Billon Harmless Being good To fintl her talent.

Marie Bonneaii Slee])y 'I'eaching French To go abroad.

"Tom" Boiirg Sporty Loving Ennna l.ou To be a real hoy.

Walter Brewer Serious Managing Potpourri . . . .To find a measles cure.

Albert Browne None Causing smiles To be a circus clown.

Mary Brow nc Pleasant (Quoting Neet To grow up.

,)ohn Canterbury \diustal)le Boiling liooj)s 'I'o construct a five-point-

ed star.

Julia Carriere I)e\ilisii Teasing Paul To leave this place.

Judith Carver Independent Initiating "frishies" ....To l(H)k wise.

Ituzina Cavett Coy Powdering her nose To take a campus course.

K. A. Corley Slow Taking his time To talk as fast as Beat-
rice.

N'erva Crawford Listless .Making oui l''..l...S. pro-

grams To be alone.

I'',dith Daspit Pessimistic Hating To know her Pedagogy.

(Hum Demoiislraling Cicomelry.To be ii faculty "rep."

Pensive Reading current events. .To have curly hair.

Timid Playing Priscilla To m,d<e eatable pastry.

Passive IManting onions To get to breakf.ist on
time.

Hopeful Writing plans To teach \irgil.

Pleasing Watching a sunset To marry a professor.

All that's lovely .. .Following the leader.... To please the teat'lier.

"Isch ga biblile". . .Loving "Tom" To be with Cieorge.

Imiuisitive \skinir (pieslions To find out why.

Si)rightly Defending N'atchilo<hes..To U- a ])rimary te.ubcr.

Im])ulsive I'.iling llersll••y^ To dress all ila\ aiul

tlanee all night.

Mollis II;ir])er l''.eeentrie I"',ntertaining girls Hard to tell.

Lc-ona IIar|)er Just right Writing .M.C.C. editori.ds.To take life eas\.

Castle Holland Bully ! I'laying football To be a star allilet<-.

I'",lma Johnston Saintly "(^loing to nu)vies" To marr\' a millionaire.

Bessie Joyce Shy To smile awhile To look like .\liec Jo\ ce.

I'',thel Dclahoussaye

May Ougas

Tabitha I-'.cker . . .

l-'.loise l-'theridire .

Vnez I'ishburn .

Tlielma French .

W. B. Freye. .. .

F.mma Lou (iarlanc

.May (iuiliieau

.Shirley (ireneaux .

.lulia Harlan . . .



Xa^ik Disi'osii'iox !•" AvoiiiTi: I'vstimi: Ambition

May Kaffie Lovely Lookinji- pretty I'o « rite a syiuposiuii).

Retta Kaffie Bitter-Sweet Disturl)ing- j)syeliolony

class 'I'o j;et eiioiifili eaiuly.

Daisy Kent Pettish Hearing her o\\ ii voice. . To be or not to be—

?

Tieia Kent Queer Doing reference \vori< . . . To be a modern Thesau-
rian.

Carrie Kirby .lolly Haxint! a good time To be a toe-dancer.

1'". L. Laliorde I'onderous Writing sonnets To be a ])oet.

Mary Lisso .Merry Spreading- sunshine 'J"o be serious.

J ,cna I,oj)ei! Can't lie l)eat Day dreaming It's a seci-et.

I'jlsic Major Sunny Sj)rea(ling- smiles To live in Tallulah.

Cj. L. McTlwain Ha.sn't an\- Discussing rural prob-
lems To go back to the farm.

Iris Mc^\'illianls Sour Debating To grow an inch.

Mai-jorie Alyatt "Cute" Helping "freshies" read
Latin To hold the "Cedar Koj)!'"

Mable V. Nesom Weepy Doing someone's work . . . To rival Xiobe.

Llsie Parent Charming 'I'alking in class To miderstand Miss

Ciaulden.

Huth Patterson Sweet Smiling To do anything but teach

school.

Martha PcUerin Lively I'ainting A\'est I lajl red . .To be an actress.

A. L. Pourciau Selfish Disputing with Lena To be elected.

Cornelia Power Solemn Talking to Tom 'lo make someone bajipy.

Li/./.ie Price Cheerful 'I'hinking about home. . .

. 'J"o graduate.

Lina Ramke (^niet Hlushing To get there.

Susie Reiser Indifferent Ciiggling To gain two pounds.

Olive Shelton Dennire "?" To get married.

Daisy Sicard l''rivolous Studying "?" To rival Knoekemaroun-
ski.

Lucie Smith (iarrulous .Making bright rcm.irks. . To break hearts.

Nolan Smith Serene .Saying iiotliing To teach mathematics.

Sue A. Stinson Bachelor girl's . . . .Sleejjing To pass in critique.

Krances Teddlic Dandy .Sli])ping To be a housewife.

Ulanche Wagle^ Dreamy Writing letters To kee]) house.

Hiram Wylie h'orget it! (irowing To get ahead of .Mr. .SI.

.Vmanl.



Hi

S>tattattrB nf tltp ShrfiaurtauB

Hardest Worker Walter Brewer

Biggest Bluff Xoriiiii Beiitoii

Most Happy-so-Iuckv Julia ("arriere

Tallest Hiram Wvlie

Smallest Iris McWilliaius

Most Dignified Theliua b'reiuli

(Mass Clown Mhert Browne

Wittiest "ToMi"* B()ur»

Most Original Judith ("arver

Most Attractive \lleni' Alexandi'i-

Prettiest May Katfif

Would-be Politician \. I,. Poureiau

Biggest Flirt Lucie Smith

Most Quiet (iertrude IJilloii

Best-dressed l^mma I.ou (lailniid

Best All-round Fellow John Caiitcrhury

Most Lovable Nolan Smith

Best Athlete Castle Holland

Biggest "Knocker" Li-na Lo})i/

Jolliest Carrie Kirby

Cutest Daisy Sicard

Poet l''eli\ Lai)ordf

Chatter-Box .^^•lrtha INIIerin

Most l'(i|tular The Class!





llaukfi til Ir Jitllri \n bu Ntntl| iivnntxB

will) li'iids us siicli a iiici rv (
.• ) (l.'Uicx'?

.Miss (i

Who luakc's us work on every chiiiicc?

Aliss G
Who says, "Oh, Iric-iul, niais non, mais non

—

Leave out that frill and rurl)eh)\v"

—

Who says, "Always do thus and so"?

.Miss G

Who says, "You're \(rh()se in you aim"?

Miss G
^Vho says, "Miss Bo^-^-, is that y(»ui" name?"

Miss G
Who iviiows wiiat "Kthicated reo|)le Are"?

Says, "Hitch xour wa^ou to a star"?

Who s:ls Us down with such a /)ai'?

Miss C,^

Who makes us ri'ad from W . A. ^'oun^?

Miss G-
Sa^'s, "The sweetest sonirs are those unsung"?

Miss (;

—

Will) has on us such an elJ'ect,

'J'liat work for her we ne'er ne^h'ct—
Who ;ri\es us note-hooks to correct?

Miss (i

\\'ho ^i\('s US |ih-ins and all such truck?

Miss G-
Who says, "Wliy, frii nih that's vour hard huk"?

Miss (;

^^'ll() lias US at her call and heck?

Who makes Us led like one hi^ w icck

When hack our plans come with a CUF.CK?
Miss G-



FAIX CASS OF 1914

OFFICERS

Cecil McClung President

Dimw oodic Burgess ^ ice-President

Ethel Merrill Secretary

Kate Gosling Treasurer

Earline Hester Author

Dorothy Vought Artist

Flower : Poinsetta.

Motto: Clinihiiig, Still Climbing.

Colors: Red and White.

CLASS POEM

So many feet have trod these sands

liefore us ; and so many other friends,

When we are gone, will clasp your hands;

But yet in all life's storms and sunny weather,

Remember: that, of all the world.

Just we alone have walked this wav together.

E. H.



I'ttiL McCli NG S.A.K.
Xatclii todies, La.

('lass President; Band; Treasurer S.A.K. ;

S.A.K. Ouartet.

"On their own merits, modest men
ore dumb."

K.viE Cahla Goslixg S.A.K.
Monroe, La.

Editor S.A.K., 1914; Treasurer Class;
Potpourri Staff, 1911.

'lie glad, and your friends are many."

l*',Tiii:i. Merrili S..\.K.

Monroe, La.
Secretary Class; Potpourri Staff, lOliJ and

1914; Editor of Current Sauce; Con-
temporary Life CUib: N'. \V. C. A.

'/» prcni (/('.iliirc. dignity and love."

I.oii.si; \'.\N I)i;\ Bo.scii ^LC.C.
Tcxarkana, Texas.

Secretary, Editor, Critic of M.B.S.. 1912;
Class Historian, 19i:!; Bronco Buster,
Texas Club; 'i'. W. C. A.; Choral
Society.

"The girl vorlh irhilr is the girl that

can smile irlicn crcriilliing goes dead
wrong."

I''.i.i/.\ni;i 11 Tavi.ou S..V.K.

Trees, La.
Vic'j I'rcsicUiil Cl-.oral Society. 191:!; .Sec-

retary and I'rcasurcr. 1911; ^^ W. C. .\.

"What .•«)/(//.< found roire npon those

lips
!"

Kaiii.i nk IIkstek M.C.C.
Merkel, Texas.

Editor in Chief Potpourri, 1914; Potpourri
Staff, 19i:5; Class Author; ICditor of

Current Sauce: Class Poet. 191:!.

"Who kw)w.i what scrii'l tho.s-c opin-

iii<i eyes hare read!"

i.Y.V. AlUA FUI.I.KH S..\.K.

Mindtn, La.
Critic S.A.K., 1913; Secretary Contempo-

rary Life; Folk Dancing; Plays .ind

(lames.
"I^till to lie neat, still to he drest. as

if she irire going to a feast."

DiNwooDii-: Hiitc.Ks.s S..\,K.
Kunkie, La,

\i ( PresiiUiit Class; Potpourri Staff;
Kaiuh Boss, Tcx.is Club; Choral Society ;

I'c.lk Dancimj; Tennis; \. W. C. .A.

"I'nlhcr than he less, rare not to hi

,il all.-

l.i:i: Ciivui UvdAN I''.I...S.

Cl.irence, La.
Captain Cirls' ll.iseb.il leain, 1911.

".I ha/t))!/ sold hilt all the iniy In

liKirin hath a summer's day."

\'i\iAN I.fc'ii.i.K Kki.i.kh S..\.K.

.Monroe, La.
.\ri Editor Potpourri St.iff ; Ch.iral S..

. uu : V. \V. C. A.
"./// irho jny iroiild irin must shaii

it; liiijiiiiness iras hum a twin."



Tiiel:m.\ Hkwes S. A.K.

Xew Uoads, l,a.

IViinis; Folk D;;iicinti.

'"[he mildcifl maiiiicrs and llif <i('n-

/h-sf heart."

Ot.v Dot Ovkiiuv S.A.K.

Bastrop, La.

Potpoiii-ri Staff, 1014.

Tnic 11.1 llic (lint til the xnii."

l''.AI.MA KkNNON" E.L.S.

Mmdcn, l.a.

Basket Ball; Tennis; Y. \V. C. A.

'•A mien of modenl loreliiiess."

l.iiii.iNi: DtiMV S..\.K.

Wliilc Castle, La.

'reiHiis.

"/// siiiiilt iinijKirlidii ire jii.il lican-

tie.f .see.''

Doiioiiiv ^'o^onT S..V.K.

Lake Providence, La.

Class Artist; Clioral Soeiety.

"Life i.v .short; art lony."

I'.i xici: .Mc(;.\i.i,iAiii) S..\.K.

DoiialdsDnvillc, La.

Tennis; Temporary Life Chil).

deiitle of speech, luiiefieeiit of mind."

Hi HY Mak Wii.cox S..\.K.

Franklin, La.

Swinnniiig; 'J'ennis; Y. W. C. A.; Cho-

ral Society.

'7.9 she not pa.ising fair?"

Thomas Boxvdn Imiianks l'",.L.S.

Kelly. La.

N'arsitv Football, 19!:{ and 191 1; Y. W.
C. A.; I''..L.S. Librarian.

"He ira.i our modern Mar.s."

\']\.M\ BOOKSII M.C.C.
I'LKiueniiiie, La.

Choral Society; C liori^ter .M.C.C.

"Music lia.s charms to soften rocks

iir tien(t a knotted oak."

STiu.DTrA Wksiiiopi: S.A.K.
Ke:it\vood, La.

l''()lk I)anein)i'.

"The hand that fotlairs the intellect

can, acliiece.''



I. II, I, IK M. Stevens S.A.K.
Ama, I,a.

Choral Society.

"Modesly is the .silken slriiKj nin-

ninrj Ihru the pearl eliiiin of all rir-

t lies."

Mattie Hakek E.I. .5.

Jena, La.

Choral S(K'iety; Orchestra.

"'^/ maiden mild."

I5i:ri.Aii Keli.y .S.A.K.

Houiiia, La.
Apostleship of Prayer; Tenuis; I'lays

and CJauies.

'Ml/ Dim lliiiiii/lil.s- are mi/ rmniian-
iiiii.i."

lOuNICE .\l)AMS 1'>.L.S.

Jena, La.
Contein]>orary Life Cluli.

"dond .len.ie irhirh iinlij is (he e/ifl

i)f heaven."

IIei.e.v Grii.in:Ar .M.C.C.

Carencro, La.

Tennis; .\])o.-,tleshi]) of I'rayer; Se<Te-
tarv I'rciuh Circle, li)l:5;" President.

1911.

''TjCS Feminrs onl liinjaiirs (jixlqne

arriere])en.iee."

\im:i.ii: N'esiht S..\.K.

Raton Honjre, La.
\|)ostlcshi|) of I'rayer; Tennis.

"She's iKiled for her siiicess."

I'^VEi.Y.v Kext M.C.C.
Tennis; Plays and (i.niic'>.

''Few n-onls indirale a ireallh of
wisdom."

lllMV 1 IdWEIIION M.C.C.
I'.inier. La.

Basket Hall.

'' Friendship is Ihf wine of life."

M MiEi. Heiii M.C.C.
Wvatt, La.

N.irsily Uasket M,dl Team.

'\-l n nrlilleri/ of leorils."

Hi iiv SilKl.lX)V I'',.L..S.

Winn field. La.
^ . W. C. .\.; Plays and (ianies; Indoor

Masel.all; Track; Basket Ball.

/7;y tii'idesli/'s a rnndle In Ihij nieril."



r^

Minnie Kay M.C.C.
Center, Texas.

I'lays and Games; Y. W. C. A.

"Patient to ferform."

Evelyn Kent M.C.C.
Jackson, La.

Tennis; Plays and Games.

"Few words indicate a wealth of
wisdom."

Miriam K. Lucas S.A.K.
Natchitoclies, I-a.

Basket Ball; Tennis; Plays and Games.

"Thy life shall chant its owti beauti-

tude."

Marjobie Henry S.A.K.
Natchitoches, La.

Choral Society.

" Whoever lored that loved not at

first sight?"

^L\T•nE P'sTi;i,LE Johnston ... .S.A.K.
Tallulah, La.

Choral Society; Y. W. C. A.

"A fellov) feeling makes one won-
drous kind."

TRUEllAItT HuFFIN S.A.K.
Mineral, La.

Treasurer S.,\.K., 1913; Y. M. C. A.;
Fo<)tl)all; Band.

" ]\'hi'n a ladg's in the case,

You know all olhcr tilings give plarc."

Bella M. Quarles S.A.K.
New Roads, La.

Tennis; Calesthenics.

"/ profess not talking, onig lliis.

Let each man. do his best."

IJamoxa Caxnont S..'\.K.

MarksviJIc. La.
\'arsitv Basket Ball Team; Tennis

Chill; Track.

"The girl that loves and laughs must
sure do well."

LnoiE Ti:ni)LiE S.A.K.
St. Maurice, La.

Tenuis; Choral Society; Plays and
(ianics.

"A u-itderness of su-eets."

Lin NIL Ri'Ti.EiMiE S..\.K.

Cheneyville, La.
Tennis; Contemporary Life Club.

"For pitg metis llie uiiiid to lore."



Ri.iz.vBKTU Tally M.C.C.
Plaqucmine, La.

riioral Society; M.C.C. Quartette.

"// iiniKic he /he food of li>re. pliiji on."

I.n. Billon S.A.K.
Bayou Goula, I. a.

Plays and Games; School of Music.

"Her lyi's n.v nlfiifi of hriUijIil fair."

A GLIMPSE OK THK TOWN.



Exrrlator ICtbrani

Dorothy Nought "The Dixie Rose"
.Marjorie Henry "Tiic Hose in tlic Ring"
Kate Gosling "The Fortunate Youth"
Lizzie Taylor "Old Curiosity Shop"
Ethel Merrill "Pathfinder"

Louise Van den Bosch "A Book of Foreign Travels"

Ruby Wilcox "'Hie Seven Secrets"

Lee Aura Fuller "Quo Vadis"
Emma Kennon "My Lady of the Chimney Corner"
Dunwoodie Burgess "Madam Butterfly"

Eunice Adams "Sense and Sensibility"

Karline Hester "The (Jirl of the Golden West"
Lillie Stevens "Lavender and Old Lace"

Vivian Keller '. "A Yo\mg Mutineer"

Eunice Mctlalliard "A Daughter of the South"

Lizzie Tally "Diamond Dick"

Mabel Reid "The Wild Olive"

Irma Hovverton "Our Mutual Friend"

Dot ( )verby "The Crusader"

Stcllcta Westr()])c "Great Expectations"

Lurline Dui)uy "Baa-baa Black Sheep"

Bella (^uarles "Lost In the Wilderness"

'I'belina Hewes "The Blue Bird"

Kainona Cannon "The Beloved Vagabond"
Cecil McClung "The Man Who Laughs"
Bowen l'LuI)anks "The l''air God"
Ruby Shelton "Midsbi|)man Easy"
Minnie Kay "An Old-Fashioned Girl"

Miriam Lucas "As '\'ou Like It"

Truehart Uuffin "The Squaw-Man"
Ehna Booksh "Cicero's Select Orations"

Homer Carter "Colonel Carter I'Vom Cartersvillc"

Daisy Roux "Vanity Fair"

Lil Billion "Mysterious Island"

l"',vclyn Kent "The I'n foreseen"

IJnnie Rutledge "Looking Backwartl"

Clyde Carter "Queed"

Ikulah Kelly "The l''ugitive l''reshman"

Mrs. \'arnado "Silent Night"

Lee Craig Ragan "Miss Santa Clans of the Pullman"

Eddie Teddlie "The Little Minx"
Maud Carter "A Mother To Vs All"

Helen Guilbeau "The Cricket On the Hearth"

Mattie Johnson "A Spinner In the Sun"

Aurelie Nesbit "A Weaver of Dreams"
Mattie Baker "The Music Master"

ALL OK US "I.es Miserables!"



pprtrbana

WINTER CLASS 1914-15

OFl'ICEKS

Morris Shows President

Elinira Montgoinerv Vice-l'resideiit

Mary Faulk Secretary

Paul Concienne Treasurer

Kate (iosling Potpourri Editor

Miriam Carver Potpourri Editor

Motto: Witlrtlic Kopcs of tlu' Present, We Kiii^- the liclls of the Future.

Coi.oKs: PiirpK' and (in-en.

Fi.owKit : \ ioltt.

TO OCR FLOWER

Oh, vioKt, tiu re seems to he

Within thy faci' so lowly.

This nu ssagi' you would tench to na'

To make me pure and holy:

—

''When winter's frost has kissed the leaves

And made thi-m cold and dreary.

When (hilling ice hangs from the eaves,

Look np, Ik' hright and cheery.

"Ihfore the othei' joys of s|)ring

Have filled the world with ])leasure,

'I'hy humhle little otl'ering hring

And scatter out thy treasure."

—E. M.



(Elasa Snll

Vera Abbott

Delia Alford, Mrs.

Elsa Alwes

Josephine Aly

Ida Aucoin

Rebecca Applebaum

Klise Babers

Gertie Babin

Clara Louise Barns

Virginia Beckconi

Clyde Blanche

Eunice Bolin

Bessie Bonner

Nora Bonvillain

Pinkie Bowden

Hilda Breazeale

Gracey Brown

Mattie Cain

Paul Concienne

Miriam Carver

Willie Cavett

Helen Callaway

Levie Cazes

May Celestin

Sadie Celestin

Ella Clarke

Evelyn Coco

Gladys Comeaux

(irace Cook

Ethel Davis

Rowena derHonuner

Thyra Denhohne

Helen Dixon

Erin Dore

Wilnia Dupuy
Lillie Durbin

Claude Ellender

Mar}' Emerson

Mary Faulk

Mamie Foreman
Delia Gaunt

Mabel Gauthier

Angele Guepet

Lucy Guyton

Elgie Hall

R. W. Hamilton

Laura Harris

Evelyn Herbert

P^dith Henry
Annette Hewitt

Lovie D. Hubbs
Elizabeth Johnson

Rose Juneau

Jeanne Keller

Josie Kelly

Lillian Kibbe

Leon Killen

Mamie Kiper

Miriam Klaus

Maud Klingman

Alice LaCombe
Neva Lewis

Marguerite li'Heirison

Louise Lindsey

Nancy Long
Lola McFarland
Klmira Montgomery
(lertrude Moore

Margaret Morris

Reese Murphy
Bernadine O'Connell

Ora Peters

Annie May Pettit

Nettie Phillips

Bessie Ramsey
Lessie Ramsey
Mary Reid

Bobb}^ Reiser

Sadie Riggs

Sadie Saal

Myrtle Salmon

Marguerite Sanders

Clyde Schilling

Emmie Self

Morris Shows

Camille Skofield

Elise Slawson

Madeline Smith

Mary Lou Smitherman

Arnaudlia Snoddy

Irma Sompaja-ac

Pearl Street

Estelle Tannehill

Nannie Tarwater

Camille Taylor

Mary Tooke

Una Toups
Delia Tramel

J\Liry Turner

Charles Tynes

Cleo Vaughan

Lottie Vice

Mabel \'idrine

Helen Walsh
Lillian West
Mary Wilkins

Norma Wooten
Odelia Wriiiht 4
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JP^rtrlrciuB

oil ! do not loiter in the shade,

IV'iicleans! Oh, Pericleans

!

Keej) up tlie record you have ina<le,

Perieleuiis! Oh, Verieleans !

On to the fight with earnest zeal.

The Xorinal School your battlefield;

Fight until death, before you yield,

Pericleans ! Oil, Pericleans !

Vou cannot let your courage die,

Pericleans ! Oh, Pericleans !

Fight on, fight on, for victory's nigh,

Pericleans ! Oh, Pericleans !

The tests are hard, the lessons long,

When traveling on in learning's throng.

But lead the ranks, for ye are strong,

Pericleans ! Oh, Pericleans !

There are no fears within your hejirts.

Pericleans I Oh, Pericleans !

Right faithfully, you'll do your parts,

Pericleans! Oh, Piricleans!

lleniembcr Pericles of old.

And how he led the age of gohl

:

Itest, when immortal fame vou hold.

Pericleans! Oh, Pericleans!

—NoKMA WoorKN.



frrtrbttna! 3lf (Slum lioul&at Nnt l^aitr (Lhxm

I. Go not down tlic north stiiirwuy, when Mr. Stoplicr is at liis post.

II. R.-iise not ii window in Mr. Williamson's room, unless thou takcth out

both sashes to ])revent a draft.

III. Risk not the perils of the Soeial Seience course witlu^it a World's
Almanac.

l\. If thou must needs skip a class, let it in no wise be that of Mr. Whisen-

hunt.

V^ Go not to the expense of purchasinf>' a song book until thou makest sure

that neither of thy neii^hbors is of a mind to do so.

VI. Sliow not tliy prejudice aoainst the private lives of illustrious men in

liistory without thoroughly conteni])lating the time in which they lived.

VII. When the matron knocketh in the silent ( .'') hours of study hall, wliilst

thou art visiting, seclude not thyself within thy neighbor's locker; or,

if thy neighbor is calling on thee, suffer her not to hide herself in thine.

VIII. Flatter not thyself to think that thou art so blessed that thou mayst be

late to breakfast on Saturday and Svniday mornings.

IX. If thou woulds't indulge in eatables in thy room at night, beware of

salmon and onions, lest the odor thereof penetrate the matron's "oil

factories." {^ !

X. If thou feelest that thou wilt perish unless an ice-cream-soda is consumed

by thee on Sunday morning, hie thee to the foinit whilst the President

of the Institution attendeth divine services; furthermori', make sure to

avoid an encounter with any scrujiulous member of the faculty whose

religion inclineth toward finding the faults of the oppressed students

rather than liis own.



I
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BartnuB (ttnurrpttnns nf Knnuikbvj^ 3lnBttlb& attth

(Earr by thr U^s^rrltur ©parli^rfi 3lntn

tl|r MhxiiB nf tltr Prrtrbaua

Mr. Winstoad thinks know k(l<>X' is flic ability to read all the Latin that

the Romans thouglit—hut did not liave time to write.

Mr. Williamson considei's that we abound in knowli'dgi' it we can give a

faultless definition of the earth's crust.

Ml". Hedges believes that knowledge does not extend beyond the ordinary

ability to conquer such eas\- problems in Advanced Arithmetic as: "Find the

area of the earth without knowing its dimensions."

Mr. Fournet does not dioose to assume that it takes an unusually brilliant

power of reasoning to solve impossible ])roblems in Physics.

Mrs. McVoy declares that we can nevei- attain knowledge until we can feel

ourselves living the life of each writer of classic literature, even though we study

a difl'erent author at each English period of the week.

Mr. Martin considers that a group of people are thoioughl v tducated if

they can sing "])ianissimos" and "fortissimos" to perfection.

Miss Hart asks for no more knowledge than is necessary to conjugate any
verb of the third conjugation, and translate at sight any of Daudet's novels.

Mr. Stopher thinks that we are not entitled to a diploma until we can "o

out into the state and lead an (tjifnopriate song on any occasion.

Mr. St. Amant's ideal of a jjcrson of knowledge is one who can see both

sides of any question, who believes in the honor system and the single tax, end
can I'ccogni/.e the taults in his own country.

Mr. VVhisenhunt thinks that knowledge is emiiodied in the ability to enu-

merate and explain, discuss and illustrate all jjhasi's of any ja'dagogical topic

he may extract from Ins little note i)()ok.

Mr. Davis thinks that all knowledge is comprehended between the pages of

Hessler and Smith's l''.lements of Chemistry, and the four walls of the L. S. N.
laboratory.



QIIasH 1Caugl|0

Irene: "Why, T^aura, what are you crying about, you big baby?"

Laura: "Well, I guess you'd cry, too, if your nianmia had gone 'way out

of the United States to Washington, 1). C, 'way up in the Dominion of

Canada.'''

Mrs. Hawkins: "Miss Kiper, you do not seem to be .as interested in your

education as 3'ou were."

Miss Kiper: "No, education is said to broaden one, and I can't stand

much more and look well."

Mabel Gatthier : "Mr. Clainan, why is it that you liave never called on

me in psychology.^"

Mr. Claman : "Well, if you want nie to call on you, you will have to get

a name that I can pronounce."

Miss G.\rTHiEK : "I am j)erfectly willing to change my name."

Mr. Williamson: "How many rivers flow north.'"'

Evelyn Coco: "Why, all the rivers flow north and south, so the rail-

roads can go east and west."

Mr, Hedges: "The Battle of ^lanila was fought on Sunday morning,

and I read about it in the papers Saturday night. How was that.'"'

Miss Salmon : "I suppose you read about it the next Saturday."

Miss Carver: "Who can tell me who wrote Proverbs.''"

Miss Tanneiull: "Benjamin Franklin."

(Hats Oft" to America.)

( Inspired, as was America, by strong feeling on the subject.)

("hemistry lab. of thee Let vapors swell the breeze,

Oh! thou of misery, Let sulj)hur make me sneeze,

Of thee I sing! 'Tis right, alas!

Place where H*2S Let every ])encil write

Gives one so much distress. Reactions day and night,

Where acids spoil my dress, Tliat we may gain the light

H(t my ring. To make us ])ass !

—Miriam Carver.
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SPRING CLASS, 1915

Thos. Griffin President

Lucille Roy ^'ic•e-President

Lillian Hart Secretary

Lester Montegut Treasurer

MOJ'TO

We Rise By Our Efforts Only.

Fl.OWKIl

St.'ir .Ifisiuinc.

Coi-ORS

Blue and Wlute.



Aprnnauta* (Illaaa JSnll

Ruth Bccslcy

W. J. Bennett

Hildur Berglund

Edwina Bludwortli

Xoelic Bodin

Lillie Booth

Charlie Coussans

Fannie Cudd

Lillian M. Davis

Verna Dean

Margaret Emerson

Olga Erath

Greville Kwing

O. Merrill Flower

Mildred Gardner

Thos. J. Griffin

Jessie Lea Guile

Carrie Hamiter

Mao Hargis

Lillian Hart

Maggie Hughes

Ohinde Hurst

Mollie Hyde

\ alerie Le Blance

Elizabeth Lehniann

Helen Woodard

Ernie McCasland

Carrie C. Maus

Roland Metoyer

Mabel Miller

Lester Montegut

Frances Morris

Beatrice Pace

Louella Painter

Elizabeth Ponder

Emma Pourciau

Laura Prejean

Marie L. Quarles

Robert L. Robertson

Carolyn C. Roux

Lucile May Roy

Irma Russ

Reviere Sewell

Lucille B. Siess

Rozina A. Singer

Elizabeth Smith

Evie Starling

Cecile Toups

Delia Upton

Sarah Lee Whcatly

Alice Williamson

I
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Wlu'ii Noniial roses blush aiul ^low

Along the Normal walk,

They are a symbol of our joy

That comes of well-done tasks, you know.

When Normal j)ine trees sigh and moan

Beyond the dining-hall.

They are a symbol of our woi'

We reap from wild oats blindly sown.

When Normal eannas Haunt their bloom

Within the Normal eourt

—

A sigh of triiun])hs that we win

In work, or bluffing, get a boom.

Ah, rosi's, pines, and eannas all

We take them one by one;

They all are symbols of our life

And nothing wormwood is or gall.



One day, while gaziiijj throng-h the tch-scope of the Fiihire, searching tlic stars of Pos-

sibility for evidenfe of what was to conic, lo ! I saw what appeared to me to lie great birds

flitting across the heavens, oliscnring tlic star Magister on which 1 liad liaiiicd my tele-

scoj>e. On their a])proachiiig nearer, I was astonished to (ind that it was not a flock of

birds as I had supposed, but a large number of aeroplanes wliich \vcr<- setting out on a long

journey. One of the Aeronauts directed his machine towards me, and alighted u])on tlie top

galler\- of my observatory, while the others circled round and roimd above us.

The Aeronaut who had alightec! addressed me, asking if 1 would care to Join liim and

his comjianions in the quest of the Normal Diploma. He alone had no companion in liis

airship. Upon inquiring the nature of tlie flight, I ascertained tliat it would be a long

one, full of dangers and ti-ials, l)ul iliai a ricli reward woidd be olitained at the close of

the journey. Here was a rare opportunity for an adventure; so l)oldly I accepted the

strange friend's offer, and was soon seated beside him in his aerojilane. With a great buzzing

and whirring we were off, followed l)y the other macliines which were hovering around.

We had not gone far before 1 was con\ inccd tliat this was not going to lie so much an

adventure as the overcoming of difficult tasks. In the beginning we journeyed very peacefully,

but it was not long before we discovered tiiat lliere were dreadful animals of the air as well

as of the land and sea. The most terrible we had to encounter was one very closely akin to

the zebra of the land, the name of which was Al-gebra. He was striped like a zebra but with

white stripes which resembled figures such as X, Y, Z, etc. A herd of these .Vl-gebras started

toward us and a terrible combat ensued. After a hard struggle, we conquered them and con-

timied our flight, only to encounter otlicr air monsters.

'Jhese monsters were smaller but fiercer than the Al-gebras. They resembled the Centaurs

in Greek Mythology, having tlii' arms and head of man and the body of a horse. On inquir-

ing of one of their number, wc obtained the information that these strange animals were the

I'hysicseans, and that the Aerial country that we were in was Physicsea. These Physicseans

were very busy peojilc, but ,iot so engrossed in their own affairs that tluy were not hostile to

strangers. They drew great weights from the earth liy means of icxi'rs, and, in order to store

their most perishable foods away, several of tiicm were engaged ni finding the licat of fusion

of ice. Their king, Archimedes, was so absorbed in an experiment tliat be did not glance at

us in tlu' outer courts of his i)alace. A sentinel curth dismissed ns from the palace, saying

that his king was solving a great jiroblem foi- the ])eople of the earth, and could not be a])-

])roaclicd. Being brave we attempted to force our way through the jjalace of Physicsea, and

an awful liattle followed this indiscreet act. Several of tlic Aeronauts were left beliiiid,

woinidcd, but none the less determined to jiass through the ])ala<c as soon as they were able

to continue the journey.

I-ater we came to a coi.ntry that was covered with strange figures, which resembled

I'igyptian hieroglypliics, magnified a thousand times. I'.xerywhcrc we bunqied against such

(igures as triangles, ciri'les, ))arallelograms, and rectangles. We iiad gi'eat difliculty not only

in steering, but in appeasing the insulted inhabitants, when anyone .iskcd an explanation of



l>

one of lliesc lifrnrc^, (ir ili^pla'cd oiic di' lliciu. W'c Iricd io lincl tlic area of one of tlic

Iriaiigk'S. W'c nicjiMircil aiDuiul it, across i(, and in every eoiieeivablc way. You can ini-

ajrinc our surprise wiicn on.- of tlir iniialiilant^ loid us that \vc could easily find it 1)V taking:

o;\c-liaif Hic base times llie allilude! Not \\ itlistandinu' tiu'se fc«' trials, «<• conlinucd our

journey.

Wiiilc fl\injr lieacefuliy idonj;-. IVeliiif;- tli.it we liid surmounted .ill ditHculties, to ou'r

horror \vc perceived an ,i\\ ful danjicr .ilie.id. It was tlic towcrinf; jieak of the volcano C'iicni-

i.slry. We knew that so many flyi rs had lieeii unable to cross this awful crater and had had

to give u|) in dis[)air; \vc tried our best to avoid it, luit alas! one machine after another

steered into the mountain with a terrible cra.sli. The odor of escapinjr gases, such as hy-

drogen, sulphide and cholorine was almost unl)earal)Ie. Our aerojilaiu' had been damaged
also and we, like many others fell to the earth. Several .\cronauts were injured, but all of

them became wiser after tliis failure, and with more determination and better equipment,

they set out to cross the iiioiinlain. However, this break caused several others, so after this

last calamitous adventure, wc all decided to separate and seek <nir goal through diverse

paths. Before long a number of groiqis was organized. None \\<nt liack to the already visited

lands, but all sought new otu's. One set out for the land of Indiistria. aiu)ther to La Patrie

Francois, while we went to visit the celebrated art galleries. The group composed of the

musicians of the .\eronaii|s went oil to do concert work until the time a])i)ointed for all to

meet.

At present we are all Hying along dilfereiil routes. Some are ])assing through snow
storms; the thunder crashes about others; while upon others the siin continues to shine.

-Veverlheless, we are all flying toward the same goal and are looking forward to the time

of arrival with great hope and expectation. Some say that to fly hoi)efully is better than

to arrive. .\t any rate, we arc sure of success now, for, though wc are ho])ing to reach

graduation by these different routes, yet \\r are a class unit, keeping always our motto lieforc

us, "We rise 1)\- our etVorls only."



SUMMER CLASS OF 1915

Motto

"To strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield.'

Colors

Black and Gold.

Flower

Sun-flower. ^\

OFFICERS

John Barnes President

Virginia Prescott Vice-President

Luther Roark Secretary

Ellis Barnes Class Poet

Carrie Belle Lee
)

\ Journalists
Aletha Whittington )
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HtL

Ellis Barnes

John Barnes

Kathryn Berly

Hattie Blacknian

Winona Breda

Velma Coon

Lela Crowder

Jimmie Davis

Lucille DeBlieux

Lena Doughty

Arthur Dugas

Margaret Eckcr

Spencer Eiiiinoiis

Hilda Falcon

Julia Featherstone

Gertrude Futral

Lillie Gremillion

Ethel Hawkins

Edith Hawkins

Fred Jackson

Mabel Jones

Carrie Belle Lee

William Lucas

Irma Wilson

May Alice McGraw

Mabel Methvien

Urline Mire

Mattie Norman

Geraldine Norris

Valentine Olinde

Esther Ovcrby

Fleet Parker

Vera Mae Young

Virginia Prescott

Clara Rainbolt

Luther Roark

Faye Sale

Selma Smith

Bertha Sutton

Clara Tarver

Eva Thomas

Beulah Thompson

Elvira Torres

Arabella Vignes

Willa Mae Wallace

Fannie Whisenhunt

Evelyn White

Aletha Whittington

.lanie Belle Young



Hoyagr nf tltp lIlyBBrauB

Now in those days it happened that, when the Ulysseans completed the

siege of Troy ((iranimar Scliool), we dej)arted on our voyage to Ithaca

(Graduation from the Normal). After a journey of nine months we came to

the Island of Cyclops (Fourth Term). There we soon encountered the giant

Polyphemus in his cave (Miss Messerschmldt in her office), as a consequence of

which many of us perished.

Those of us who escajied with our lives sought the aid of AEOLUS (Hard

Study), who bound up the Evil Winds (Pleasure and Distractions), and sent

us on our way, promising a safe voyage. When we were under full sail, Sleep

(Temptation) overcame us, the Evil Winds were loosened, and bore us again

into evil tide.

We arrived at the land of Laestrygons (Mr. Stopher, Dominants, Sub-

Dominants, Mediants, and so on), and lost more of our crew.

Next we encountered Circe in her enchanted castle (Mr. Bateman in the

garden). There we met his farmer victims (plantaphis, cabbage butterflies,

and many others), and would ourselves have been transformed had we not

possessed the magic herb (Kerosene emulsion and Paris Green), with which

to defy his ])ower. Wluii he saw that we were souls against which there could

be no enchantment, he feasted us on rare food and sweet wines (onions, radishes,

and so on), and disclosed to us tin- secret of the safe vovage, launching us

again on the sea (Fifth Term).

Soon we sighted Scylla (Mr. Hedges), a dreadful monster of the sea, with

six heads (solid geometry, advanced arithmetic, advanced algebra, trigonom-

etry, analytics and calculus), each of which thnatined to divour us.

Then Charybdis (Mr. Davi.s) came into view. Three months did this

inoiistcr seek to ^ui]) us douii, l)ul cacii tuiU' we escaped froiii lii> clutclus und

rowed safely past.



Soon wo came to tlie Island of THE SIRENS (Mr. Winstead and the

Latin Department). And when we were so near the shore that the shouts of a

man could be heard therefrom, the sirens perceived our ships and began to

sing. This was their song:

"Hither, Ulysseans, come and join our force;

We will teach you everything about the Latin Course,

You shall go on with us ; we shall travel far,

But remember this, our motto, 'HITCH YOUR WAGON TO A STAR.' "

But we filled our ears and sped past them, lest we be enchanted and come

not to Ithaca. So we passed unharmed.

For three weeks we continued to float on in safety, and, during the fourth,

the gods bore us in sight of the Island of Cyclops (Sixth Term), where we

W
shall drop our anchor soon.

' * Here is hoping that we shall escape the evils of that unknown land, and

arrive at Ithaca before long.

I.J Kathkvx Berly,

A'lKGIXlA PkF.SCOTT.

I



(With Ulysses of Tennyson as our Inspiration.)

Embarking on a stormy sea,

Where fears and sliadows j)ass.

Our anchors soon we'll draw aboard

—

The Ulyssean Class.

We will not pause from fear or dread,

Tho billows rise and fall,

Tho rough and fierce the sea may swell

—

We'll labor ceaseless all.

We love our work; we'll strive to win

In spite of storm and tide;

We'll man our oars, direct our ship).

With duty as our guide.

"How dull it is" for us "to pause,

To make an end" to toil

;

"To rust unl)uriiisiK'd" and unused

Amid the great turmoil!

We are too brave to lag behind

While others fight the strife;

We cannot live and cease to toil

"As tho to breathe were life."

There is something yet for us to do

—

Our oars we yet may wield

;

We live "to strive, to seek, to find,"

Always, "and not to yield."

-- Hi, I. IS Hahnks.
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FAI>L CLASS 1915

Colors

Blue and Olive.

Fl.OWEU

Forget-me-not.

Mot TO

Live to lA>arn.

OFFK ERS

President Bernard Nelken

Vice-President Edna Fant

Secretary Ii""'=i ^^'"^^

Treasurer Matt Buatt

I Iiil(l;i ?kIo()d_v

Editors Katherine .Marston

' Berta Cole

1^1
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(ElaBB Snll

M^^rtle Atkins : Imagine Myrtle knowing liow to flirt

!

Alton Alford: "I heard a hollow sound. Who rapped my brainP"

Grace Atkins : "Nf)t for herself, but for her music she lives."

Argerine Barbee: The peacemaker.

EfRe Bargas: "To be brilliant in my physics is my ambition."

Walter Bayne: "I am as guiltless as I am ignorant."

Ruth Bennet : "Speech is silver, but silence is gold."

Winnie Bouanchard: What's in a name.'

Matt Buatt: "Say 'Matt' and you'll find Mary on the scene."

Katherine Breazeale: "I dare you to name the cute boy I don't know."

Sarah Cade: "Call me IB algebra."

Emily Caillet: "Parlez vous Francois.'"'

Lena Carlton: "Fm from Missouri; you'll have to show me."

Berta Cole: "Are there no such key as F flat.'"

Mary Lou Cole: "If bald expanse has anything to do with intelligence I

am brilliant."

IMattie Denliam : "Wonderful! I passed in geometry!"

Mone de liouen : "Thou wilt soon make a history student."

Bessie Dixon : Noted for her bright smile.

Beiioit Cliarles Dugas : "I^ucye 'sinks* Fin cute."

Edna Fant: Slow but sure.

Beatrice Foret: "To give the I'asse Subjunctive is my desire."

Docia Foster: Did I hear a word from'thosi- lips.'

Helen Freeman: "Itoll on, old world, and Fll roll with you."

Clara Fuller: Like a ray of .sunshine.

Mary Funderburk: Quiet and sedate.

Rosalie (ioldberg: ''Hoys are the least of my worries."

Annie Ruth Harold: "I told you that already."

Louise llodges: "Girls, please hand me the mirror, (juick !"
;
,4

Jipporah Hooper: Miss Messerschinidt's steady. Tfji

Evelyn Jefferson: "Oh, this learning! What a thing it is!" t :

Maude Killeii : Ever late.

Mary Alice Larch: "I \>\i\ a luiic fo everything, but it's usuallv a

discord."

Agnes Latham: The tall and stately.
,

Eunice I^awes : "I am as constant as the nortlurti star." [

4



Victorine Letulle: Our French coquette.

Woodward Lindsey: The bashful.

Pearl McVea : Little but screamy.

Katherine Marston : "Mr. Fournet, I don't see that."

Aimee Maurin: Her black curls have bewitched many a masculine heart.

Berta jVIoffett : "Please don't make so much noise."

Hilda Moody : Built like a mosquito—long and thin—but a splendid

nature all the same.

Louise Myers: She of the flashing black eyes.

Rowena Neff : "An bien non ! !

!"

Bernard Nelken : Always to be noble is his desire.

Anne Ruth Nuttall : Just sit up and look wise.

Margaret Pickels : "Even if I am a pickle, everybody loves me."

Ena Phel])s: "Resolved, it rains toad-frogs, snakes, and angle-worms."

Bella Plauche: Our musician—she makes the piano talk.

Elise Ramke: "Man delights not me."

Frank Ricard : Young but noble.

Lucye Richardson : The author of "Two Twin Brothers."

Shelly O. Schilling: His rich, sweet voice excels the nightingales.

L'ma Scott: "Pm not brilliant, but I refuse to be called a fool."

Mary Speeg: "Frailty, thy name is woman."

Leila Spier: "There's music in the air when I sing"

Chloris Stevenson: ""^I'wo large blue eyes antl light brown curls make
rhloris."

Winnie Strickland: "Be wise and break thy ghisses if thou wouldst refrain

from study."

Willie Swan: Modest, simple, and sweet as a violet.

Evy Tibodaux : "Vou're ])ainted!"—by nature.

AnmTowles: Mrs. McVoy's "Pet."

Tlu'lma Trichel: "A big word showeth knowledge."

Ella \'ial : Champion heavyweight.

Sti'lla Waterbury: Beautiful hair is a woman's glory.

Kutii Williams: "Pm afraid the levee's going to break!"

Toma Hill Williams: "Wlien I 'ope my mouth let no other dog bark."

Dottii' Vearwood: Ah! but. Miss Vearwood, you'll have to wake up.

P^
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Monday evening, and all of tlie pupils of the Louisiana State Norinal

sit on the edge of their chairs, waiting for tlie hist gong to sound before the}'

all crowd around their class advisers, waiting for those fateful slips.

Slips, now you must know, are little pieces of white jnxper, containing your

name and classification and on them are written, at the the end of each month,

all the subjects in which 3'ou have "flunked." Hence, the ambition of all to

"pass clean" ; that is, to obtain a perfectly clean slip.

The bell rings and there is a mighty u})roar, as about six hundred students

work their way to the appointed rooms in the Main Hall. One goes this way;

another, just the o})posite. Here a girl stops her chum to whisper something

in her ear; another tries to reach the fruit shoj) to buy a "Hershey," to help

keep back the tears Avhen the sli])s are handed out.

There go several members of the 2A Class! Let us follow them and see

the different ones as they receive their slips. There are so many that it is

imjjossible to mention them all, but just watch a few as (hey go by.

Mr. Hedges is standing at the desk calling out the names. "Margaret

Pickels," he drones, and a little girl walks up with a self-satisfied look on her

pleasant face. She takes her clean slip and smiles as much as to say, "No sur-

prise. I kiinc that I had 'passed clian." " Next, ALitt IJuatt, the favorite

of the class, marches u[) smiling, but he sobers down a tiny bit when he sees

"Singing" on his slij). But his sinuiy disposition is not to be soured and he

walks off humming, "do, sol, la, sol," while Mr. Hedges calls out, "Mona de

Rouen," and a lively brunette goes forward, boasting of the number of sub-

jects .she has failed in. But when she sees "(leometry" her faci- clouds as she

exclaims, "Well, Mr. Fournet can 'Hunk' mi' if lie ])leases, but I know as nuich

as Julia Bains. Anyway, there is a new man coming to teach us geonutrv, and

I will make a hit." "Ilowena Nelf !" is the next in order, and "our little French

chum" walks up and is handed a slip with a big "Francais 2.\" scrawled across



the top of it. Watch her face ! Her eyes open wide and she looks as thougli

the most impossible thing has happened. "Well, Miss Hart has 'flunked' me

in French and I just knew she would. I never will learn how to give the 'Passe'

Anteneur' if I take French six more terms. I wish that I had taken agri-

culture !"

(That last wish is often on the lips of all the Latin and French students

as they see Mr. Bateman's Agriculture Class tr;unj)iiig out to the garden

laughing and talking.)

We all turn around as a wee little voice pops up, saying, "I bet you a

Hershey that Mr. Sto})her does not 'flunk' me in singing. I do think he is

the dearest man." And we sec Kathcrine Breazeale and Louise Hodges coming

in, late as usual, but never missing anything.

And so they pass on one by one, some with moist eyes ; others with bright

smiles. But let us sympathize with them all, as there are weeping days as well

as sunshiny days for us all here at the Normal.

Hilda Moody.



WINTER CLASS OF 1915-16

CLASS OFFICERS

U. H. Morris President

Esteve Hymel ^ ic-e-Presidcnt

Alma Avingcr Secretary |»^

Eric DcBlicux Treasurer

Fl.O\\ ER

Carnation.

Colors

Fink and (Ireen.

Motto

"Spartan" spells success.

mm ^
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Alexander, Marv Loiffh

Allen, Gene

Avingcr, Alma

Bains, Jvilia

liaker, Wesley

Harlow, Mabel

Honntr, Mary T.

Calliliam, Lola

Collins, Mattie

("orhett, Annie I).

DeBIieux, Eric

K(Mii])('r, Alice Caroline

Moore, Marguerite

Morris, r. H.

Patterson, Stella

Pickett, Elva

Prudhonnne, Jaine;

Simon, Marie

Tregre, Cecile

Vaughn, Alma

Webb, Grace

Durham, \ iola

Enloe, Eudie

Garland, Alma

Gray, Jack

(ireen, Debbie

Guyton, Caiiiille

Hurst, Ennna

Hymel, Estevc

Jefferson, Ruth

Kemp, Myrtic

Kemp, Art a

Miller, Erma

Morris, George

Pardue, T^'la

Phares, Katherine

Proffitt. Frances

Scallan, liennctt

Smith, Eleanor

Tynes, Percy

Watson, Beatrice

Weldon, Estelle



®J}^ #partana

As Spartans we came to L. S. X.,

With hearts and souls awake;

And here we'll stay until the end,

For teachers we must make.

Though labor ever be our lot,

Though sorrow be our share

;

Wo look beyond obscviring clouds,

Quite sure the light is there.

For if the work of Normal life

Grows harde)' term by term,

'Tis our own part of toil and strife.

And Spartans must stand firm.

Whatever is won of truth and grace

And right that contjuers wrong.

And tender voice and kindly face

—

Let us I'emember long.

And after we leave old Normal Hill

We chance to meet anon

—

We'll clasp glad hands in mem"i\y still

Of school davs ))assed and gone.
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SPRING CLASS OF 1916

OFFICERS

President Cordelia Landry

Vice-President Emily Poche

Secretary Eunice Odom
Treasurer Lesley Stafford

Motto: "To make the dark liglit."

Coi,ORs: Purple and Green.

Fi.owKU : Sweet Pea.

MEMBKRS

George .\nnison Paul Ducournau Ruby Poe

Carrie Addison Layton Flanagan (ieorge Poleinan

Mary L. Arnaud Sunshine Flynn Barbara Porter

Frances Bergeron Alline (Jianalloni T'na Prudhonnne

Erie Buatt (iladys (ileason Ruhy Rabh
Juanita Begue Carl Henry Lesley Stafford

Ennnanuel Bisliop Blanche Jewell America Stuckey

Lucille Burliigh Mollie Kavanaugh Ursa \ odopevic

Idonia Bush Gertrude Killen Rosa Lee Wonible

I{hea Callegari Lucille McWhinney I^lizabeth Webster

Claudia Carnalian Nada Meredith \ iola Prudhonnnc

Janestine Coats Kathleen Merritt Blanclie Weenis

Estelle Cloutier Eunice Odom Cordelia Landrv
Mary Currie AL .J. Parker Edith Olinde

Rita Dezendorf Emily Poche Sophie Haydell
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Make as heart-felt a speech as Mr. Roy.

Tell as many jokes as Mr. South.

Read as much Shakespeare as Mrs. McVoy.
Receive as many baskets of flowers as Miss Carrol.

Hunt as many hups as Mr. Williamson.

Be as conscientious as Miss \'ariiado.

Wear as perpetual a grin as Mr. Claman.

Have as nice a beau as Miss Hallinger.

Be as coquettish as Mr. Fournet.

Wear lavender as hecominply as Miss Messcrbciuuidt.

S])cak Caesar as well as Mr. Winstead.

Play nurse as charmingly as Mrs. Keane.

Have as much official dignity as Mr. Martin.

Get around as rapidly as Mr. Guardia.

Sing as beautifully as 3Irs. ^lartin.

Paint life as rosy as Mrs. Wildersen.

Teach chemistry as systematically as Mr. Davis.

Work magic gifts as well as Mr. Hop])er.

Teach art history as fluently as Miss l'liilli|)s.

Farm as well as Mr. Bateman.

Cook as dainty dishes as Miss Weeks.

jVtMa!, Teach graphing with as much interest as Mr. Prather.
'" Tcacii basket liall as successfully as Mr. Hedges.

Talk as fast as Mrs. Bailey.

Define the honor system as originally as .Mr. St. Amaiit.

Be as awe-inspiring as Miss Hulsart.

Know the art of teaching as well as Dr. Coolcy.

Lecture on French as gracefully as Miss Hart.

Handle as much money as Mr. Monroe.

Be as animated as Mrs. Guilbeau.

Have as many friends as Mr. Stophcr.

Bo as economical as Mrs. Hawkins.
Have as many "'crushes" as .Miss Moore.

Be loved by thi" pupils as .Mr. Payne.

Learn flie art of dancing as Miss C'lraham.

Be as |)opid\r as Miss Levy.

Teach kinderg.irlcn as well as Miss Bessie Riissell.

Become as ]>olite as Miss Bordelon.

Be as gentle and kind as Miss S<'liarlic Russell.

Work other ])eople as hard as Miss Gauhh-ti.

Be as able an instructor as Miss Feltus.

Be as willing to make apologij-s as Mr. Wliiscnbunl.

Cause as many tears as Miss N'elkcn.

Cict married as easily as Miss Bow<U-n

!

Rf.soi.vko: Thai siiic<- l'"mcrson says, "Only those capabli> of bcinj.'- ori;.'in il can I orrow
treasures of other ])('()i)le," we. the members of the IM Class, will develop an ori;rinalit\- in

thought, costume, cliaraeler, and coiffure, so Uiat in- tiiay lie pernillled to share the perfec-
tions of the faculty and rest from our striiiuous labors, "shut up in measureless content."



Oh, we are little freshies

Just as green as we can be,

But we will soon grow wiser

And then be Seniors—see?

In number forty-seven,

And we every one work hard;

We'll strive and study ever.

And ne'er let grades retard.

A few short paces further

And we'll teach in Model School,

And never flunk in methods

Because we'll know the rule.

And when the year's at Springtide

In just two short years to come,

We'll graduate with honors,

For none will fail—not one

!

And when we've gone the journey

On records we wish it seen:

"The best and brightest class was

That Class of Spring '16!"



Stniaii

A misty veil now liidcs the time

Wlien wc saw fairies prance ami glide

Among the apple blossoms and tlie ferns,

And heard old Santa's deer at Christmas-tide;

A bright mirage now liides the time

When we shall come to life's full tide,

And golden sliaj)es float tauntingly before

—

But doubtful shadow wraiths between them ride;

The time that was, the time to come—

-

We cannot solve their mystery now;

The })root of our high worthiness is here.

In living well the daily, earthly Now.
E. H.
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OFFICERS OF THE FALL TEIUL

J. H. Alford I'rcsidcnt

Claude Ellciidor \ ice-President

Maude Guidrv Secretary

H. W. Wylie Treasurer

Felicie Guidry Critic

Leona Har j)er '. Editor

I. D. Bayne I'arliainentarian

OFFICERS FOR 'I'lIE Sl'RIN(i TERM.

I. D. Bayne President

T. J. (Triftiii A'icc-Prcsident

Leona Harper Secretary

Nannie Tarwater Treasurer

Hattie Kirtley Critic

Ynez Fishlnirn Editor

Morris Shows Parliamentarian

Colors: 01i\e (ireen and Gold.

Moi to: Tlirouali Difficulties to the Skies.













iffl. 01. 01. frtxr MtuurrB

1908—C. A. Riddle Oratory

1903—M. C. C Piirlianieiitarv Law

1904—Henry Perrault Oratory

1904—J. H. Alford Extemporaneous S])eech

190(5—M. C. C Chorus

1909—Mattie O'Uaniel Parliamentary Law

lpl2—W. C. Freeman Oratory

1912—M. C. C Chorus

i Joe Farrar
1912— - _ } Debate

f J. E. Cannnaek

( Joe Farrar
1913— } Debate

i
J. H. Alford

1913—Boys' Quartette Chorus

iJoc Fairar
j

r Debate
J. H. Alford

)

The winnin<4' in debate three yt'ars in sueci'ssion ^axc to the Modern Cul-

ture Club permaiuiit possession of the Silver Cup.
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Hail ! Oh hail ! Bright gleaming baniu r,

We our tributes bring to thee,

Olive green and gold forever.

Emblem of the M. C. C.

We would have thy motto guide us

;

'Tis so difficult to rise,

Through the trials that beset us.

Ever mounting toward the skies.

Thy hast won in song and story.

And we like oft to relate

How thy loyal sons have conquered.

Winning fame through hard debate.

Thou has oft claimed verdant laurel.

Silver bright and glittering gold.

And thy halls shall cease to echo

Ere the half of it be told.

Many times we've come together,

For one ])ur[)ose, in thy hall,

And the common tie has bound us

As we listi'iied to thy call

;

'Tis the tie that has through ages

Bound heart to heart and soul to sovil,

When they have suflf'ered connnon trials

Struggling for a common goal.

When the future has unfolded

And the years have cast their spell,

When our barks of life have drifted

From the scenes we love so well,

Even though our lots he pleasant,

l|| Oft will thought revert to thee;

IIa])py mem"ries we shall cherish

For our dear old .M. ('. ('.

\4
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On seeing tlie above title, no doubt you will question tlie authority' of sueli

an assertion, but, when jou read the following facts, all doubt will vanish.

With our PRESIDENT, ALFORD, who is tall enough to sit in his chair

and rap tlic top of the house with his CRANIUINI, ORDER is no object. One

of our greatest factors or delights is when we listen to the marvelous records

kept by the serious GAIDRY. We do not believe that there has been a person

since the dawn of the world that could call a roll louder, read the minutes in a

more musical tone, or be more fitted for this calling than SHE. Yet there is

our EDITOR, HARPER, whose name, we ai'e sure, will go down in history as

an equal of THOMAS JEFFERSON, when it comes to the mastery of writing.

Surely HORACE GREELEY never wrote such EDITORIALS asihe writes.

They are as instructive to the intellect as WYLIE'S methods of handling the

TREASURE are to the BANKING WORLD. But, oh, yo^ritic! Whom
did you model your criticisms after—Pope, Macaulay, or Lanier.^ How do you

manage to think of such classic criticisms with so much ease.^ Your ability is

to be envied and held out as an ideal to posterity. In both favorable ancl

unfavorable criticisms "THOU ART A GENIUS." But your ability is

matched by the GREAT PARLIAMENTARIAN, BAYNE. We just wonder

if the parliamentary work is enforced as rigidly in the HOUSE OF LORDS as

it is in the M. C. C. by his IRON HAND. Again we are made to wonder why

the members of the Program Committee have so many wrinkles in their fore-

heads, bvit when we stop to consider the wonderfulness of their work and the

skiiruliuss with which they handle Iheii- work, we are convinced thai i^L•.

SHOWS and Misses TALLY and KKiCiS mighl be chosen lo outline the

program for the U. S. Senate, if the counhy bul knew of the abilily of this

deliberative TRIO.

'I'hen our mcnibcrs arc possessed of as gri'ul talent as our odicers. If

wi' want our inmost beings Ihrilled with ORATORY, we have bul to call on



BLAXCHARD, our OKATOK, for iiuKid Iio is tlu" only one. If DEMOS-
THEN^ES liad possessed the elo(iuence of this nmn, lie would liave kept

ATHENS from entering into a TREATY with OLYXTHUS. If we desire a

\Oeal Solo, our Soloist, LIZZIE, is ready to ])our forth as melodious liar-

monies as ever fell upon the ears of man: or if it be a Piano Solo, ELMA paws

on the ivory with as iiiueh agility as the eat uses in pulling the ehestnuts from

tile fire for the monkey. But when we desire one of our members to visit tlu-

MYSTERIOUS HAUNTS of the DEBATER'S (iOl) and bring forth an

argument it would take DANIEL WEBSTER to refute, we eall on FARRAR.
TIkmi, if any of us get weary, we have liut to look around at HARNEY'S
S-M-I-L-E-S and be refreshed. These wondrous S-M-I-L-E-S are to us as

the sun's rays arc to the earth.

Now, friends, if you are not eonviiiced that the ]M. C. C. is the best

SOCIETY on NORMAL HH-L, just ask the E. L. S. and the S. A. K. for

facts about theirs; and, if tliev are better, then we submit.





()r<riuiize(l in 1890.

Motto: Sc'ckcrs After Kiiowk'd^--.

OKKICERS.

Sr.MMKK 'I'kkm 191.'{.

President C. P. Knight

^'icc-Presidont Earl DeBlicux

Secretary Jessie Goldman

Critic 'riulnia DeGraffcnreid

Treasurer CO. Holland

Editor Myrtle Cannon

F.M.i, 'I'kkm li)i:}.

President Tlielnia DeGraffenreid

Vice-President Earl DeBlieux

Secretary Cyril Cooke

Critic . Lee Aura Fuller

Treasurer Truehart Huffin

Editor Hilda Kaclial

WiNTiK Tkum lS)i;Mi)M..

President C. (). Holland

Vice-President Leon Killen

Secretary Florence Beatty

Critic Letitia Petrie

Treasurer Cecil McClung
FMitor Kate Goslinir
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Soil 0f tljr BnktvB Aftrr iKunmlrigr g>ortrlg

Betta Aaron

Elsa Alwes

Beatrice Anclin

^'ictoire Anc
Rebecca Applebaum
Ida Aucoin

Elise Babers

Gertie Babin

Gertrude Badeaux
Maude Baillio

Clara Louise Barnes

Ruth Batclielor

Florence Beatty

Norma Benton

Hilda Brcazeale

Clyde Blanche

Edwina Bloodwortb

Gertrude Billon

Lil Billon

Willie Bonncy

Nora Bonvillin

Tom Bourg
Glady Bourgeois

Albert Browne

Ruth Bryson

Dunwoodie Burgess

Harriet Currie

Lillian Davis

F:arl DeBlieux

Ethel Delahaussaye

Thyra Denholnie

Helen Dixon

Erin Dore

W. F. Dunckclman

Wilhelniena King

Carrie Kirby

IMaude Klingnian

Alice Lacombe
Katherine Leiper

^Marguerite L'Herrison

Mary I^isso

Miriam Lucas

Elsie jNIajor

Cecil McClung
Eunice McGalliard

Alice McNeely
Iris McWillianis

Ethel Merrill

Ehuira Montgomery
Emma Miles

Reese Murpliy

Bessie Burnham
Leola Butler

Ruth Caldwell

Helen Callaway

Mona Cannon
Julia Carriere

Judith Carver

Miriam Carver

Rozlna Cavett

Willie Cavett

Levie Cazes

May Celestin

Sadie Celestin

Ella Clark

Evelyn Coco

B. K. Conger

Paul Concicnne

Elgic Hall

Ruffin Hamilton

Julia Harlan

H. H. Harper
Laura Harris

Evelyn Hebert

Editii Henry
Marjorie Henry
Thclma Hcwes

C. O. Holland

Lovie D. Hubbs
Elizabeth Johnston

Mattie Johnston

Elma Johnston;

Crockett Jones

May Kaffie

Retta Kaffie

Jeanne Keller

Sue Annie Stinson

]\Largaret Stirling

Caniille Taylor

Lizzie Taylor

Louise Taylor

Eddie Teddlic

Frances Teddlie

Hazel Thibodaux

Mildred Thiel

Una Toups
Cleo \'aughan

Lottie ^ ice

Dorothy Vought

Helen Walsh
Blanche Weil

Stelctta Wcstrope



C. C. Dupree

Lurline Dupuy
Wilina Dupuy
Bertlia Eiiimons

KIga Eratli

Eloise Ethrcdge

Greville Ewiiig

Mary Faulk

Merrill Flower

Ruth Ford

Lee Aura Fuller

Mabel Gautier

Marge Gelpi

Kate Gosling

Shirley Greiieaux

Angele Guepet

May Guilbeau

Garland' Gully

Vivian Keller

Beulah Kelly

Josie Kelly

Zula Keni])

Daisy Kent

Tic'ia Kent

Miriam Klaus

Lillian Kihhe

H. L. Killen

Grace Cook

Erline Courtney

Hilda Radial

Edwina Raynham
Robbie Reiser

Susie Reiser

Annie Richardson

Frances Rochelle

Carolyn Roux
Daisy Roux
Lucille Roy
Truehart iiuffiii

Irma Russ

Linnie Rut ledgi'

Sadie Saal

Marguerite Sanders

Camille Skofield

Daisy Sicard

Lucille Siess

Rosina Singer

Lucy Smith

Madeleine Smith
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Jtmjbs flf g>. A. K.

A's our Asst'inbl y on Saturday night

;

B's our Banner so new and so bright.

C is for tlie Chorus and Coclicrn—who won

First by its voices, tlie last by his tongue.

D stands for Diph)nia we at last gain,

Zealous labor aiding, and worth of brain.

E is for Ethel of the family of Glaze,

Whose oratory won with brilliant blaze.

F is the Fame, S. A. K., that is thine

—

Declamation had won five years in a line

!

G stands for Granary, a maid sincere.

She twice for us won. All hail ! Give a cheer !

H—our Honors, twenty-two now on roll

;

I is the Int'rest, the high road to this goal.

J is for Johnson, our bold pioneer

;

Orator's vict'ry he won without fear.

K is the Knowledge so faithfully sought.

L is for Locke, who declaimed as she ought.

M stands for Medals that Fame does bestow,

S. A. K., on workers who toil here below!

N is our Xame. May its luster shine far.

Shedding radiance like a glorious star.

O's the oldest society on tlie liill ;

P's our pur])ose that abides witii us still.

Q's our quartet in whom trust we re])ose,

R—Rest of tlie honors that time will disclose.

S is the seeking in knowledge's field;

T is the Time whicli success will reveal.

U's Unsatisfactory, work we never do

—

Give us time and a chance and we'll show you !

V—all the ^'()ices that sound forth our })raise;

W the Wisdom: may it crown all our days!

X is the excuse that we never make

—

'xpect never from others to take

Y is /joii, kind reader, go widely and say

—

Zeal is not lacking in our S. A. K.

Lktitia I'ktrie.



QH}t Eit^ntful Night

"IM likf to hf an S. A. K.r
Said one small "Fresh" to nie,

*'For all my friends are S. A. K.'s

—

And that's the ])laee for me.

I'd like to be the president,

A leader in the work

—

And if you only let me in,

My task I'll never shirk.

The whole school knows that S. A. K.

Is stanchn^ for the best

—

And one cannot be S. A. K.

Who cannot stand this test."

I told lier just to join rif once;

"You're for the ri<>-ht, I see:

I know that they will take you in.

And very ^lad I'll be.

Though we boast not that we are best

—

The others "bi'st" are, too

—

Just come with me; tiie S. A. K.

Invites mw friiiids like you.

.And once you're with our liappv crowd,

I know \()u will hut sav

That you can ne'er for^-et that ni^dit

You joined the S. ,\. K."

.\\()n:.
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IiUl fur Ul 13-14

Adunis, I'iUiiicc

AlcXiiiuliT, Allelic

Aiidi'cws, NfVii

A I'cciuaux. N ornia

A.vdolKJ. J.

Hfihlii, Ci'liiic

Haiiu's. Annie

IJaker. Mattie

Heckoni. \ I i'£>inia

Hennett. Mai-ii'

liennelt, W. .1.

Hoatner. .Alls. I. II.

Holm, I'luiiice

Homier, Hes.sic

Hoimett. I). (".

Hootli, Lillie

Hour^eois, I'aimce

H()\v(l<n. .Mai^'^ie

Howdeii, I'inkie

Hraiid, lllsie

Hre\\( r. Waller

Hi-()ii.ssa rd, .Mai liildi

Brow n, (iivicic

Hurn.s, \V. 11.

Cll'rv. St file

Cam, .Mallie

Caiuiibell, W. S.

Canterbury, J. (i.

Carter. Hardy

Caller, Moiiier

Clinton, Ora Helle

Connell, Atlilene

( 'ooksey, .Mrs. Julia

(\ on, .Miimu'

Corley, U. A.

Cousins, C. L.

Cox, Cricliton

Cr;'.\\ ford, iMilalia

Crawford, N\'r\a

Dalton, H. E.

Dasnil. Kdith

Daiissa! , (Tcraldiiie

l)a\ id, .loliniiye

!>avis. Mthel

I)e/en<li.rf. I'lll/ahet li

Duiican. Pearl

Iv-ker, Hetty

I'.cker, 'i'ahitlia

Kn^leliart, Harhara

Kui)anks. Howen

l''reiicli. 'riieliiia

Frev. W . H,

I''ulK'r, Lauia

(iarland, lamina Koii

(iihhs. Lita

(iiddeiis, I'jiimie

(iraliani. Nellie

(iraiit, l'"Jiiia

(ireiieaux, I Iiihert

(iuili', .Jessie

Hall. .Minnie

I laiiuter, ( 'arrie

Hart. Lillian

1 Ienr\', I'aiiiiia

1 Inlliies, .\u(l:e

Hopkins, Rosalie

Huett, Annette

Hughes, Maircrii-

Huson, .Ma\

.Jackson. ( 'lirist me

.Jackson, l''rank

.Jones, H. !;.

.Jo\ce. Hessic

Kem|., IC W.

Keiinon, \ ida

Kile, I,mile

Kimhrell, i.ettie

K raiiNoii, 1 Iarr\'
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Laborde, F. T>.

Lon^, Nancy

Maricclli, Mabel

Marchant, A. J.

Martin, Nellie

McCasland, Maggie

McCasland, Ernie

Mc'Farlaiul, Lola

Mcllwain, C. L.

McMullin, Hettie

Meadows, Mary

Mestayer, Norbert

Miller, Mabel

Mixon, Biford

Montegut, Lester

Moore, Gertrude

Morris, Francis

Murphy, C. C.

Nelson, Lalon

Odoni, Minnie Lee

Parent, Elsie

Peters, Ora

Phillips, Lillian

Poche, Emily

Ponder, Elizabeth

Poole, Mary

Porter, Archie

Pourciau, A. L.

Pritchard, Jessie

Ragan, Lee Craig

Roark, L. O.

Robert, Bessie

Robertson, M. S.

Robinson, R. L.

Rogers, Julia

Sandoz, Rose

Scaife, Erin

Sellers, Hodge

Shaw, lA'ta

Shelton, Edna

Shelton, Olive

Shetlon, Ruby

Smith, Nolan

Sorey, Zola

Steinwinder, Mabel

Stuckey, Geneva

Tanneliille, Estelle

Teddlie, W. F.

Tooke, Mary

Tramel, Delia

Waller, Lillie May
Wasson, Ida

Wilkins, Mary

Williamson, Alice

Wilson, Mrs. Maggie Reid

Wise, E. W.

Whisenhunt, Fannie

Woodard, Helen
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Scene: Hail of Academic Buiiding. Two new students conversing.

First New Student—"What society are you ^'oiii<^- to join?"

(Enter old student.)

Second New Student—"I have not decided yet. .\ll the societies are

alike to nie. What society are you ^oing to join?"

Fir.st New Student--"! have not decided, either."

Old Student—"'I'ake my ad\ ice and _j<)ni the \]. L. S. Its nmtto is, 'Labor

i.s Worship, * and, true to its standai'd. it is called the working' societv. Its

workt'rs ai'c loyal to it at all times. In the veai'lv contest it has won more

\ ictories than anv ot tin otliir sociities.

"In 1892. tlu year ot its lugiiniing. and in 189-i, 1895, 1896, 1897, it

won medals for debate; in 1898. for nuisic ami oratory; in 1899, for declama-

tion and oratory; in 1900, for play: in 1901. for art: in 1902, for tableaux

and declamation; 1904, foi' diclamat ion ; in 190."). for declamation and parlia-

mentary law: in l!)0()-07. for oiatory; in 1908, for dechimation ; in 1909, for

declamation, oratory and athletics; in 1910, for oratory, declamation, debate

and athletics, thus winning' the loviiii)- cup; in 1911. for nmsic ; in 191.'{. foi'

declamation"—-

—

lioth New Students (together) "We shall join the K. L. S. !"



QIn tlrr Erbrttr Uttrrarg S^nrtrty

Ai'iso, ye friends, and let ns sin^- together

Of thaiiU.s and lionor to tlie K. L. S.,

^^'llose name l)_v ns sliall I'ver he I'xalted,

KenuMnhered, lo\ed, regarded as something l)lest.

Let's praise hei" for \\\v hattk's fought so hraveiv.

And hiud iier for tlie vie'tries slie lias won.

Lot's tlianl< her for the lesson taught so truly:

Defeat means scaling to a higher stone.

She made our little realm of school-life sunny,

Delighted us with music, song, and fun;

Li times of need our courage she comhliied

And made us all in lo\e and spirit one.

Though cruel time should separate our niemhers.

And try each soul as angry sea its ship.

Still shall our motto, wrought upon our banner.

As pilot guide us: "I^ahor is Worship."

CoiiK' forth. \i' friends I 'I'lie K. L. S. invites \()u

To join her throng and he a soldier true

Of Gold and Purple, loyal to lu'r colors.

And vou will Hiid new joys and friendships, too.

F. L. Lahokdk.
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Mary Leigh Alexander

George Annison

Grace Atkins

aiyrtle Aitkens

Julia Bains

John Barnes

Ellis Barnes
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J. E. Bishop
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Pearl Bryant

Matt Buatt

Erie Buatt
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\'elma Coon
Lela Crowder
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Mattic Collins

Janestine Coats

Lena Carlton

Mary Lou Cole

Lillian Davis

Mona deRouen

Arthur Uugas
Benoit Dugas
J. F. Fowler

Beatrice Foret

Helen Freeman
Jack Gray
Debbie Green

Thomas Griffin

Lillian Hart
Carrie Hamiter

Annie Ruth Harold

E. J. Hyniel

Paul Ducournan

Lena Doughty
Bessie Dixon

Eudie Enloe

Spencer Emmons
Erie DeBlieux

Idonla Bush

Emily Caillet

Noelie Bodin

Mary Bonner

Hilda Falcon

Sunshine Flynn

Gertrude Futral

Allie Hughes
James Jeansonne

Arta Kemp
Myrtie Kemp
Mary Alice Larch

Carrie Belle Lee

Willie Lucas

Carrie Maus
Willie McCoy
Lester Montegut
Hilda Moody
George Morris

Ulysses Morris

Aletha Whittington

Helen Woodward
Rosa Lee Womble
Elizabeth Webster

Mary Speeg

Willie Swan
Leila Spier

Chloris Stevenson

Eleanor Smith

A'era Mai Young

Mabel Methvien

Jessie Moore
Ernie McCsaland
Erline Mire

Mabel Miller

May Alice McGraw
Aimce Mauri

n

Elizabeth Lehmann
Edna Fant

Bernard Nelken

Anna Ruth Nuttall

Eunice Odom
Virginia Prescott

Fleet Parker

Luella Painter

Margaret Pickels

Clara Rainbolt

Lucille Roy
Frank Ricard

Lucye Richardson

Faj'e Sale

Bennett Scallan

Shelly O. Shilling

Leslie Stafford

Winnie Strickland

Evie Starling

Eva Thomas
Elvira Torres

Thelma Trichel

Percy Tj'nes

Grace Webb
Alice Williamson

Irma Wilson

Ruth Williams

Janie Belle Young





MORTAR E



i(RD SOCIETY





iEnrtax* Snari ia leaping

Tlie Mortar Board is small, you say?

Well, you just come and see;

Our number forms a fine array,

And our iiiiiids of care are free.

(Here's liopinf^ tiiat you'll come sometime.)

Some |)eo|)li' say that .Mortar lioard

Has no hard \^()rk to do.

The depths of knowledge wv must ford

And K'arn things just like ifoii.

(Here's hoping that you'll understand.)

.\nd others say it's verv \()Uiif^;

'^I'o which we all a^ri'c,

.\nd yet its youth always is sun^

As its si^n of high degree.

(Here's hoping you'll not find us stale.)

Some say it does not 'com|)lish much ;

Don't judge hv that aloni'.

The towel" when built is not a hutch.

And it lays the corner stone.

(Here's hoping you and it success!)

—K. H.
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Will spring conic ugain, I wonder?

I lia\c watclicd long in despair.

All Hic })irds have left the \\()odland,

^\11 the Hotel's have withered there.

\\\\\ spring come again? I fancy

I can heai' the blue-hells j-ing.

All trinnipluuit over winter,

"In the fullness of the spring."

Wdl spring come again? 1 hstt'ii.

And, across the lapse of years.

Hear the eclio of hushed voices,

And mv eves grow (hm with tears.

S|)ring w ill come to all the hlue-hells.

Tlu'V ha\c' waited, oh, so long.

For the springtime with its sunshine.

And its notes of sweet hird-song.

Spring will come to all the woodland,

I'jVcrv Howcr and e\i'i'v tri'i'.

Hut my heart has lost the sunshine

—

Spring will come no mori' to me I

Ll.MK Al.KOItl).
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.
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licriiard, Linda
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Bonneau, .Marie
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{raiid. I'Jsie

Jroiissard, Mat liilde

Juatt. Lrie

adi'. Saiali

aliiyari. Kliea

allilian. Leila

aiicii'iiiie, I'aul

a/.e-,, I .t\ le

oats, .laiicst itie

oats. May
oeo, Kvilyii

onieanx, (Jladvs

Crawford, .\erva

( "'isliiiiaii, Bessie

Daspit. Ldith

I)a\is, Lillian

DeUoiien, .Mona

Diiijas. (iil)son

Durliani. \ iola

Faleon. Hilda

l'\)ret, Beatrice

(iaidr\, .Maude

(larland, .\lnia

(iaidliiei', \ irainit



GauthiQr, Nell

Gauthier, Helene

Gianelloni, Aline

Gremillion, Lillie

Guepet, Angele

Guilbeau, May
Guilbeau, Helene

Hart, Lilian

Haydel, Sophie

Hebert, Evelyn

Jeansonne, J. H.

JeM'ell, Blanche

Juneau, Rose

Landry, Cordelia

Landry, Beatrice

Letulle, Victorine

Maurin, Aimee

Maus, Carrie

McVea, Pearl

Mellon, Leda

Mire, LTrline

Montegut, Lester

Moore, Marguerite

Mouton, Anne
Xeff, Rowena
Nelkin, Bernard
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Olinde, Edith

Olinde, Valentine

Parent, Elsie

Penze, F. E.

Plauche, Belle

Poche, Eniilie

Portie, Emma

Pourciau, A. L.

Pourciau, Emma
Prejean, Laure

Proffit, Frances

Ramke, Elise

Roux, Caroline

Roy, Lucille

Seawell, Ruth
Simon, Marie

Thibodaux, Evy
Torres, Elvira

Toups, Cecile

Toups, Una
Tregre, Cecile

Vial, Ella

Vignes, Arabella

Wilson, Lillie

M KM 11 U ES, H () N () K A 1 U KS.

M. le Presidentc \'. L. Roy
Mile. Noelie Hart

Mile. Virginie Hulsart

Mme. L. M. Keane

Mile. Dean Varnado

Mile. Roberta Newell

Mile. Mabel Moore
M. J. E. Guardia

M. H. VV. Stopher

Mine. Helen Yates-Martin

AL .1. Browne Martin

M. Francis Fournet
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Social Science Students Organize to Foster Ideas and Ideals.

Toward the end of the fall term of 1913 the students in the Normal follow-

ing the Social Science course met together and organized a cluh. In several

business meetings the club was sufficiently well organized for the election of offi-

cers ; a constitution and by-laws were drawn up and adopted a regular time for

meeting was decided upon and the club became an active force. The name
adopted by the club is "Contemporary Life Club," its motto, "Behold Progress !"

its colors, emerald and white, and its official publication "Current Sauce."

This club is composed of students taking the Social Science course, and its

purposes are manifold. It aims at the development of those (jualities in its

members which will make them fit leaders of the youth whom they will instruct,

and cause them to take an attitude of intelligent interest in the vital questions of

the world, so that they may be leaders in every movement that makes for prog-

ress and good. It aims at helping each of its members to a full and a})precia-

tive understanding of all the past and present ])r()gress, and the 2)ro])er rela-

tions between the two ; to be in sym})athy with the vast, restless, pulsing, for-

ward movement of the whole world ; to reverence the great ])urpose that has

swung through all the ages in the history of mankind ; to live fully and con-

sciously in the full and wonderful life of our own times ; to be aggressively active

for good. It aims at suj)porting everything in the Normal that is good and

desirable; to help as })o\verfully as may be in its forward ste])s ; to interest more

people in the Normal and to keep them informed of its workings; to be as useful

as possible and to laugh when the world gets the broad grin. Our interests

are as broad and long as the world and time; and our energies ought to make

anything possible to us. We hope for a great future, not bounded and limited

by the conventions and j)rece(lents which often hamper literary societies and

the like, but as possible of growth, develo{)ment and the ])ursuit of real issues

as human society is.

We have begun successfully. It has been made possible through the aid

of our honorary member. Dr. St. Aniant, and the energy and effort of the

members to begin the j)ublication of our paper thus early. Beside several

programs of unusual worth we have been fortunate in having an address by Mr.

Breazeale on the Civil Code of Louisiana. We shall have the benefit in future of

hearing from other authorities on subjects of state-wide and nation-wide inter-

est. We have very little past, but we have a future.
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'tis of thee,

Sweet land of "oysteric,"

Of thee I sing:

Gulf where the "luggers" ride!

I^and of our Houiuan pride!

\N'itli every rising tide

The oysters bring

!

My native parish, tliee.

Of sugar "eanerie,"

'I'liy name I love.

I love thv fields and iiiill>.

The land our faiMuer tills.

And every home fills

—

(lifts from ai)()\('.

Hut grandest \\ i' of ail

That roam in Normal's Hall,

Hehold us here !

We work and stri\t' all day,

We don't have time to play.

Just hear our teachers say.

"They have no peer."

(OvsrKKlTKS. )
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"gaxg."

Rancli Boss "Cris" Jackson

Broncho Buster "Dutch" Van Den Bosch

Cow-Pundier "Johnny Reh" Hester

Rovnid-Up Boss "Governor" Burgess

Line Rider "I.iz" Webster

Coi-ORs: T^ltraniarine and (iohl.

Fi.owKit : ("actus.

I,r( k: "Horned Toad."

BitANi) : Lone Star.

Moi'io: \{](\v ILird and Hohl to Vour Sombrero.

V KM, : "I loo-hoo-a-a-Vuli-Derned-Ole-Steer."

OLT THKUK

Out there where tlie earth is a little brown |)atch.

And the sky is a great l)hie infinity ;

Out theri' where the song of tlie |)rairie wind

Ls an echo of (iod*s Divinity ;

Out there wheie the coyote si-nds liis h)nesonie cry,

Ah)ng thi' still i\f\ waste to the star-speared night;

Out there, where is space to live, and siii'iice to die.

And naught 'tween heaven and earth; I can sense man's size;

Out there in the wondrous sweep of unmeasured space

I can feel the un\eili'd ghiry of (iod's eyes.

KAKi.iNt; Hi;srKu.





Coi.oKs: R(.(l and (iold.

Yeli.: Rah! Rah I sis, boom hah I

INIoiiroc on thf Ouaclii— ta !

Arc we in it? Will. I ^ucss !

Monroe, Monroe. \'('s I W-s ! Yes!

Clare Lonise Harnes

Ruth Batchclor

Ruth Bennett

Grace Cook

Helen Dixon

F>h)i.se Kthridge

Marv Faulk

.M K.M UK US OK IIIK 111 N<ll.

Kate Cioshug

Louise ll()(i<res

\ ivian Keller

Carrie Helle I,ec

.Mar\ Ahce Larehe

Ethel .Merrill

Mariiuei-ite .M vatt

Charlotte Nawadnv

Dorothy Tetrie

Letitia Tetrie

Annie May IVtt::

Ii'ina Huss

Heu ah Thoii pson

Motto: "Kat. Drink, and lie Merr'.
"



g>lirintr^.nirt Qllub

Grace Atkins

Eleanor i\tkiiis

Julia IJains

Jack Gray
l^ln ra Deniiolme

Li/./ie Taylor

Ruth IJryson

Dessie Weaver

Ro/ijia Cavett

Willie ( avett

Selina Smith

Ainiie Ruth Harold

Helen Callaway

Katherine Marstou

l^ernadiiie O'Connell
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AjjnatbBln^ nf fraij^r

Tlie Apostlcship of Prayer, sometimes called the League of the Sacred

Heart, is one of the oldest organizations in the Catholic Church. In the Fall

of 1 {)()(), for the benefit of the young ladies of the club and the teachers of the

Catholic faith, a league was organized at the Xorinal. The purpose of this

organization is to aid the needy and suffering, and to encourage its members

to lead better Christian lives.

Kach member is taxed a very small fee each term. This money is used in

subscribing for three of the best Catholic magazines. Also freeiuently dona-

tions are made to the Lepcis" Home and other charitabh' oi'ganizations.

Heguhir meetings of the League are lield every Sunday afternoon, at

whicli |)rograms are rendered, consisting of prayers, spiritual readings, recita-

tions, vocal, and instrumental nuisic. Rev. Father Piega^', pastor of Natchi-

toches, is a fre(}uent visitoi- at these meeting.s. His visits are always a source

of great |)leasure and enc-ouragement.

'I'he influence of the lA-ague is three-fold: the girls of the Catholic faith

ari' brought into closer union both socially and religiously at these Sunday after-

noon meetings; the ()pi)ortunity of helping others, a source of unfailing good,

is oH'en-d every girl; and, greati'st of all, the (juiet half-hour spent in praver,

thanksgiving, and religious thought strengthens i;u'h memlKr in the practice of

a Christian life.





Snll fnr 1913-liI14

Elsa Ahvcs

\ ictoirc Anc

NOniiH Arci'iR'uux

Miiric Louise Aiii!a\(l

I(Ih Aucoiii

(ifi'trudi' liadiiuix

(iertriulf IJilloii

Mui'ic Bomiiiiu

(iladvs liour^'fois

Miuv Hrowiu'

Miitildt' Hroiis.'iird

Lucille Iiurlei<rli

Siiruli Cade

Kiiiily ("jiillet

• luliii ( "aniti (•

Levie C'n/es

(lladys f'oineau

Ldilli Daspit

I'.tlRl Delahaussaye

Wilmu Dupuy

I}ai-l)ara Kii<;leliart

lieatrice Foi'et

Thelina I'^reiicli

ALaude (iaidi\

Felieie (Juidry

Helen (iuilbeau

Julia (luillot

("aiiiille (luyton

Lucy (luytoM

Lillian Hart

.Miss N'oelir 1 1 ail

Mis. L. M. Kean.'

Heulah Kelly

.losic Ivelly

May H. Lester

Lena Lopez

Malu'l Maricelli

Elsie Major

Katlierine INLarston

Loietto Marv

Anne Moiitoii

Koweiia Nell

Aurelie Xishit

Elsie ParenI

Emily I'oelu'

I'iinily i'Durciau

Laura Prejean

\ ii<>-iiiia Prescott

Kose Sando/

Evy 'J'liihodeaux

Ha/el 'I'liihodeau <

I'rsa \()dopi\i'e

Mrs. Lillie Wilson
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§nuiui Mmitnt*H Qlhnattan Aafianattou

OFFICEltS.

Fali, Tkkm. 191.'}.

President Kiiiina liains

Vice-President Helen Dixon

Secretary Minnie Lee Odom
Treasure!' Cornelia Powers

VVlNTEU AND Sl'KIXC TkKM, 1914.

President . Florence Heatt

y

\'ice-President (irace Atkins

Secretary I'^hnira Mont<^()niery

Treasurer Harriet Currie

Motto: "I come that ye n)ay have life and that ye may have it more

abundantly."



lull

Carrie Addison

Allelic Alexiip.der

Mary Lei^li .Alexander

Grace Atkins

Ruth liatchelor

Annie Rains

Fiiiiina Rains

Julia Rains

Argerine Rarbee

Florence Reatty

Ruth Rennett

Clyde Rlanche

Winnie Ronancliaud

I'earl Rryaiit

Diinwoodie Riir^ess

Hilda Rur/^luiid

Leola RuHer

Leila Calliliain

Helen Callowav

Miss Ora i:. Carroll

Rozeiia Cavett

Willie Cavett

Kate Coh in

\ elnia Coon

Annie 1). Corhet I

I'iUlalia Crawford

Nerva Crawford

Harriet Currie

Tliyra Deiilioline

Helen Dixon

Lena I)on^lit\'

I'Mori'iicc l)ii<;'^an

H.tty llcker

Mar<^iiei-ite I'icker

Rertlia I''minons

Ol^a Era til

Mary l''anlk

Ynez Fisjilmrn

Ruth Ford
Nellie Graham
Dehbii' Green

Mae Guilhcau

Carrie Hamiter

Annie Ruth Harold

Miss Xoclie Hart
Louise Hodges

Miss A'irginia Hulsart

Elizabeth Johnson

Mattie Johnson

Mabi'l .Tones

Mrs. Lillie M. Keane

Mildred Kelly

.Jeanne Keller

\ ida Kennon
Emma Kennon

Ticia Kent

Mary Alice Larclie

Carrie Hell Lee

May McRride
Pearl ^hA'ea

Mrs. L. C. .M(AOy
Xada Meredith

Ethel Merrill

l*^mma .Aliles

Irma Miller

lOlniira Mont<roinery

Hihhi .Moody

Jessie Moore
Miss ^Label Moore
Marjorie Myatt
A irginia N'esom

Rowena Nell'

Geraldine Xorris

Anna Ruth N'uttall

Eunice Odoni

Minnie Lee Odoin

Delia Owen
Annie May Pettit

Nettie Phillijis

Cornelia Powers

Clara Rambolt

Ressie Ramsey
Lessic Mac Ramsey
Ri'ssie Roberts

Fannit' Robin

Daisy Roux
Erin Scaife

Edna Shelton

Ruby Shelton

Lucy Smith

Mary Lou Smitlierman

Lillie Stevens

Sadie Stinson

Sue Annie Stinson

Margaret Stirling

\Vinnie Strickland

(iene\ a Stucky

^Villie Swan
Camille Taylor

Li/zie Taylor

Mary Tooke

Crsa ^^)do|)e\ic

Dorothy \Ought
(irace Webb
Sarah Lee Wheat ley

Mr. C. C. Whisenhuiit

Mrs. C. C. Whisenhuiit

Aletha Whittington

ALs. AL >'. Wildesen

Mary Wilkins

Rub\ Wilcox

Ruth Williams

Rosa Lie Woinble

Odelia Wright

N'orma Wooteii

\ era Mae Young



fmtnrj Wnm^n h QII)rtatian ABBonattnn

The Y. W. C. A. was organized in the Loui.>siana State Normal in the

spring of 1911. Its purpose is to ))roMiotc spiritual, intellectual, and ])hvsieal

development in the school.

At the regular meetings held on Sunday evenings, the members are

brought closer together by their songs and prayers. A helpful talk is usually

given by some member of the faculty or by some other person interested in

Christian work.

The Association has a beautiful, large reading-room in East Hall, which

does a great deal to foster the social and intellectual side of school life. This

room is open to the members every day after school and on Saturday. Here a

tea is given to the faculty and members of the Association every few weeks. On
Hallowe'en night the Association had a rally and invited the Y. M. C. A.

Plans are now being made for a lawn party.

A j)iano, which has been ordered, will add much to the attractiveness of

the reading-room. During school hours it will be rented out to the nmsic

pupils. Several months ago the Association purchased a sewing machine, which

is rented to the club girls for ten cents per hour.

A walking club called the "Y. W. C. A. Hikers" has been organized.

I^verv Sunday afternoon, when the weather permits, the "Hikers" go for a walk

in the country with Mr. Williamson. A large numl)er of girls are always ready

for this weekly stroll, for the scenery around Natchitoches is beautiful, and Mr.

Williamson is an interpreter of Nature and a charming story-teller.

The Association is visited once a year by the Field Secretary. This year

Miss Frances Y. Snn'th, from St. Louis, was here. She gave several inspiring

talks to the students and created an increased interest in the work.



^oung MtnB (ShrtBttau ABunnattnn i;

OFFICERS. r

Sr.M.MKu Tkiim, 191Ji

Presidt'iit ('. I^. Kniglit Sccrctjiry T. L. Harvey
Vioe-Prcsidrnt James Norred 'rreasiirer H. H. Harper

Fai,i. Tkkm, 11)13.

President \. L. I'onrcijui Sccietaiv H. II. Harper
^ ice-President (". ('. Murphy Treasurer .lolm ('ariterl)ury

Wi.vTKii Tkum, 1913-1J)14.

President W. S. Campbell Secretary loliii ( antcrhuiy

\ ice- President Bowen Kuhanks TreaMiiir \V. iJ. Bennett

SlMUXG TiMt.M, 1914.

I'resident Bowen Kubanks Secretary S. M. Shows

Nice-President 'P. J. (iriffin 'I'rcasurer (i. S. Morris

MK^HiKUS.

Wesley Baker Luther Koark Hodfre Sellers

J. \. Barnes C. L. Coussons S. M. Shows
1'",. I>. liarnes S. H. Knunons Nolan Smith

Matt Buatt Bowen Kubanks Mr. H. L. Stopher

Walter Brewer Mr. T. (i. Fournet C. (). Holland

Homer Carter W. .1. liennett Toma Williams

W. S. Campbell 'P. .1. (iriffin M. M. Stafford

.1. (i. Canterbury .1. H. .leansonne Mr. (ieo. Williamson

Authur Du^'as H. H. Harper Mr. A. 1). St. Amant
C. C. l)u|)rce Mr. A. M. Hop])er W. F. Dunckelman

(Jeo. Morris Mr. P. 'P. Hedfres F. H. Barr

G. B. Annison Mr. F. S. Hamilton Mr. Sanmel Clamaii

J. B. Scallan T. L. Harvey .Mr. C. C. Whisenhunt

B. C. Duetts C. C. Murphy President \ . L. Hoy
.1. E. Bishop Mr. H. L. Prather ("laude Ellender

T. H. Ruffin A. L. Pourciau M. J. Sylvest

J. F. Fowler D. E. Sikes

(1



. C A.

Attempts made to establish a permanent organization of any kind are

always interesting, although sometimes puzzling. Our present Y. M. C. A.

was organized during the latter part of the spring of 1913, through the interest

and efforts of IMr. Whisenhunt and Mr. Williamson. Previous to this, our

organization found it very difficult to tide over the winter terms. Now we are

'.vorkini^ v.ilh ;i sense of jjermanency, for we know we have supporting us the

sincere interest of the men of the student body, the willing support of the

president and the faculty. The men of the faculty have shown deep concern

in our success as men as well as in our organization, and have presented in the

most beneficial way problems of life and morality concerning ourselves and our

fellow workers. Among the lectures given during the sunmier quarter of 1913,

probably these were the most interesting : "What Women Demand of Men," by

]\riss Roberta Newell ; "The Other Man's Sister," by Mr. C. C. Whisenhunt : and

a series of illustrated lectures on "Purity of Life," by Dr. C. G. Poole.

During the fall the ])hase of the work was changed to that of general dis-

cussion, directed by its president. Many tojiics were discussed that were easily

within the ability of the average members to present, either by study or expe-

lience. as "Business Morality," "What Is an Ideal Citizen?" and "Of What
Shall a Man's Religion Consist.?" Other means were also sought to further and

intensify the interest, and draw new material. A number of receptions were

given and on one occasion the Y. M. C. A. was entertained by the Y. W. C. A.

on Hallowe'en night.

During the winter (juarter, as a means of continuing interest and promot-

ing growth, individuals were held res])onsible for the success of the meetings,

and an occasional lecture was given by prominent business men of the town. A
student of Centenary College, Mr. Odon), who was sent as a delegate to "The

Student Voluntary Movement" to Kansas City, Mo., addressed the Y. W. C. A.

in a joint meeting with the Y. M. C. A., on the proceedings of this convention.

His lecture telling of the great work of this convention was an inspiration to

the members of both the organizations, and convinced us that we should reach

for higher ideals in the future.

During the latter ])art of the quarter, a constitutional committee was ap-

|)ointed to examine the Constitution of the National Y. M. C. A., to see if it

could be adopted and still retain our Catholic members. The committee recom-

mended its ad()))tioii, which was accepted. This entitles us to National Mem-

bership Cards, which we ordered at once.

The future seems bright for our Y. M. C. A. Each member is wide awake

and doing all in his power to make the organization the greatest success and a

permanent student activitv in the Louisiana State Normal School.



3ntnt Hrrttny nf iSrltiitnuB ©niaut^atinua

SUNDAY KM'AINCi. .IINH 8. 1913.

Miciir o'Ci.ocK.

rUOCJHA.M.

Prcliuk

—

.\\v .Mari.-i Sclnihcrf

NOK.MAI, ScilOOI. OliCll KSl'UA

C'liorus— lint till' Lord Is MiiuH'iil dI I lis Own Mendclsnohii

LiTEi'.AKV Socii'.Tv CiroursKs

TllC Apost Icsliip ol' i*|-;i\Cf

(ii.\i)\s H()ri!(;i;()is, licprcsciitatixc

The V. W. C. A.

Fi.M.MA HaINS, lll'|)l-l'Sflltiltiv»'

The Y. M. C. A.

(i. .1. W'isi;. licprcscntat i\e

() IIow Ainial)lc Simper

lii TKKAi; V S()( ii/i •^ CiioKi si:s

iXiiiiual Address lo Kili^ious ()i-<^aiii/ati()iis

Ki;V. .loilN F. FOSTKK

King ol Kings Simper

l,rn:i{Aii> Soi ii rv ( 'iioiu sks

Bencdictioi

I'osthidc Mcniiclto I roiii Surprise Sviiiplioiiv Ild/fdn

NoK.M \l, S( IIOOI, ()lt( II KSI'KA



THE OLD BRIDGE





J^uptls' iSrntal

THE SCHOOL OF AH SIC.

J. Bkowxe Maktin, Diroitur.

NORINIAL AUDITORH^M.

Friday Evkxixg, Dec. 12, 191.'}, Si:vEx-TFiiirrv o'Ci.ock.

PROGRAM.

Surprise Syinphonv (First Movement) Hai/dri

Orciie.stua

Tvrolese Chorus J{().s,sini

Chouai, So( iety

\'ioliii—(\'ivatiiia Bohm
Peak I. Drx( ax

Voice—A Necklace of Love Nevin

Daisy Roux

(a) Coquette } Johmtonc
(b) Esperan/a \

OUCHESTRA

Piano—Polonaise ( Militaire) Chopin

ALw (tt'ilheau

The S|)itniinf^- Chorus ( Flving Dutchman) Wagner
Chokai, Society

\ iolin—Regrets Vicnxtcmps

WlI,I, PlIlM.lI'S

Two Pianos—Rha])so(lie IjOCW

Ei-MA RooKsii, Bei,i, Peaiciie

Himgarian Dance, No. 5 ]inilims

Okciiestua

Vocal Duet—May Time Gcchl

Li/,/,iK Taylor, Daisy Roux

Li the Gypsy's Life (Bohemian (iirl) linlfc

Chora I, SociErv

iVLts. Hklex YATEs-AL\iirix
Accomnanist.s ., . tt

' Miss Isahel Hali.axgfr





fuptls' Smtal

THK SCHOOL OF .MUSIC

J. BiiowNE Mautix, I^irector

XOUMAI. AlDrrOKIlM

TluirsilMV I'",\cninfi-, i'l'hru.iry -?(>, 191 1, Sc\cmi O'clock

Ilumoreske

—

Drorak Oiiciikstka

I'iaiu), Gavotte

—

Sapt'lhiilxoff' M av (iriiHKAi-

N'ioliii, Souvenir

—

Drflhi \i.ici: Wii.i.ia.^ison

N'oice. "For a Day"

—

Olfi/ Sjicahx Ki.cii: Ham,
(Quintette, Minuet

—

lici'llioreii

N'iolius Will I'liii.i ii's, I'kaht, Dincax
Piano Mils. Maiiti n

\'iola FiioK. M AitTi N

Cello I'lioF. Winsti:aii

Piano, I'llegie

—

Xollut I"',i.m a Uooksii

Le Cygne

—

Saint-Siinis Oiiciikstiia

Solvejfr's Soiifi' (Peer (lynt Suite \o. -2) -(I'l-iiu/ Ohciiiis'iha

Vocal Duet, Harcarolle Y/ocihy/ TIioiiiiik I.iz/.ii: 'I'avi.oii, Daisy Horx

N'iolin, Cjrii7A(iso~-Tiriiulf'lli Pkahi. Di'ncan

Piano, Waltz, "A La Kieii-Aiiiiee"

—

Sriiiill IJm.i.K Pi.ai'ciik

N'oice, "Sing, Smile, Slumber" -(/oniiod l.iz/.ii: 'rAVioit

N'iolin, Honiance (Suite Xo. \?)— lili's; Somenir de Poseii U'(V';ii(i(r.s/,( Wiii. Piiii.i.ii's

N'oice, Kecil. "Ask of ^'on Kuiiied Castle"; Solo, "^'et Smile 'I'liey So Sadly";

The Rose Maiden —

(

'oircii Daisy Rorx
Hungarian Dance, Xo. (i

—

Brahms Ohchkstha

Accompanists: Miis. Hki.kx' Yatks-M auti x, .Miss Isaiii:i. H ai i.\N(:i:ii, Piior. Mahtix

t.i
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®I|^ Nnrmal ^rlinnl ©rrltratra

An organization wliich has played an important part in musical matters

of the Normal School is the orchestra. The purposes of the organization are

to afford an opportunity for orchestral study, to encourage an appreciation

of the best orchestral music, to assist in concerts and musical events given dur-

ing the year. The membershij) is chosen by the director from the entire student

body, and is based entirely upon the standard of work done by the candidates.

Aside from its appearance in recital programs and public events, the

orchestra has contributed to the bi-monthly music programs given by the

School of Music at Assembly. Such a high standard of excellence has been

maintained that the student body has hailed with delight each opportunity

afforded to hear the orchestra. Only the highest types of music, belonging to

the classic and modern schools of composition, are studied and prepared for

public rendition. The zealous and faithful co-oj)eration of its members

tjiroughout a long routine of j)ractice has made possible an excellence of

artistic finish not usually found in similar amateur organizations.

In the repertoire of the orchestra are to be found the following: Surprise

Symphony (Haydn), Overture to Tancredi (Rossini), Tannhauser (Wagner),

Coronation March (Kretschmar), Selection "Carmen" (Bizet), Serenata

(Moszkowski), Humoreske (Dvorak), Aida March (\'erdi), Selections from

(irieg's Peer (Jynt Suite, No. 2, Hungarian Dances Nos. 5 and G (Brahms),

Minuet (Beethoven), An diii Frueling ((irieg). Nocturnal I'iece (Schumann)-

Mkmhkks.

Pearl Duncan Thyra Denholme Alice Williamson

Irma Sompayrac Will Phillips Mattie Baker

Eulalia Crawford Mary Emerson Camille DeBlieux

Mrs. Wildesen Mrs. Martin Prof. Winstead

Prof. Martin

Mk.MHKKS ok StUIXG Qf.MtTK'ITK. t
\

Pearl Duncan Prof. Winstead Will IMiillips

Prof. Martin

JJJiJf-.

n

R





Ei}^ flUlnral g^nnrty

OFFICf:RS.

Honorary President, V. L. Roy

I. D. Bayne President

Daisy Roux Vice-President

Lizzie Taylor Secretary and Trcasui'er

B. C. Duffas /

"

^ ., .

T, A ^ 1 ,• Librarians
R. A. Corley \

Prof. J. Browne Martin Music Director

Isabel Hallanger )

Lecile iMandot
)

MEMBERS.

Adams, Eunice Cain, ]\Iattie Dixon, IkKn
Alexander, Mary Leigh Calloway, Sydney Dugas, Ben C.

Ane, Victore Campbell, W. E. Durham, Viola

Arnaud, Marie Canterbury, John Ecker, Margaret

Atkins, Grace Carnahan, Claude Englehardt, Barbara

Bayne, W. E. Carver, Judith Jlubaiiks, Bowcn
Bayne, L D. Carver, .Miriam Faulk, Mary
Batchelor, Ruth Cartir, .Maude Flanagan, Lavtoii

Bickom, \ irginiii Collier, Nita Foret, Beatrice

Bieiivenu, Ezilda Corbett, ,\imic 1). Foster, Docia

Blanche, Clyde Corley, R. A. Futral, (Jertrude

Hliidworth, I"'dwiii;i Crowder, Leia daunt, Dilia

Bonner, Bessii' David, .lohiuiye (Jaunt, Sarah
Boiiiiey, Willie Davis, Ethel Gray, Ja<k
Houaiichaud, Winnie Davis, .liimiiie (ireene, Debbie

Breazeale, Hilda Davis, Lillian Gremillion, Lillie

Bnazeale, Katherine DeBlieux, I,ucille Greiuaux, Shirlev

Breda, Winona DeRoueii, .Mona Hall, l^lgie

Brysoii, Ruth Dezauche, Jennie Hargis, Mae
Burgess, Dunwoodie Dezeiidorf, Kita



Henry, ALarjorie

Hodges, Louise

Hubbs, liOvic D.

Hymel, Esteve

Jackson, Christine

Jeansonne, J. H.

Jefferson, Rutli

Johnson, Ehna
Johnson, Elizabetli

Johnson, Mat tie

Jones, Crockett

Jones, Mabel

Kaffie, May
Kaffie, Retta

Keller, Vivian

Kemp, Myrtie

Kile, Lucile

Killen, Gertrude

Killen, Maude
Larche, Mary Alice

Lawes, Eunice

LeBlanc, \'alerie

Lehmann, Elizabeth

TiOng, Nancy
Marston, Katharine

Maurin, Aimee

Mcllwaiii, G. L.

Miles, Einiiia

Miller, P^rnia

Mire, Urlien

McNeely, Alice

Murphy, C. C.

Murphy, Marie

Neff, Rowena
Newson, Mabel

Olinde, Editli

Pace, Beatrice

Painter, I^ouella

Patterson, Stella

Pellerin, Martha
Phares, Katharine

Plauche, Belle

Poe, Ruby
Pope, Gertrude

Porter, Barbara

Pourciau, Eninia

Proffit, Frances

Prudhoniiiie, Anita

I'rudhoniine, T^na

Richardson, Lucie

Robinson, R. L.

Roux, Carolyn

Roux, Daisy

Roy, Lucille

Russ, Inna

Scaife, Erin

Shelton, Olive

Sus, Lucille

Singer, Rosina

Skofield, Camille

Smith, Selma

Smith, Lucie

Sompayrac, L'lna

Sompayrac, Myrtle

Sorey, Zola

Steinwinder, Mabel

Stevens, I^illie

Stucky, America

Tannehil, Estelle

Tarver, Clara

Taylor, Liz/.ie

Thiel, Mildred

\'anden Bosch, Louise

\ auglin, Cleo

^'ial, Ella

^ igues, Arabella

\Ouglit, Dorothy

Walsh, Helen

Webster, Elizabeth

Weldon, Estelle

Wheatley, Sarah Lee

Wilcox, Ruby
Wimberlv, Aiuiie R.



Annual Qlnmm^nrrmpnt (Ennrrrt

liY THE

CIIOKAL SOCIF/l ^

I'luliT tlic direction of .I\.\ii:s I{i;()\\M': Maktin"

Assisted U\

Mils. IIki.kn Vatks-Maktin, Soprano

INIks. -Ia.mks Fkkdkkk k Cox. Coiitraltu

Ml!. IIakoi.i) .\. Si MKi'i,!,, Ti'Mor

Ml!. l",iiM;sr Hawkins, Hjiiitoiio

"THK 1U)SK MAII)i:\"

A (A.VTATA

TIic I'ociii .\(l.i|)tcd from the (icriiuiii by

R. F. FltAN( II.I.ON

%

Till' .Music l)v Fkkdkkk K II. COWK.V

\K(;i .Mi:Nf.

Queen of tlu- I'lower l-'airieN, weary of .i life of iiiiltroken ciliii, ])r!iy.s of the newly

reluriied Spriii}; that he will liestow upon her the gift of love tliat he hestows upon man. He
warns iier of the risk she runs, i)nt finally yields to her entreaties hy <'hanf>:ing her while she

.-Ieei).s into the form of a heautiful frirl. fixler the name of Uosehlossom she w;iiulers throujrh

the world lo find the love that she seeks, and meets with a jrirl who, havinjj: heen hetrnyed aiul

ilesert<-(l iiy her lover, los<'s her senses and dies hroken-hearte<l. Hut, uiuleterre<l fn>m

iici- search, Kosclilussoin licconits tin- wife of .1 forester, with whom she lives for a time in such

pcrfi-ct hap])iness that she cannot surxive his death. The elves hewail the fate of their Queen,

and curse love as fatal to jjeaee and happiness.



Qllfnral Bmitt^

The Choral Society constitutes one of the principal features of Normal
life and its activities. It was founded at the beginning of the winter term of

1912 by Mr. J. Browne Martin, the director of the School of Music.

The work of this organization has been excellent and it has accomplished

more for the promotion of interest in things truly musical than any other form

of musical endeavor. Not only has it afforded training and j)leasure to those

who sing, but it has also strengthened the interest and ap])reciation of the

student body and ])ublic in the highest type of choral literature, including

operas, oratorios, and cantatas.

Although the membership is voluntary, over one luuulred students are

enrolled, and the interest and su])j)ort already manifested argue well for the

future welfare and growth of the society. Each member looks forward with

pleasure to the rehearsal hours on Tuesdays and Fridays. It has been said

that "Music docs not require novelty ; nay, the older it is and the more accus-

tomed we are to it, the greater its effect." That the members of the society

have experienced this is j)roven by increased cnjo^^nent at each succeeding

rehearsal. Much of this j)leasure and enthusiasm, however, is due to the

energy, ability, and symj)athy of the director, Mr. Martin. Not only does he

direct the society in the most able manner ])ossible, but by words of encourage-

ment spurs the members on to higher things.

The society made its first ])ublic a])pcarancc at the Thursday Music

Assembly, February 2()th, assisted by Mrs. Helen Yates-Martin, so])ran()

soloist, presenting the soprano solo and chorus, "Lovely Appear," from

Gounod's "The Redemption." The pronounced success of this initial ap])ear-

ance was surpassed at the graduation exercises March 20th, when the society

sang "Unfold Ye Portals," with orchestra accompaniment, to the delight of a

large audience.

Preparation was begun during the winter semester of last year for the

Commencement Concert by the society. The work chosen was Cowen's beau-

tiful cantata, "The Hose Maiden," which was the first large work |)resented in



its entirety by the society. So imuli did the nieiiibers enjoy tlie melodious

music jiiid tlie spirit of the cantata that its ])re])aration j)roved a source of

continuous delight as well as one of profitable study. Each one entered into

the leanu'ng of the work with zeal and devotion, and in fact such loyal su{)])ort

was given the dii'ector that the chorus numbers were almost entirely memorized.

This insurt'd a rendition of the work which, for beauty of choraJ singing, sur-

])assed the expectations of those who heard the concert. Soloists, audience,

and director were loud in their jjraise of the work of the society at this its

initial appearance in tju' rendition of a cantata; all of which ])roved that with

serious effort and enthusiasm much could l)e accomplished in nuisical eiidi'avor

which would reflect upon the organization and the school.

( I'Voin 'I'he ShrcrijKirl Tiiiits of June lltli.)

The (•('iiiiiuMK ciiM'iil concert {fi\('ii 1)\' the I'lioral S'icicly of llic School of Music of the

Louisiana State Xoriiial, on I-"riday, was a very brilliant afi'air. It was given under the diree-

^ion of Mr. .1. Browne Martin, assiste<i In Sirs. Helen ^'ates-Martin. so])rano; Mrs. James
Frederick Cox, contralto; .Mr. Harold Sumrcll, tenor; and .Mr. I'lrnest Hawkins, baritone.

The f<'atnre of the concert was "The Hose .Maiden," which was so beautifully rendered here a

few years ajfo. 'l"he renderiiifr by the ("boral .So<-iety of the .State Normal was a niusieal event

of note. Tlie chorus consisted of l.>() Xornial jrirls and boys under liie direction of Prof.

Martin, and showed most careful training in the man\ chorus numl)ers. llie solo numbers were
M])])Iauded most enthusiastically time and time afraiii. Tlie ])rinci|)als ex])ressed themselves as

Itaving enjoyed singing with such a well trained and such a fine voit'ed chorus, and to such a

large and ajipreciative audience.

The soloists took the following jiarts: .Mrs. Helen ^'ates-Martin, Hose Hlossoin; .Mrs.

James I-'rederiek Cox, the Cianh'ner's Daughter; .Mr. Harold Sumrcll, the Forester; .Mr. Ernest

Hawkins, the .Spring; .Miss I'',dith .Mae Hundy, Pianist.

The society will present this yi'ar at its annual concert Motow's opera of

".Marl ha" in concert form. This beautiful and tuneftd opera, arranged for

conci rl prejiaration. has recently l)een given with gr-eat success by similar

organizations of other schools in the East. Tlu' rendition of "Martha" will

be the most pretentious otl'ering of the organization. Professional soloists

who have appeared in the work ha\e been engaged, and no ellort has lieeii

s|)ared lo make this year's concert a notable event.

ElUN SCAIIK.
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Nnrmal Imth, 1913-1914

Of all the imisicul oii^anizatioiis in the school the band i.-s called u])()ii far

more often tlian any other. It lias furnislied music for a lon^ list of occasions

since the appearance of the 191.'i rot})ouni. In order that the "Pot])ourri

l{)l-i" readers may know at just how many functions the hand has assisted in

the past year, a full account follows:

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1913.

In resj)onse to a lar^rf lunnher of re(|Uests from the relatives and friends

of the band boys in town who could not attend the aiuuial aiuiiversary concert

held on Saturday eveninfr. April 12, in the Normal Auditorium, the pro<rram

was re])eated in the ()lynij)ic Opera House on Friday evening, A])ril 25. The
town people iiave always suj)porte(l the band enthusiastically, and turned out

an a{)preciative audience on that occasion.

CONCERT AT BOYCK, MAY 9. 1918.

An occasional trij) j)uts new life into any student enterprise. One of the

most enjoyable, as well as eventful, trijjs the band has taken was the one to

Boyce. I'^nder the auspices of the Boyce Band, then beintj organized, the

L. S. N. picked band of fifteen members gave a concert at Boyce Oj)era House

on Friday evening. May 9, to a full house. A ball was given afterwards in

honor of the occasion, whic-h, it is needless to say, evei'v one en joyed in his own

way and to the fullest.

FH:L1) and track ^HIKT, SATCRDAY, may 10.

Ciidaunted by the half-nighCs ride of May 9, tiie band played at the fieh.

meet the following afternoon.

CONCERT AT ( .\MI''I"I, .M.\Y !(>, 191.*}.

A conc-ert was given by the Normal liaiid at the Campti High School

building on Friday evening. May 1(). 'l'hi> trip was made in automobiles hired

from the local garage or furnished l)y thi' members of the band. .\ large c-rowd

turned out and^i neat sum was added to the treasury.



JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION, JUNE 6, 1913.

The rcccj^tion of tlio tenth termers to tlie graduates, held in the old

chemistry laboratory on Friday evening, June (5, was one of the most successful

of its kind. The band, ensconced behind a bower of ])ine branches, gave the

music for the grand march and played at intervals during the evening.

BAND CONCERT, JUNE 9, 1913.

As ])art of the connnencement festivities and the only event on Monday of

graduation week, an outdoor concert was ])lanned, but the weather interfered

and the event was held in the auditorium. The following program was given:

Lusts})iel Overture KcUr-Bcla

Olivette Myers

Spanish March—"Sorella" Borel-Clere

Trombone Solo—"My Rosary of Dreams" Dcnison

Hauom) Kakfie

Waltz from "Faust" .., . Gounod

"The Glow Worm" Lincke

''Waltz Dream" Strauss

"The Star-S])angled Banner"

ALUMNI MEETING, JUNE 10, 1913.

Tiiis ahnnni meeting was tlie tenth anniversary of the 1903 class. The

band held fortii at tiie reception afterward.

INTER-SOCIETY CONTEST, JUNE 11, 1913.

Tlie inter-society contest, the biggest night of the year at the Normal, as

well as the m)isiest, is no longer c<)m])lete without the band to begin and end

the performance and bridge over the suspense of waiting for the judges'

decision.

DEDICATION OF THK MODEL SCHOOL LIBRARY, JULY 15.

Tile band funiishcd the music for the formal opening of the Model School

Library. The assembly room was full, and a large number expressed their

appreciation of the help given b^' the band.
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FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.
Mr. W. J. AvEUY, Presiding.

PllOGUA.M.

March—"Col. Miner" {Roseucninz) Nornuil BjukI

"America" By tlie Assembly

Address By Hon. Phanor Breazeale

March Normal Band
liaising of the Flag By President \ . L. Roy

(Flag Raiser, Mr. J. E. (iuardia)

"The Star-Spangled Banner" Normal Band
An informal concert was given by the band after tlie regular ])rogram.

W. O. W. HALL DEDICATION, JULY l(i.

A brass quartet selected from tlie band ])layed at the dedication of the

new W. O. W. Hall on Wednesday evening, July 1(5. They played the opening

<ind closing songs and Sullivairs "() Hush Thee, My Babie," as a special

number.

SUM>n:R OPEN REHEARSALS.

Owing to the fact that many of tlu' gia<luate memi)ers of the l)and came

back to Natchitoches for tlie summer term, tlu' rehearsals were held on the

|)latforni in front of Lay's Kandy Kitchen. The city council generously fur-

nished the electric wiring and lights. Large crowds of town people showed

their interest in the band by turning out to listen to every rehearsal.

AUGUS'l' U ("ONCERT.

On August 14, the first anniversary of tlie marriage of Mr. M. W. Stopher

and Miss Vashti Robertson, the Normal boys gave a beiufit program prepared

by themselves at the local opera house. The usual exci-llent support given th«>

band by the peo])lc of Natchitoches was manifested by tlie large audience.

CONCERT FOR ORAOr A'I'ES.

On the afternoon of .\ugUNt IT, llu- band gave an inlormal concert on the

tennis courts in honor of the graduating class. This was due to tlie fact that

there were six members of the band in the class. They were: Harry Kranson,



clarinet; Malcolm Kaffie, conic't ; Hoc Browne, Milton Adams and 1). C. Bon-

ncttc, basses, and C. P. Knight, bass drum. Mrs. Hawkins in her usual gener-

ous manner had punch served to the band and all the guests.

When the band reorganized in the fall of 1913 the prospects were indeed

discouraging. Not only had six old men graduated in the summer term, but

six others who were in town for the summer went away for one cause or another.

The}' were: Warren Voiers and Irion Nelkin, clarinets; N. B. Voiers, cornet;

Harold Kaffie and Earle J. Freeman, trombones, and H. E. Dalton, alto.

But the band immediately set to work and made a fairly good showing

for the reception to the new students at the beginning of the term. During

the fall term they played for tlie following games:

^ arsity vs. Scrubs October 4

Monroe High School vs. L. S. X October 11

f^ouisiana College vs. L. S. \ October 1 8

Centenary College vs. !>. S. X .-.October 25

Lafayette vs. L. S. X Xovember 27

SECOND ANNUAL TllH' TO THE STATE FAIR AT SHKEM<:rORT,
NOVEMBER 8, 1913.

The members of th.e band tl at day were as follows:

I'aul Ducournau C. B. McClung Hubert Grencaux

Edwin Dranguet .Albert Browne Roy Teddlie

Matt Buatt Malcolm Kaffie Alvin DeBlieux

Irion Nelkin Russell B()l)bitt J. E. Bishop

Sidney Lucas Kric DeBlieux J. E. Dezendorf

Rol)ert Browne 1"^. L. McClung Milton Adams

T. H. Ruftin Benjamin Dranguet Roe Browne

Ulysses Morris Wm. Lucas R. A. Metoyer

E. J. Himel Jervais Ford George Morris

Raoul Levy B. C. Dugas X'annie Cook

H. W. Stoplur M. J. Parker Paul Concienne

D. J. Hyams Blount Breazeale C. P. Knight

.X. B. X oiers E. J. Freeman
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Thf L. S. \. Band inade its first ajjpearaiico at the State Fair in Novem-

ber, 1912. Tile good impression it made then was a source of great satisfac-

tion to all the band and the pride of all the students. In 191 .'J, the band,

strengthened by some of the old members, so pleased the management of the

fair association that negotiations have been opened considering a trij) of two

days to the fair in 1914. It was evident to all close observers on that day

that our band was the best equijiped college band there. The instrumentation

and playing abilitv of the band was highly complimented bv manv of the

members of the other bands there, including some of the most prominent mem-

bers of the Thaviu's Russian Band. From this band our i)oys learned a great

manv things, and all came home with new inspiration and determination to

make our band the best in the state.

The brass (juartet played an arrangement of Handel's "Father of Heaven"

at a sj)ecial I'ducational nu'iting at the new Methodist clnirch on Novembi'r 20,

and also at the tenth term recej)tion to the graduates on Thanksgiving night,

Xovembei* 127. The saxo|)hones came in for a share of curiosity and admira-

tion.

COMiMENCEMENT. FRIDAY. DKCK.MBKR .").

The untimeh' rain on I)eceml)er ~y kept the band from cari'ving out the

plan in regaid to the dedication of tlu' electrolier presented i)\' tlu' Idealists.

INTER-SOCIKTV DEBA'i'E, DECEMBER .5.

The band stai'ti'd and tinislu'd the enthusiastic society demonstration on

the night of the first (lel)ate of the year. 'I'he band is the onl\ musical organi-

zation that can co|)e with the tremendous yelling that is a feature of the societv

contest.

s.\'l'^l{l).\^ . i)E('i;.Min:H 12.

On Saturday, December 12, the Methodist ladies held a ba/aar and bai)v

show in the Iiwi Hotel, at which the band played an informal conciit of

the hour.



THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17.

The band gave another liour's informal concert to open the rest room

in the old Grammar School building in town, now known as the Rex Club build-

ing, a room made ])o.ssible by the energy' and persistence of the ladies of the

Lesche Club.

MINSTREL, DECEMBER 26.

One of the reasons that constant imj)rovement of the band is possible is

that the members ])ractice during school and vacation alike. During the

Ciiristmas holidays the boys took advantage of the return of Harold and

Malcolm Kaffie, Roe Browne, Milton Adams and Irion Nelkin, and, with their

.assistance, gave a minstrel show at the opera house. In spite of rather active

op])ositioii in the way of other attractions and rather heavy expense, the

minstrel netted nearly forty dollars to the band treasury. This was applied

on the new saxophone. ;.

During the winter term the band played at the following basket ball games:

Normal Boys vs. Pintville.

Normal Girls vs. Marksville.

Normal Girls vs. Bunkie.

The band took ])art in the coimueiKH'meiit exercises and the dedication of

the class electrolier to the Xormal School.

Ill tlie present term the band has taken its most extensive concert tri]i,

playing concerts at Robeline, April 1; I'elicaii, April 2; Mansfield, April B,

and at DeSoto parish track meet, April 4. The new white duck uniforms were

used for the first time on this trip.

Needless to say, the third anniversary concert, held Friday evening, April

24, was the best of its kind. 'i1ie souvenir jjrograms, containing a picture of

each member of the band, were a feature of the concert.

1
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S. A. K. GIRLS' QUARTET,
Winners in Society Contest, May, 1913.

.M. ( . C. H()^ S- QIAK TK'l",

\Vinners in Society Contest, Alfiy, 1J)1;{.
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Potpnurn ani g>taff

This year, for the first time in its liistory, the Potpourri is a student

publication in every sense. At the beginning of the fall term the faculty

decided that the school annual should be a student production in a financial

as well as literary Avay, and that the best way to make it so was to turn

over to the three higher literary societies the entire management of the pub-

lication of the Potpourri. Accordingly, they elected a business manager from

each society: C. A. BLAN CHARD, M."(". ('."; WALTER BREWER, E. L. S.,

and E. V. I)E BLIEUX, S. A. K., all three to work together in the business

interest of the Potpourri.

The editor-in-chief and assistant editors were selected by the English and

art departments for their excellence in those subjects and their ability to do

original work along the lines of Englisli and art, but tiie etjual rej)resentation

of the societies among the assistants and class representatives was an im})ortant

consideration in the selection.

We trust that this, our initial effort, may be at least an earnest of what

the societies will make the Potpourri in the future.

We conclude with these words of thanks:

To you who helped in the })reparation and organization of this book

we offer our sincerest and dee])est thanks. The best that is in the Potpourri

is the result of your labor, assistance and encouragement. This spirit and en-

thusiasm with which you imbued us gave us life and determination and made it

possible for us to struggle through the long, difficult, and trying task.

If we have failed to please you with our management or in any way

missed the mark of your ideal, we can only say that we have done the best that

our time and skill would allow, and beg of you to

"BE TO OUR VIRTUES VERY KIND;
BE TO OUR FAULTS A LITTLE BLIND."

The Staff.







Pnt^tiutrrt g>taff

in SIXESS MANAGERS.

M. C. C (!. A. Ulaxchaui)
Assistant Claude Eli.kxuer

E. L. S Walter Brewer
Assistant Marv Tooke
S. A. K E. V. DeBmeux
Assistant Leox Kielex

EDITOIMN-CIIIEF
Eareixe Hester

ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Tom Boitiu; All i.dkkd Kki,i,y TiiKi.MA Fuexch Ee.mika Monhiomekv

ART EDrrOR-IN-CIIIi:!'

1*i:aki, DrxcAX

ASSISTANT ART EDITORS
IrMA SoMTAVRAC IV 1. 11

Gi,ADvs ( o.Mi; \i X ,. ,^ \)\i>\ Korx
f.

'

\ iviAX Kei.eer ,^ .

( liocKKT -Jones ,, ,
I)()l(()lll^ Xoiciir

Eleaxor Atkins

CLASS REPRESi;\r.\'lI\ES

Full Grjuiu.-it iii<^ Chiss

TllKI.MA l)i; (iuAFFEXRElI) Cvitll, CoOKK

4B :JB 2B
Letitia I'etrie Or.A Dot 0\ kkhv N'iucini a ruKsc oir
Gkxeva Stcckkv DiwvooDiE Bi'RGEss KxTiiinN Bkrly

^ . Ethee Merrill . .

4A 2.\

.Mks. Ji'ma Cookskv .'{.\ M Aitc; Md.r I'm ki.ks

Ei.oKKNCK Bkattv K ATI; (los 1,1 nc Euna I'ani'

Lalox Nki.son MiitiAM Carver p

3C 2C Dkuiiii; (Jheexk

Lena I,.opez Lii.i.i an .M \in I)a\ is Camille (iivtox

Leoxa IIari'er 'I'iios. .1. (illll iix

Martha Pellekin ^^ ,,
SUXSIIINE r i.vxx

Laytox Flax AGan
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ATHLETICS.

The new' term opened ust Monday
with athletics as a grat^t feature. The
girls have takea a, great interest in

track, and th^- have started in with

such a vim that who knov\s but wc
will have one or two of these fair Al-

lan tas to represent- the Normal this

suraiTier at the S. A. A. meet?

L. S. K DEFEATED.
Our base ball toys left last I'riday

for SKrcveuort where they played Cen-
Iciiarx^Collcgc of that city that after-

noon. VVc wtre very disappumted to

get the returns of the aatne, the score

being 2i To d in favor of Centenary.

This IS hard ]uck for ihc Beginning,

but this is our first defcA and wc ex-

pect it to be our last.

COMPLIMEn'tARY TO KTSS
M'NEELY.

On Wednesday night. Mar^h 4lh,

Miss -Alice McNeely was tendered a

farewell luncheon by a few of her girl

friends.

The tea room was tastefully deco-

r:ilcd with pennants and banners, Th*
cnlor scheme, yellow and white, was
carried out in the decorations. Ferns

were arranged most artistically and
Southern Smilax was twined on the

elertroliers. From these were sus-

pended yellow ribbons which were

caught and fastened at the four cor-

ners of the table with boqucts of yel-

low jonquils.

In the center of the table was a mir-

rored plateau on which rested a bowl

of jonquils.

The following menu was served:

Oyster Cocktail

Olives Pickles

Chicken Salad Sandwiches

Salted Almonds
Tee Cream Cake
Dainty, hand-painted place cards

marked the places of thf folfowing

guests* Alice McNcely. "Pat" Heatty.

Rnth Ford. Reese Murphy. Louise

Hodges. Irma Russ, Mary Faulk.

Helen Dixon, Sarah Lee Whcatley,

Martha Pellerin. Merrill Flower.

Blanche Weil. Betta Aaron. Erin

Scaife. Lucilc Roy and Mona dc

Rowcn.

CONTEMPORARY UFE.

"Last Friday oight the Coiftemporary

Life Club held a most interesting meet-

ing.! In addition to fhe' installation

of otficers for the comingterni, there

was a program o1 exceptional interest

iMiss Mary Tooke opened the eveninp

with a reading from Bcard'si American
Government and Politics, and Misses

Kate Gosling and Leola Bu"'cr fol-

lowed with stories, the first being

"Madame Butterfly" and the lasi

"A Recent Confederate Victory." Af-

ter a few minutes of humor from Miss

Irma Russ the club settled down to

business during Which several new
members were received.

The clul* is doing real work. Be-

sides ed'itpg Current Sauce, the mem-
bers coni ibiU'; much in the way of

liriimn^ for p 1:1; i service.

DREAM FACES.

Oil I sil inc down at evening.

Wl-.cn the world has all grown
gray.

With thi: mists that hover after sun-

set's glow.

It IS then there comes a vision

Of a clearer brighter day,

>\nd 1 watch while sweet dram-

taces come and go

Oil' I see them ris? before- me.

Crowned with t;old and silver hair.

I'ic'.ures, youth and age a> in the

• days of yore.

And I breathe again a longing.

I"or the skies that were so fair,

But -1 hear a small voice murmur.
"Nevermore."

Thi-y arc gone froru cariti forever.

Tw.is the suady ffand of Time.

Hi-ar lIuTii on into a realm beyond
Itu- years.

.Anil mc-ihmi<s I hear them singing

In a land of the sublime.

Where the soul can never know of

sitihs and tears.

So I sit me down in silence

And forget that time has flown

—

That those forms arc covered with

the winter's snow.

And I live thost- old days over

With the loves that were my own.

In the evening wlici) dream -faces

come and go —Lcxic Alford

SEEKERS AFTER KNOWLEDGE.

The Seekers After Knowledge elect-

ed the following officers for the

spring term:

President.— H, L KiUeii,

Vice-President —"Pat" Heatty

Secretary.—Kate Goring
Treasurer.— Paul Conscience

Critic.— Marjoric Wyatl-

T-ditor — Mafgueriie Sanders

THE NORMAL TRAMPS.

With the coming of spring and the

irresistable call of nature a crowd of

Normal girls tore away from their

narrow worries and duties and forgot

themselves for a whole morning in the

woods back of the Nor;nal last Satur-

day. First a committee was sent to

Mrs, Hawkins to ask if ttiey might go
cray-frshing and with her consent
came also buckets, a ball erf cord 3Trd

meat -\ttired in the conventional mid-

dy and skirt, these girls departed,

armedwith the articles Mrs Hawkins
had given them. T^icir course was
north-west, via fences. At last they

arrived at .Normal Lake, Here they

made fishing poles witti sticks and
cords and with pins as hooks and
steak as bait were ready to catch all

the fish that woidd come their way.

-And indeed the fish did come their

way for in so short a time eighteen

nice sun perch (not crayfish) were
caught. Tiring of this the pay party

next wandered in*o the wilds of the

mossy woods, and oh. the violets and
moss coverei trees that met their

eyes! The whole place looked like a

veritable Eden Kodak pictures were
next in line, after which the long trip

home was begun The happy girls

reached their old home. X(M-inal Hill

proper, just in time lo have their fish

cooked for lunch Those so fortunate

as to enjoy this several mile tramp
were Mi^se*. Helen Hivon. Irma
Russ. Vivian Keller. Jack Gray. Ethel

Merrill. Pearl McVar. l.ncile Long.
.Alm.T Garland. Louise Hodges. Sarah

Lee Whitley^ and Mary Faulks

The Normal Band uill pi\e a con-

crl in Pelican, La in the near fu-
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State Kornul.

Twenty Cents per Term or 50 Cents

Pec Year.

Editor — Ethel Merrill

Associate Bctta Aaron
Anociatc Loretto Mary
Associate Martha Pellcrin

Subscription Manager
Reece Murphy

Entrance a« SeconrJ Clats Matter at

the postoffice at Natchitoches, La,
applied for under Acts oi July 16,

1894. and June 6. 190a

March 19, 1914.

EDITORIAL

song of the moikiiiK b*ri| lias put us

in tune with all the world—wc see the

beauty of the hill with new eyes. We
find new delight in the tiny flowers

and budding trees and the Rrecn grass

and clover. Our troubles of thtf dasA
room are forgotten and a love for the

Normal fills us to overflowing, and

the thought of leaving it saddens us

momentarily, but we forget in the ex-

ultation of the present We realize,

perhaps for the first time, the truth

of the words uttered in the Graduating

Address "To live is lo cxolt."

Did you evrr nop to think th.ia out:

"What have I done to show my school

spirit, niy interest in the affairs of this

school'" Here's the answer U 1 set

the Current Sauce, read it. send it

home for others to read. 1 am inter-

ested in this school and have the right

attitude If I haven't subscribed for

it yet, I'll do so riijht away and ^e^,

even with my conscience. But I won't

stop here. I'll get busy right away and;

get suscribers for this paper."
|_ 6-
I

Normal Hill is a b autiful plaer Is
|

thia a new thought^ We think not
,

What Normal girl has wandered about

the campus on thrsc perfect spring
i

di>s nnd not had this truth brought

home from every ^ide? Everywhere

the already green grass is swr'ed

with spring beauties and many other

ex()uisit«^it1le sprint; flowers are rais-

ing their modest heads The buds on

ihr irees are swelling and each tree

seems waitinfc expectantly for the first

warm day—ready to wrap itself in a

cloud of soft greenery. There i:

message of spi

AFTER.

Light after darkness.

Gains after loss.

Strength after weakness.

Crown after cross.

Sweet after bitter,

Hope after fears.

Home after wand' ring.

Praise after tears.

Sheaves after sowing.

Sun after rain,

Vigl^t after mystery,

P<ace after pain,

loy after sorrow.

Calm after blast.

Re>i after mcarincss,

eet resi^aVUst.

TICKLINGS.

YounQ Lady (to clerk in department

store). ^'I would like to ste some of

your iQvfis"

'What fur>'* asked tht clerk.

"To keep my hands warm, ol

course" answered the young lady

Mr Bateman (to his 4-B Agricul-

tural class) "Now, class, this subject

going to be very interesting, it is so

different from the other subjects you

arc carrying Say what you want

agriculture will be more serviceable

to you than your Kelly and Seats"

Near after distant.

Gleam after gloom.

Love after loneliness,

l.ile after tomb;

\fter long agony.

Rapture of bliss-

Right was tfae pathway

Leading to this

Irma Russ "Louise, wliat ships did

Columbus come to America on'"

Louise Hodges *"Why, Irma. you

ought to be ashamed not to know that;

his ships were the Piota. St Maria and

the Mayflower."

Practice Teacher (upon her first ap

pearance before her class) "Now.

children, I want you to think before

you answer my next question."

A Bright Youngster : "Why. I

don't have to think; I am hall of a

philosopher now "

Mr Alford: *'Miss David, suppose

,©n« of •*••* '* ^l«_i«a*-*-J- • —

—

the desert, vfcat would they have to

do'-

Miss David "Well. 1 don't know'

M r AKord "Why, just get a

Campbell, as you did
"

—Selfcied

Two new names are to be added to-

the Faculty Matrimonial List of the

Normal School. These two names

seeking admittance to the "List" arc

those of Misses Isabel Williamson

aland May Phillips- White wc sincere-

n every breath of ly regret to j.art with Misses William

Pat "Law. chile. 1 was a teller a*

the Honor System Election
"

Reese: "Well. 1 reckon 1 heard

you tell."

air; every breeze whispers the secret

of new birth for the brown old world

Be*t of all. thouRh. the birds have

cun^c back Mocks of noisy black

birds ouarrel in the trees; clear and

musicnl comes (he whistle of the cardi

nal; numbers of the smaller birds fly

about, chirping happily lo each other

Ttien joyously above all others, the

wonderful song of the mocking bird

rises and falls, breaking off sudle'.ly

to br taken up again from another di-

rection Our heart beats a trifle more

rapidly, and we must pause a moment

to wonder at the Power that could fill

a tiny bird with luch mtiiic. Th

nd Phillips, still wc are glad to

join the whole student body in wish*

m a happy future

I wonder why "Pat*" calls Bessie

Robert a "pill roller.
'*

Practice Teacher "What is made

from flax?"

Burris "Towels, dress goods'

P T. "Yes, but what kind of

towels?"

Burris. "Guest towels."

Mat and Speck were lookinB < •

welry display.

Mat "Say. Speck, areo't thoseWhen that famous Princess slid off

of Grand Ecore. we wonder if that spoons good looking'"

was when princess llips came into use

Perhaps Mr Williamson could tell us

as he has lately been ddving into the

history of Natchitoches and vicinity.

Speck: "Aw
(Faulks) best"

go on I like Fofks

Now that it IS Lent, the many (')

social events of hUnnal Hill kavc

where has
|

been discontinued All of ua ar*

Don't be looking forward lo Eaiter. aftr
Well. Normal students,

the Honor System Rone

satisfied with letting the matter rest I which the Hill wjll be the tceoe of

i» it is. We will get it yet I many social functions

1^
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PERSONALS.

Misses Ruth Pattison and Blanche

Wagley spent the^ week end at their

homes last w<^ek.

Miss Lorena Bankston's brother.

N«d, was a visitor here this week.

Misses Helen Calloway and Bessie

*ciid Mary Bonner were week end vis-

itors at their homes last 'veek

Miss Thyra Drnholm** went Home
this week end.

Vliss Pearl Duncan, on account of

ill heallh, left for her home last week

to remain 'luring ihc '•oming icrm

Miss Mary Lisso was also z visitor

to her home town last week "nd.

;Mis5 Lucile Siess went home last

we'ek ^nd and returned Monday

'Mi*. Ragan and daughter visited

Lcc Craig Ragan Friday and she re-

turned home Willi thcni for a week

fnd visit.

Mr, Williamson went to St- Joseph,

La.,- to attend the wedding of Ins son,

Ceorge.

Mrs. Charhf McVca of Baton

Rouge spent several days of last week!

with her daughter. Pearl

President V L. Roy went to De i

Ridder last Saturday on business

Miss Gracey Brown siteiii the week

end at her home

Miss Christine J.Tcksoii and Elean-

or .Atkins left for home last Saturday

to remain

We 'vclcoTne all the new students

of rhis term and want them to catch

the spirit and subscribe for ihe Cur-

u-nt Sauce.

Misses Lee Ola Dorman and Jeamc
Simpson are with us again after an

bscnce of a term

Kvcryone now is recovering from

grippe—thanks to the sunshine and

nice spring weather.

Miss Mandott has succeeded Miss

Hallanger as a faculty member of the

school of music.

Miss Mary Browne spent last week
at her home in FIac]i]emine. La.

Miss Stella Cage, a member of the

I"all Class of 1913 was married on

March 9tli to Mr. George Moody, of

Biinkie

Mr. Spencer Phillips, a former

graduate, visited the Normal with the

Senior Class of the Pelican High

School Friday

Miss Laura Evelyn Sheen; graduate

of Newcomb College, has accepted

the position as art teacher, recently

vacated by Miss May Phillips.

1, Wanted
eniover

CLASSIFIED ADS.

A liuarantccd freckle

SPECK" HOLL.AND.

2. Wanted A sister's protectionsister s pro

flR CLA^

11. V/dnted; Powder puffs.

PRACTICE TEACHERS.

12. Wanted
: Non-shiniog noses.

DR. COOLEY.

13. Lost. A "red" Ford.

C. A. BLANCHARD.

14 Lost: A voice.

MR. WILLIAMSON

15. Lost: A presence of mind.

MISS OAULDEN'S OBSERVERS.

16. Lost- A tune,

NORMAL BAND

17 Losf Their sense of humor.

MISS OAULDEN'S OBSERVERS.

18. Lost Her balance.

THE LIBRARIAN.

19. LosI A red tie.

MR. PRATHER.

20 Found: A true heart.

RUBY WILCOX

For Sale' Latin ponies.

THOSE WHO HAVE
PASSED IN LATIN.

It has been proven conchisivcly

tliat the best advertiser the Normal

has is her alunmi. Only two stu-

dents of the present student body

were influenced to come to the Nor-

ma! through advcrli-^ements in the

newspapers of the slate. This proves

that the Normal is very dear to those

who leave her portals.

V \\'anted A poor show
LALON NELSON

4 Wanted Letters.

SADIE BELLE PROTHRO
REESE MURPHY .

CORNELIA POWEJ?
GAISY KENT

We are glad to know that the ap-

5 Wanted P-plus plans for Miss I

p^^rj,,,^.^. „f Louisiana grippe is al-

Patroiiize those who patr

The Hughes Dry
Goods Company
The House o( Ladies' Ready-to-Wear.

New Dresses Just Received.

The Normal's Shoe Store.

Handling Queen Quality. Hannan.

Walk-Over and Edwin Clapp Shoes.

Featuring, especially for early Spring,

the Tango Ribbon Pump, the Baby

Doll Pump, also Louise Heel Colonial.

When Wanting Shoes—Well-
Just Think of HUGHF.S,

BKTT.\ ,N,\ROM
LORETT.\ MARY
J. H. ALFORD

WjDli'd High shoes,

CLUB GIRLS,

Wanted: A rest,

PRACTICE TEACHERS.

Wanted- Some one to work

>^nr<lcns,

llth TERM GARDENERS.

W. lilted: A Ctirrent Sauce.

EVERYBODY

most extinct. Toward the end of the

term many of our dcjirest (?) ones

were in the Infirmary where the

"White Linen Murse" dispensed free-

ly. "N'o. yi'ti c.iiinot see her."

10, Wauled- A sugar-coated pill.

MR, PAYNE,

City Drug Co., Lid.

The Model Drug Store.

St. Denis and Second Sts.

Phone 4-3. Night Phone 9-1,

Natchitoches, : • Louisiana

Prescriptions a Specialty

Agents foi Norris & Jacobs Candies,

The Best Made.

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Fancy

Goods.. Special Attention to Normal

Orders.

i-'-f



FOOT COMFORT AIDS
MENTAL PROGRESS

ciiA^s. I >,ti<:r

lUrhur not rcvcti^'r in thy breast;

it will toniH-nl thy Iivarl and discolor

its hcst inclinations

Be always more ready to forgive

than to return an injury; he that

watches for an opportunity for re-

venge, licth in watt against himself

and drawet!'^ down inischief on his

own head.

A mild answer to an 3n;;ry man,

like water cast upon the fire, abateth

his heat, and from an enemy he shall

become thy friend

— [Economy of Human Life.

If you want to subscribe, or know
of anyone else who docs, just sec the

Current Sauce subscription commit-

tec, composed of Annie Mae Petit,

Reese Murphy, Irma Russ. Annette

Hewett, Clara Louise Barnes, and

any member of the Contemporary

Life Club. You will receive kind and

immctliate attention

"THE COURSE OF COURSES."

Vou talk about your classes

.•\nd your s'cietics and clubs.

But social science Jasscs

Will lead the nation's "hubs"

I'or politics they know about.

Economics just as well

The single tax. without a doubt.

Is a cnrc-all so I'hey tell.

Tlicy make a special study of

Consumption of all p:u4><K.

The distribution of abovv.

I Atid production of our fond^

They look into tlic history

Of questions yrcat and small

The things that make for victory.

And those why nations fall

They study history, lor the past

Reveals the rensons why
Certain laws will hold so fa#
While others, we shouldn't try

To govern will this land of Ours.

Certain rules are followed.

They siudy civics by the hour

To teac!i these laws they swal-

lowed

\oii'lt ask what makes this change

In woman's quiet force

They have acquired all the range

Through the social science cours<*

Wc a r ttryvf virrying the Goods

I

Derranded by the Normal trade and

will appreciate your busine^is

I

Just Received
Baby Doll Pumps in Satin, Patent or

Gun Metal at S2.50

Colonial Pumps in Patent or Gun

I Metal 33.00

Mens Tan Rubber Soled Oxfords.

SEMMELMAN'S

Let the Normal grow

This course is valuable indeed:

For the world is sure demanding
That teachers be prepared lo lead.

In things WE are commandinK
—M P

Subscribe for the Current Sauce

It is the School's paper, it bespeaks

the life of the Hill

POTPOURRI.

The second third of the Potpourri

has gone lo the publisl'.cr In the

near future the last third will be ready

to {JO The rotpuurri Slafi is cvr

tainly working- bard lo make this edi-

tion the best by far. and wc are sure

that their hopes will be fulfilled

We believe m the Honor System

Mr Wnisttail delightfully .is well

as surprisingly enlcriained the stu-

dent body with a vneal suIm Friday

March l.lih

.-^-. ^« / J
•^' i-' <-^

^ ajaq dn Suiop Mv . a\ \zi\.\\ mhii>j ^

oi lur.w Xat|i—s[ni.iijj puv siuaicd

jno.< oi .^uiuii asnrc; iuajim;) pua^
(:

cd
I

/
Wanted—A secnnd-hand criiique.

by Lee Aura Fuller

Watch Current Sauce and the Con-

temporary Life Cl.'b grow!

PATRONIZE THOSE MERCHANTS WHO PATRONIZE US

Levy Drag Company

THE REXALL STORE

Kodaks and Supplies

Rcssll Remedies. Conklin Pens.

Phone I-3-I

Levy Drug Company

DeBLIEUX*S
The Only Exctuisve Ladies Store in

Town,

Leaders in Dresses. Skirts, Garments

of all Kinds and Millinery

"The Store lor the Normal Girl."

In battle or business.

Whatever the name.

In law or in love.

It is ever the same.

In struggle for power.

Or scramble for pelf.

Let this be your motto:

"Rely on yourself"

For whether the prize be ribbon

The'v^ri.hew.,oc.nwi„„a.o,„ Call OH US WC Havc it

WHAT?
Watch Current Sauic Grow There . Everythins Necessary to Make a

will be added lomcthinc from e«i,-h oi
\

Good Lunch

the literary societies and a lot of oih

er things. Pierson & Dunckelman
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billi et nuptiae; Illi disciptflos solos

adfectant, eum liaec mortiferos im-

petus in f'acultalem faciunt. frt eac

qui aborant non recuperare possunt.

Confidaiuus, 6 condiscipuli, I'ation-

em honorariam in hac-scnblac'onstitui

mox possit, quae fraudationem ^febili-

tat etque faciat utomnes sint nostrum
penuini et nobiles. sicat futuri- prae.*

ceotores e.sse deb'ent.

Certa nocte, dum mairona aulae



suii^ occasum al>est, tenia vi^iila

puellae in aediticio concitatae sunt
terribile ciamore qui sonabat veluli

iytiis in>etiiebatur. Feiterrilae puel-

lae ex aedibus ii»rupeb;int ut quid

causae esset cojrnoscereni: Vifjilius

vocalus est et re inveslif^ata cotjno\fi

a!i({uas horribiles pueilas silulus

desuper t^radus coniecisse.

Diebus Aeneae Venus tilium Cupid-

inem ad Didonem misii qui eius

aniinum veneno falleret. Vero, estiie

nihil auctoritatis nunc Cupidini'/

Immo veto, eliam in Nonnalem
Collem'venit et suum te um veneni

i 1 (luiiiitiaruiu corda iacil atque e;s

anobisducit. llle nuper unam dui-

cein dyrninara sollicitabat ut a nob's

(ixiret manifesto sine animi doloie.

CuiJidone a hoc colle ivit an alias I

\iciimas petitV Temous dicel.

.Nefarius parvus morbus morbilli

vocalus, in porlas Normalis Scliolae

intravit et in discipulos impetuii)

fecit. Ki parvi liostes cotidie auxiTit. ;

Kxercilus Praesis Roy iain in intirmia

hibernal. Cum denique istos parvos

hostes exis.se audiamus, mairnum onusj
a noslro pulcliro colle aluue, no>trisi

umeris sub'evelur.

Luiius jflobulus in calalho liic .\.

1). VII Kak'tidas l-'ebruarias habilus

est Inter puellae Normalis et Evlt-

jjreen pueilas. Nostrae pu^-llae liam

victoriain sibi addiderunt.

() lemi'ora! l) mores! Doralnus \\ in-

I stead haec vidit; Prases Roy intelli

},Mt; hoo tamen vivit;. Immo vero,

etiam in .N'ormaiem Scholam venit

yai.l eniiu aut ruali aut corruplelae

co^itari pjiest qujJ sit iiiiius eo?

Se.l cur tara diu de uno scelere

joquinur, et de eo scelere quod ne-

fariuui esse scimusV Si quis talis

qualis omnis e->se oportebat, nos
rationein honorariam capere non
dubilamus.

Quidvis.
Caesar, inaxiraus Romanorum, acon-

iuratoribus necatus est. Cuius con-

iurationis Brutus et (/assius urant
0rincipes. Antonius, le^jatus Caes-

arls. maj,Mioproeiio lirutum ttCassiuiu
I'hilippls protligavit et sic mortem
Caesaris ultus est.

—John Harnc.

Olim in Normale Schola erat puer
(iul l.atinam studebal. Ilic puer erat

sapiens et suum pensum tarn bene
discebat ut ma^ister eum niaxime
laudabat Sed certo die amicus ei

de libro dixit qui ei ma^'no auxilio

esset, quod I.atinus transferebalur.

Amicus llbrurn equlum api)ellavit

Puer, quod natura era! malus, hunc
librum e.xperiri sialuit. lam diu
mulium eum non studere neces,se est,

Olim manisler eum rouavii: "Cur est

hoc verbum in suhjunclivo modoV"
I'olerat respondere (juod non si ud-

uerai. Mayisler ei acerrimc dixit

quod noi) respond^-re poit-ral. et eu n

monuii ne postliac equlo Lai in. i ci

"vehendum esset.

-Ellis Barnes



Puellae saepe i^moranfc ubi ad Nor-
j

malem Scholam yeniunt. Sic puellae

antiquue eis de legibus inbliiull nar- i

rant. i

Una puella instrucLa est oir.nibus

legibus praeter unatn quae erat liaec: .

lucem decima hora extinguendum
\

esse. Itaque ubi domiiia Tucem in
j

eius aedibus vidit post decimam
liorani, puellae adpropinquavit el

earn lucem statim extinguere iussit

Puella ignara et miseia diu tentavit
j

sed sine successor Denique in area I

lucem ini.iu>ii Opportune accidit
;

quDft perpauci iocum cognoscebant.
i

—Gertrude Ncrris;
j

I—
• !

"Vinculum inter vatt-rem et novam
j

Normalem." i

Mense Novembre, Normalis orticiales i

historicum aedificium, Agnes Donoho
aedciam appellaium. quod in terra

pioL >i-i malem curidilam manserai.

destruxerunt.

Hue aeiliticium iucundi»-imam his-

loriaiu iialft'i. l'iO(je mediam unde-

vice-imam ctnluriam fe;ninae Nobilis

ordinis Sacri Cordis, communitas
monaciiarum, monaslerium Natchi-

tochiensi condiderunt, et id aediti-

cium, quod postea nomine Agnes
Donotio appellahatur, aedificaver nt.

Anno Domini MDUCCLXXX V Qv-
itas Louisiana possessionem emit,

it il)i .Normalen. Scholam condidit.

Hoc vetus aedificium relictum est

aiqiie primum dormitr)riuii) factum

est. I'ro (lormiiorfo multi>s anuos e,i

usi sunt usque ad annum ultimum
cum periculotiUQa esse habebatur, et

c}audet)atur.

Eius magnae columnaa sunt ouines

quae a prima Noruiaie reliquunlur,

et cum testibus eius fundament! dis-

sipatis vi.iculum inter Vetereui et

Novam Normalem iungunt.

Oliin erat puella, nomine lrene<

quae ad Normalem Scholam venire

stude^at. \'enit sed mox vidit eam

esse similem ei ([uod exspectaverat.

Diu dolebat et volebat se domi esse.

Triduo conlecto. scriusit epistulam

doniuin lianc:

"Cara Mater et Pater:-

Non est gratum n)[\n liic

Complures pu'liae hie sunt quarun.

omnes mihi sunt novae. Non reman*

bo. Volo domum statim ire.'

.\lox eius parentes ad eam scrip-

serunt ei decern dies manendum

esse; postea domum rediret, si etiam

non beata esset. llemansit. Nunc

omnia de Normaie Schola amal.

'haslium" edit, est felix.

—Sadie t'rances Saal

Reso!utio.

Non divitias. sed facultatem ad eis

utendum quae habemus, petamus

no • longam vitam, sed sapientiatn

quae perficit ut nostra vita fructui et

delectation! sit.



Q>nventus Puellarum.

p]iQl;"^•Video, p SpJiQlae put^Uae, 'in me
onanium ve^trum ora atque ocu'.os

esse con v'e'i^os. Video vos de vestro

con venta esse soUicitas. Eih mihi

iui;unda vesLra erjja. ine voluntas; sed

pueliae, per iminor'r.ales deos quiie>o

ne ••paper'' huiiii'ponatis. Ej^o ijiuUa

tacui, laulta perLuli. naulta
.
concessi,

sed si haec coudicio rufus obliK'^rit, I

nemo' ualialur ut ad •Sam's" eat.

,Comitate devobis ac de vertris aim-

cIs." I

— Rivit-re Sewell. '

I

Simiiis pars umnis quod est, quod

I

erat . cjiiud erit.

Vera dit^'nitas est esse \erus run

videri

liominvs q,.od vol ^ re

ddnt.

lib< I. I

Nudus vir q; ut amici- pt r'lil.-ni

consilio aando cutrno-it

I'l sumttio periculo timor aurein

surdain ad uiniiein seiisiim miseriror-

diae advertil.

locum.
jj^ jjgj^ graves res s int

Olim parvus oUerdomum veniebat, levlum causarum.
vultu percusso multurn. _

'() Willie'" ej^clamavit mater, ••rur.

sus mild non paruisti. yuoliens di.xi

tibi cum eu puero non ludendum esse!''

••.Mater " iiKjuit puer, •• \'iileor quasi

ejfo cum ali(iuo luderim"-'"

e\it u^

Me cedatis malo.

Homines factum recte "on exisi

manl nisi id pratmium reportavii.

Prove rbia.

Mens discendo alitur.

In fere omnibus, e.^emplum est

melius (juam praeceptum.

Hciinines inlcrduin sunt domini
,

sunrum latorum

I ad fornicara, cessator. eius facta

volula et sapiens es.

Oinnis qui lucet non est. auruiu.
Sententiae Aureae.

Solo uno modo quo nos pro iinmor

lalitate paramus est lianc vitum
Omnia ,vja *iri -nst recta" in eius amare: earn vivcre tain forliur hdeli-

oonspeclu ler. tarn liUtJit-er quam possumus.



OUR PICKANINNIE FRIENDS





Hosier Carter, Guard.

Carter weighs 148 pounds, is 6 feet tall, and is 1!) years old. Carter
played his first football last fall, and, though light for a line position, he
played a great game, more than holding his man. He charged hard and
low and fast, and tackled many a hack behind the line. On punts he was
good at breaking through the line, and the first touchdown made against
Lafayette was due to a punt blocked by him. Carter will be in school

next fall, and his work will be watched with interest by the coach, and
followers of Normal as well.

WiLiJAJi F. DuxcKEi.jiAX ("Bill"), Halfback.

"Bill" weighs 143 pounds, is 5 feet 11 inches tall, and is 19 years
old. Bill was captain of the team—and a good one. He played two
years under Dr. Pool, mostly at end, and so was one of the few old

men to report last fall. On offense, he was a good ground gainer, and
ran interference well. Because of his speed he was best in ojsen field

work and end runs. His touchdown against Centenar\' was the most
sensational run seen here this season. On defense, he played an equally

strong game, being a hard tackier and good at breaking up forward
passes. He graduates this spriiig, and so will not be liere another

season. He will be greatly missed.

Joe Farrar, Riiflil End.

Farrar weighs 132 pounds, is 5 feet 7 inches tall, and is 3\ years
old. Farrar had never had on a football suit till last fall, yet he out-
|)lajed every mj-.n he met during the season. He was fast, a sure tackier,

and tniusually good at si/.ing up the o])])onent's attack. Always playing
a good game, he outdid himself in the Huston game, in which be aiul

Kemp were stars. lie showed his sjjced in this game by catciiing the
fleet llolfman from bchiTul. I'"arrar graduates tliis winter, so, to the
regret of cxeryone concerned, will not lie at the \ormal tliis coming
season.



T. B. Ei'iiAXKs, Cfnti'f.

Euhaiiks liad j)laye(l football in high scliool, l)ut this was his first

year at Normal. He weighs 1j() pounds, is ,5 feet 10 inches tall, and
2\ years old. Using on offense a st\le of play in which only direct passes

from center are used, an accurate and dejiendahle center is ahsolutely

essential. Ruhanks met these requiretncnts in a marked degree. He
made but few poor jjasses, and his passing on >liift plays was well-timel
as well as accurate, l^ubanks was also strong on defense, bolstering

up the center of the line and breaking through well. Eubanks will

likely be here next season, and ])lay his usual steady, go(xl game.

Thomas I,. I1au\i:v. II (tlfhiu-k.

Harvey ]>layed some on the scrubs in 191;.', but outside of tiiat bad
iiad no football experience. He weighs ].)() ])ounds, is (i feet I inch tall,

and iO years old. He was fast, followed his interference well, and his

basketball exjierience made liim an excellent man at receiving forward
])asses. Harvey was best on end runs aiul off-tackle i)lays, on which
he seldom failed to make the rc(|uired gain. Harvey ])crh;i])s played
his best game against Lafayette. It is to be regretted that lie will not

wear a N'ormal suit again, as he graduates this winter.

Cm \iii.i;s I.DWis Tynds. Ltfl /]n<l.

Tynes weighs only J:{() pounds, is 5 feet 9 inches tall, and is 19
years -old. He lives at Hackley, l.a. This was his first year in a foot-
ball suit, and he showed up well. Lacking weight, and to some extent
s|)ee(l, he made the team by hard work and ap])licatioii. Tynes was at
bis best at tlu' I'iiievillc and .MonriH- games, and was the best man on
the team for the receiving of a forward ji.iss. With this year's experi-
ence to build on, Tvnes should be heard from next season.



Castli; O. Hoi.r.Axi) ("Speck"), (JiidiicrlKirli.

HoUmiuI weighs 123 pounds, is 5 feet 7^'j inches tail, and is 18

j'ears old. This was "Speck's" second year at quarter on the Xorinal
team, and he played his usual heady, plucky, fijihtinji- fianic. "Speck"
])0ssesses s])eed, fight, and a jiood liead—the requisites of a good quarter
—in a marked dejiree. His vahie to the team, howe\er, lies tpiite as

nmch in the confidence with which lie ins})ires his team-mates as in his

own marked ability. This was shown clearly in the Pineville and t'en-

tenary games. "Speck" passed the liall with speed and accui-acy,

whether a long or short pass, covered his pass well, was a fair punter
and ilrop-kickcr, and a sure and hard tackier.

IIi:miv I,i:on Kii.i.i:n. FiiIIIkicL.

Killen weighs \62 pounds, is o feet 9 inches tall, and is 18 years old.

He played left-tackle on the 'H te^Mn, so this was his second year on
the team, l)ut his first at fullliack. Killen was a terrific line jiluiiger,

hitting hard and low, and never stopping until down. He ])layed his

best games against l'ine\ille and Lafayette. The Lafayette ]ilayers, on
their return home, told wonderful tales about "Xormal's lS()-|)oun<l full-

back" and he looks it when he bits you. Killen is caplaiii-eleet, and
great lliings are e\])eete(l (if him ne\t s<'asi)n.

FuKi) .Taikson ("Tu1>l)y"), Tackle.

"Tubby" has been on the leani for three years, so he was one of
the few "N" men who started the season. He weighs l.jt ])oun(ls, is ,5

fVet 4 inches tall, and is 18 years old. His home is in Natchitoches.

JJcsides playing a consistent game in the line, Jackson was a good place-

kicker, and his "toe" added several points to Normal's score. "Tubby"
has another year at Normal, and he is expected to show up even better

than he has in previous years.



WoonwAiii) W. I.ixDSKV, Oiiiird.

Liiidsey weij^lis KiO pounds, is ,5 feet II iiiclu-s tall, and 1!) years

old. l.indsey is another man who played foothall for tlie first time last

fall. At first he lacked l)oth s])eed and aggressiveness on the gridiron,

as well as a knowledge of the game. And, though never a l)rilliant ))er-

former, he improved steadily l)ut surely, and was coming into his own al

the close of the season. He should make a good player next season, and
his work will he closely watched.

Clyde Cahtkh ("Big Carter"). (IikuuI.

Clyde weighs KiO ])onnds, is (i feet tall, and .'I years old. Clyde
also was new to the game last fall, liut jilayed a steady, consistent game
throughout the season. He is a tower of strength in the line, hut early

in the .season was jirone to wait for the charge of his o))ponent. But
later in the season he overcame this fault to a great extent, and pl,iyi>d

his hest game against Lafayette on Turkey Day. lie also will lie here

next season, and will douhtless make a valuahle man.

(i. W. Kk-mp, Tnrkl,'.

Kemji was one of the veterans who played again this season, lie weighs 17!) ))Ounds

.ill hone and sinew. Me outplayed every man against whom he was jjitted, Jind was never

stop|)i-d, no matter how many men were detailed to "gel the i>ig man." He starred in ev<-ry

game hut especially in the Uuston game. In this game KeiU)) com|)lained that he was heing

held, whereupon his man rejilii'd, "I nnisl sliifi you. How else can I do it, man!'" Kcmi)
was in every scrinniiage. and lighting all \\\i- lime. He has hfl school, ,nul his ahsence will

he greatly felt.

A write-up of the individual jjlayers of last season's team would he incomplete without

the names of N'elken, Mishop and Hc-nry. These three men |)laycd part of the Lafayette

g'inu' and ))layed «ell. Bishop and N'elken proving especially strong on defense. They did not

.show N'arsity ealihre until late in the s«'ason. however, and so did not get into the «'arlicr games.

All will he in school lu'xt season, and are expected to dcsclop i.ipidly into lirst-tcam material.



®hr Jnntball g^raaon

SOXG OF THESK STARS.

Girls, brinji' on the wccp-rag- miuI help tlie rooters cr_v

—

Come out, girls, and see us ])lay the ^lonroe High.

Dry their tears, girls; for it's no sin

That it will lie manv \ears 'fore thev can face old L. S. X.

Girls, bring on the pennants and fling our lianncrs free.

Come on, girls, come, and v.atch us lick 1,. C.

"Boo-la-Boo," girls, sing 'Boo-la"—then

Just ]>at their lieads; send them 'long, for they can't ))lay old

L. S. V.

Girls, bring out the wccp-rag, and let your tcar-dro])s stream.

We're bound, girls, to jilay that Centenary team!

Dry your tears, girls, let them all grin!

They've licked us oiu-c; nc\er mind— lu'xt year they'll tall to

L. S, X.

Girls, bring on the bugles and all your rooting toys.

Come, yell, girls, for we must fight the Huston hoy.s

—

Come on back, girls, we all feel thin

—

Our "pei)'s" all gone; Inif we're laying up for llii'in at I,. S. N.

Girls, bring out our coloi's while \\v all suear and sweat-

Today, girls, the season inds with I/afayette;

.Shout out loud, girls, for, look! We win!

We win!! We win!! \'u'idnv ends the season wilh old 1,. S. N.



laakrt iall

Tiios. L. H.MivKV (captain), F<irii-<inl.

Har\('\' this season played liis third year as a rcfrular

and he played a wonderful {janie. He realized his ambition,
which was to play on a team which heat lyouisiana College.

And it was due in a large measure to his ability to locate th'-

basket that it was accomplished. .Always a wonderful player.
Harvey was at his best when lie scored twelve of the twenty
))()iiits against Pineville, beating them :.'()— 14. The only regret
is that he was unal)le to go to Lafayette with the team and
defeat them. Harvey is a rangy player, fast, and accurate in

passing the l).ili and shooting goals.

C. O. Hoi.i.AKi) ("Speck"), Forward.

"Speck" also ])laye(l his third year im the varisity thi.s

season. .\nd those who liave seen his playing each year de-

clare that this year he ])layed the strongest game of his career.

His greatest worK was at Cenlenary and .SI. Charles College,

where lie scored rcjx'atedly from the field, though closch
guarded. .S])eck, like Harvey, is fast, accurate at shooting goiis,

and vcr\ iiard to "iiard.

IJovu l-'iiKY, (I'liiird.

Krey played the ])ositi<>n of safety guard exce])tionally well.

This was his first season, and he showed marked improvement.
Frey was at his best in the Pineville game, in which he seemed
to be everywhere at the same time. He was not a strong
offensive jilayer, but very few goals were made over him. The
Lafayette players diiliiied him "sticking i)laster," so closely did

he guard his man.

I l(iMi;ii C MCPKii, ( 'iiiti'r.

This was Carter's first season as a regular, though he j)layed

last season on the reserve scpiad. He was somewhat short for

the center (losition and was han<li<'a])])ed throughout every game
on t.iat account. However, he |>lay»-(l a strong, consistent game.
He is \cry accurate at locating the basket at long range, and
v\.is, llurcfiu'c. always a menace tii his opponents. He pla><'d an
especially strong defensixc game, so that but few goals were
scored aji'.iiiisl lijni.

\V. W. LiNDSKV, (Iwird.

Lindsey played some during the season 191-'-li)l:}, tliough he

was not a regular. He |>lays the jiosition of running guard un-
usually well. He is strong at working the ball down the field

from ills o|)))onents' goal, and is (piick to return to his guarding
])osition when the time comes. He was good at seeing an
oppiM-tiiiiit V lo score, and repeate<lly took a<lvantage of his

o])|)orluiiily lo dribble the ball to his own goal and score a field

goal.



H. I,. Kii.i.KN. Siih-d'iKird.

Killen only tliis season developed basket-hall ability. By
nature a fighter, Killen was ])rone to employ footliall taeties in

his ])laying. However, with a l)etter knowledge of the rules,

and this year's experience, he should develoj) into a first-class

guard.

To>iA Wii.i.iAMs, Siih-I'iini'onl.

Williams is another man new to Normal basket-ball until this

season, who had been a high school star. He started out well,

but did not develop as expected. However, he was used on the
tri]), and gave a good account of himself. Good work is ex-
i)ected of him next season.

CllAS. Tynks, Siil>-F()nriii<l.

"Chollie," while not a regular, dcvelojx'd late in the season
into a good forward. He is a good dril)bler, ])asses the hall

accurately, and has a good eye for the l)asket. With more ag-
gressiveness antl ex]U'rience, I'ynes will make a good man next
season.

15. K. CoNiiKH, Siih-Porwdfd.

t'onger is greatly handica])])ed by his size. He started late in

I be season, moreover, and so did not show varsity class. He is

a fighter, however, and always in the game, and will be heard
from next season.

I,i:s'ri:tt .VIoN'ricdcr, Fonraid iind Ccnlcv.

".Monty" was the utility man—and a good one. This was his

first season at the Normal, though he was a star in his high
school days. He i)layed the positions of center and forward
.ihnost e([ually well. He played his best game at Pineville,

against Skinner, their lanky center. ".M(jnty" should be a valu-

able member of the team next season.



3uBt a "S>prrk"

His liJiir \s li^lif and tangled, and In- lias a turiu'd-ui) iiosc:

His voicf is loud and boistrrons and lu-vor ^'cts rf[)()sc;

His face is full of freckles and liis ears are shaped like fins.

And lie has a way of grinning over touchdowns that he wins;

He is like a comic picture from his toes up to his head

—

But Betta calls him "Specky," when he has a wounded head.

He always mark^ tln' hallways with the prints of muddy hoots;

Rejoices in a hall-^anie where everybody roots;

He whistles on his finders 'til it almost s|)lits your ears.

And shocks the well-bred teac-hers with his slan^ and ill-tMiied cheers.

He fills the school with turmoil and the visitin*; teams with dread

—

But Betta calls him "Specky," when lie has a wounded head.



FOLK DANCING





(Stria* laratly Saakrt lall

OFFICKKS.

Captain Hazki, T.. TiimoDArx

Secretary Tom Boukg
Coacli Mr. P. T. Hedgks

FORWARDS. GUARDS. CENTERS.
Hazel Thikodaix Tom Bourg Lucy Guyton
IMabel Reu) Evy Thihodat'x Mona Cannon
Bessie Ramsey Grace Wehb Oeande Hurst
Beulah Thompson Evie Starling Celene Bauin

WINNERS OF "N'S."

PIazel li. TmnoDAi'x Lucy Guyton Evv Tiiiiiodaix

Mahicl Reii) Tom Bourg Mona Cannon

The lOlS-lOlJ" varsity won more victories than were won in any of the

])receding seasons; moreover, the (iirls "took'' every <rame tiiey phiyed.

The forwards did exceptionally good work this vear ; the centers showed

good training throughout the season ; and the guards' big feature l)lay was

team work— all obviously due to the spirit and splendid coaching of Mr.

Hedges.

It is needless to say that the "scrubs" were "cleaned up" whenever they

"durst challenge the varsity." The varsity owes much of its strength to the

support the "scrubs" gave them in jjractice.

GAMES PLAYED.
Evergreen (at Normal) 14 Normal 32

Evergreen (at Normal ) 12 Normal 30

Bunkie (at Bunkie) 14 Normal 42

Marksville (at Marksville) .... 13 Normal . 14

Evergreen (at Evergri'eii ) 14 Normal 20

Mark.sville (at Normal) 20 Normal 25

Marksville (at Normal) 14 .Normal 10

Bunkie (at Normal) 22 Normal 24







McM ^rhnnl

CAN THIS BE A MODEL SCHOOL WHERE
^ annj is a Cook?

Joyce and Pearl are Weavers?

Velma is a Crow?

Robert is Brown?
George is a Pole-man?

Marguerite is a Stuart?

Gervais is a Ford?

Emily is a H(e)art?

Gladys is a Glower?

Bedina is Strange?

Pliili|) is Green?

Ruth is a little "Bacon"?

Camille a W?
And "Little Ned" a Guard(ia)?

MODEL .JOKES(?)

Younj^ Botanist—"What kind of a tree is that?"

Teacher—"A camphor tree."

Young Botanist—"Oh, yes, that's the kind that camphor halls grow on."

Teacher—"What is a nionoganust ?"

Puj)il-
—"A person who has l)ut one wife."

Teacher—"What is he if he has two?"

Pupil—"A higaniist."

Teacher—"And if he lias three.^"

Puj)il—"He's a j)essimist."

'I'eacher
—"What misfortune heftll Lincoln soon after his second inaugu-

ration?"

Pupil—"He got shot iti the t htater-hox."

English Teacher—"Now, some oru- gi\e me a sentence containing a direct

object."

Young Frenchman- "I like |)ie, me."

Teacher—"Oh, you must not say 'I like pii', me.'
"

Young Fniichman—"Well, then, 1 like |)ic, I."

Eighth (irade Studint (in distress)— "AL". Camphell, I ju^t cairt extract

the tap root of that hig luimher
!"



GRAND ECORE BRIDGE





Colors : Grocn and White.

Flower : Sweet Peas.

Officers.

President Will Phillips

Vice-President Roy Teddlie
Secretary Emily Hart
Treasurer Robert Browne
Editor Leta Alford
Chorister Erline Johnston

ROLL.

Adams, Bertha Fowler, J. F. Phillips, Will

Adams, Clarence Freeman, Dorothy Richard, Zula

Alford, Leta Freeman, Willie Rogers, Lucien

Allen, Ruth Fre}^ Lessie Roy, Sanford

Bacon, Ruth Funderburk, Jesse Roy, Winnie
Biles, Malie Funderburk, Madison Scarborough, Lonnie

Boydston, Maggie Gibbs, Edna Smith, Leila May
Breda, Theophile Gimbert, Ollie Smith, Nonie

Browne, Robert Glover, Gladys Stephens, Janie

Bryan, Josephine Hargrove, Lorcen Stewart, Marguerite

Buswell, Reginald Hart, Emily Strange, Willie

Carver, Marshall Hawkins, Mabel Stroud, Neva
Caspari, Hill Jones, Lockett Stroud, Ninna

Clark, Willie Johnston, Erline Stroud, Terry

Colton, Irone KafRe, Pearl Tauzin, Josephine

Cook, Essie Killen, Clyde Teagle, Vesta

Cook, Vannie Laudrum, Helen Teddlie, Roy
Cunningham, Sadie Leonard, Clarence Trichell, Albert

DeBlieux, Camille Leonard, Earl Turpin, Ovide

Desadier, Marguerite Levy, Annie Ethel Vercher, Leander

Dey, Edna Lucas, Sidney Weaver, Dessie

Dezendrof, Hattie Merritt, Sudie Weaver, Joyce

Dunckelman, Will Myers, Blossom Weaver, May
Erwin, Lucile Moffett, Ollie Weaver, Pearl

Ford, Bessie Norwood, Malone Wemp, Esther

Ford, Gervais Ortmeyer, Roy Williams, Cleo

Foster, Delia Parker, Willie Williamson, Caro



^^a ST D^ V

SE C & no OAy

My heart's opprcss'd, my peace is o'er

;

I know no rest, no, neveriuori'.

This teaching work is far too hot

;

And it will be my bitter lot.

My wildcr'd brain is overwroiiglit

;

My feeble senses are distraught

;

My plans refused, my peace is o'er;

I know no rest, no, nevermore.

For 1* 1 strive the livelong day.

For V with I'LUS I dare not pray ;

My critic's look, that's tinged with scorn,

—

It leaves ine ho])eless, sad, forlorn.

My fingers ache to feel my DIP.

All plans and "methods" then could "HI P."

My year I'll teach, then 1 will wed

With Noniiars blessings on my head.

— K.\ri: (lOsi.iNC.



iHItr ICanft nf ^titiigtu^

( N'icw |i()iii

Wlicii I was younj;- and wont to scluiiil.

1 had lo live by tcaclicr's rid<'s.

And all my hooks beside me lay.

To keep iiie busy all the day.

And sometimes for an hour or so.

1 watehed my teachers eonie and go.

With varied punishments and "spiels"
About our nails and polished heels.

>f Model .School I5oy.)

.Vnd sometimes when our teacher's late.

All throiijih the (ile at rapid rate,

A\'e read the criticisnis out,

And spread the story all about.

Our teacher was so grave and sad,
Hecause we hoys had been .so had.
She gave to each long- talks that ring
Of the pleasant land of studying.

Mduw Mt
(.\s sung in the heart of the Practice-Teacher.)

Believe me, if all these bewildering young ch.ips

Whom I stai'e at so nuully today.
Were to change by tomorrow, and turn good, pci-lia])s

Like fairy gifts formed out of clay.

They woidd not be abhorred as this monicnl they "art"
Let their goodliness grow as it will,

.\nd ar(um{l those bright faces, each wish of my heart
Woidd entwine itself verdantly still.

It is not while the uiisehief of youth is thereon '^;..

Ai\d their jaws never slap])ed through the year, '
'"

That the joys of a Practice-Teacher can be known
\''.\fn tho' little brats might be dear,

h'or the heart that has felt all this never forgets

But reuu'nil)ers right on to the close

And .lanu's knows that he hears milder woi'ds when he "sets"

Th.in he hears when he darinuh' rose.
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THE GRADUATES PRESENT

THE RIVALS
BY

SHERIDAN

FRIDAY EVENING MAYSai 9 13
AT 7:00 RM.

NORMAL AUDITORIUM

"The Rivals" was jjresented by tlic <^ra(luiitiii<r class of June, 1913, under

the direction of ]\Irs. [NlcVoy.

At an early hour on the evening of ^lay thirtieth, the vast auditorium at

Xornial showed evidence of the large audience that niiglit l)e expected. By
the time the curtain rose on the first act, the ushers despaired of seating such

a great assemblage of ])eo])le. P^ven with unusual crowding and maneuvering,

quite a number of guests were forced to stantl. Never before had the audito-

rium been the scene of so much interest and ex])ectancy.

To increase the interest, souvenir i)r()grams were distributed to the enter-

ing friends. The cast of characters, thus revealed, was as follows:

SIR AXTHONY AHSOLUTK GII.MKR RF.EVES
CAPTAIX AHSOLUTK CLAYTON 1U)NN KTTK
FALKLAND GILI'.S WLSI',

BOB ACRKS HL'NYAN NASH
SIR LUCIUS O'TRIGCKR FRANK J.VCKSON
MRS. MALAPROP JKANXF, WLBRF.
LYI)L\ LANCa ISH lOSIF. I'lClI
JULIA Ml'.LVILLK I.l'CILLF. ROACH
LUCY, till- maid BKLLK C.RANARY
TII().\L\S VL J. I'F.RRl'.r

DAVID WKSLKY TIIO.M
FAG ' KROMK AYDF.LL



As the play progressed, it was evident that all expectations were ful-

filled. The thunderous applause and hearty laughter testified to the apprecia-

tion of the audience, the humorous situations appealing to both old and young.

The humor alone is enough to make the comedy a success without the

additional knowledge that "The Rivals" is ;i masterpiece of Sheridan's, and has

won international reputation.

The scene of the play is laid in Bath, where the wealthy Bob Acres and

Jack Absolute, masquerading as Beverly, a poor lieutenant, become rivals for

the hand of Miss Lydia Languish, a romantic heiress chaperoned by her aunt,

Mrs. Malaprop. Many amusing conq^lications occur, thi'ough the machina-

tions of Mrs. Malaprop, with the result that Lydia marries the lieutenant and

the man of her aunt's choice.

The students chosen to take the parts of the characters testified to the

good judgment of the director, as well as the talent of the graduating class.

Mr. Reeves presented a stately and handsome appearance, as befitted a gentle-

man of the eighteenth century. Mr. Reeves played well the part of the father

irate over the refusal of his only son to marry the woman of his father's choice.

Sir Anthony's lively dance from the stage with the "learned" Mrs. Mala])rop

proved that even for the oldest of life's creatures song and dancing still

existed.

Miss Josie Pugh, as the romantic, idealistic Lydia, was splendid, and dis-

proved the old maxim that "we cannot be that which avc are not." Miss Pugh's

beauty and attire gave the im])ression of an old picture just ste])ping fi-om its

frame. She was (juite as fascinating in the role of captured sweetheart, as in

that of the tantalizing romanticist.

Clayton Bonnette was an ideal ('aptain Absolute, and mas(|ueraded so

well that he deceived even Miss Lydia for a while. His succ-ess and the charac-

ter of hero and lover made him, perlia])s, slightly dangerous among so many

impressionable Normal girls.

Bunyan Nash was exceptionally good, and proved, in the duel scene, that

it is not always man's natural inclination to fight that causes fatal disputes,

i)ut rather a continual fanning of the fiame of anger. For a well-trained Nor-

mal boy, Mr. Nash showed wonderful adeptness in the use of Bob Acres' slang.

Miss (Iranary, as Lucy, was fascinating and coquettish, which brought the

eighteenth century very close to some of our moderTi girls.



Miss Roach intulc a sincere, loyal Julia. The jealousy of Falkland

seemed excusable, when occasioned hv this beautiful Julia.

Miss Jeanne Webre was a perfect Mrs. Malaj)ro|). With her bobbin^r

curls, and learned manner, accompanied by a constant misuse of words, "Mrs.

Malaj)roj)" was a great source of amusement to the audience. Indeed, the

success of the play depended largely on the "beatitude" of Mrs. Malaprop,

who was magnificent.

The congratulations and expressions of ap])reciation from friends were

unnecessary to tell the young ])erformers that their play was a com})lete suc-

cess. The eleventh termers felt they had accomplished that which so many

attempt—to star.

ClUTICISMS ON "THE RIVALS."

.Mii. (iiAitiMA : "Miss Webre, allow me to felicitate you: your perform-

ance was superb."

("kitk : "Are they amateurs, 'Sir. Roy?"

Mr. Rov: "Certainly."

Citrric: *'It is almost impossible to believe it; their |treseiitatioii of the

play could not have been better."

Tenth Tkkmer: "It was good, was it not? Hut. Ihen, I kno« they

worked for ages on it, and .Ml•^. .M(\'oy really did it all."

Km-.vi'.niii Tkk.mkk: "Indeed, "e worked only part of a moiilli, l)uf

we are an unusually bright class, you know."

.Mit. Rov: "Mrs. McN'ov. I want to congrat ulatc you on the success

of "The Rivals.' It was a good selection and was decidedly the best presenta-

tion of a |>lav that we have ever had here at Normal." L

I, re II. I, i: RoncKiis. f



"®I)p 3apan00r ^trl*'

An Operetta by Chari>e.s Yinc^ent.

PRESENTED BY THE IDEALISTS,

Fall Class of 1913.

Scene: Jaj^anesc garden and house.

Act I.

The cousins and friends of O Hanu San, a Ja})ancse beauty, plan cele-

brations for her eigliteenth birthday, regarded in Japan as "the coming of

age." Her pleasure in these festivities is marred by the enforced absence of

her father, the Mikado.

Act II.

During tlic preparations for the ceremonies, two American girls with

their governess find their way into the garden. Later O Hanu San's father

returns unexpectedly, and the day ends ha])pily.

CHARACTERS.

O Hanu San Cyril Cooke

O Kitu San Sadie Barlow

O Kayo San Mabel Maricelli

Chayo Stelle Cage

Mikado of Japan W. H. Burns

Nora Twinn Mary Poole

Dora Twinn Belle Locke

Miss Minerva Knowall Annie Bains

CHORUS OF "JAP" GIRLS.

Florence Hamilton Mathilde Broussard Mary Reaves

Emma Bains Lulu Bailey Hannah Klaus

Julia Rogers Biford Mixon Hazel Leonard

Laura Fuller Edna Keller Rose Sandoz



It seems that a veil is being torn from my eyes, and sunny Japan flashes

before me. Jaj)an surely! For here is a veritable garden of wisteria in full

bloom, enclosing a wee wicker porch, the only part of some dainty house that

is to be seen.

The soft patter of sli|)pered feet is heard, as well as the rustle of gar-

ments, and a whole bevy of those wonderful little maidens whisk into sight,

singing Ohayo (good morning) with such vim I can scarce help replying.

I soon learn that the ])urpose of all this excitement is to greet a friend

on her last birthday to be s])ent with them. She has come of age now, and

childhood days are over; a note of sadness is in her tone, and as soon as the

last note ceases, everyone feels the solenmity of the occasion.

Meanwhile, the companions of Kitu and Kayo have begun work on gar-

lands. What a jiicturesque display of harmonious colors! Lovely delicate

blues, pinks, and lavenders against the green background. The industrious

fingers make one eager to help, while the spirit of light-hearted haj)])iriess

breaks forth from ruby lii)s, too glad to be restrained.

The garlands being done, they enter the house while Cliayo comes to clear

awav the litter. 'I'he other side of the "entei-taimni^nt" is presc-nted. Hut she

has scarci'lv put up lur talc of woe. iinphasized to a humorous degree by

"What ever shall I do" when the most mournful dirge stops her and causes

every heart to beat faster.

The savonaral It is onlv when trouble or misfortune eiitt-rs a house

that those notes are made to echo and re-echo so mournfully. O llamrs note

of sorrow is well chosen, for, to add to her emotion of leaving childhood, comes

the news of her father's departure to Cliina for war, and therefore his inability

to be present at the evening's pKasure.

At the suggestion of Kitu, O HaMU sings to the bird, a gift from the

absent father, asking for ho|)c. No creature in tin- world could help respond-

ing to those notes, and with jjarted lips and glowing eyes () Hanu thanks the

merry creature for reassuring her by its joyful twitter.

'J'he excitement gradually disai)pears and, overcome by tlu' noontide heat.

i



tlicy assume comfortable positions, while a soothing lullaby is sung. Little

1)V little the eyelids close—the song becomes a hum—the hum dies to a mur-

mur—and sleep is master. Some are reclining; others arc upholstered by

softly tinted cushions ; others in a heaj). The Great Sun-God holds them in

his hands—powerless. We comprehend—it is gone !

I think it is gone. I sit in silence and compare America with Japan

;

then—as nu'steriously as before I see again. It is the same garden, but the

sleepers are gone! The festoons, lanterns, and garlands are hung and every-

thing is deserted ! Oh, no ! There is somebody. Two faces peer round a

vine, but they are not brown faces with soft, almond eyes ! Quite a contrast

rather. Great big blue, staring, wide-open, inquisitive eyes, punctuated by

small, upturned noses and babyish mouths. Two faces very much alike! By
this time the owners of the countenances have entered, and I see two American

girls

!

They evince as much curiosity about the novelty of the jilace as I hjive

felt. They peep, they peer, they scrutinize, compare notes, and begin again.

Suddenly their behavior changes to rigid formality, and I sec a severe old

"dragoness" enter, whom they address as iNIiss Knowall—a worthy name by

her appearance. Her tone is very condescending, but has very little effect,

for the girls tell her jjlainly they are tired of studying and justify their

remarks by a duet concerning their lives. The old lady cannot be outdone,

so she in turn tells about her scliool days.

She becomes so absorbed in doing this that she heeds not Nora's nor

Dora's mimics, and they not being willing to be in the "shade," slip away where

they can be in the "limelight."

Miss Knowall having become so deeply engrosst'd in her own affairs,

merely remarks on the girls' absence and begins to sketch "so beautiful a

«ij)ot." The ciiarni of sleep still pervades, and, overcome by the balmy and

aromatic sj)ice-laden bree/e, slie soon succumbs.

No sooner has she fallen asleep than the Japanese girls returning dis-



cover this intruder, and plan to frighten her for her rudeness. Accordinffly

they gather round lier and at a given signal rush at her with ojien parasols,

screaming at the top of their voices.

Their scheme works splendidly. Miss Knowall is very much frightened

and is begging them in ever^- language she knows to allow her to depart, when

O Hanu interferes by demanding from the maidens an exj)lanation of their

actions.

She then, as well as the girls, declares her love for America, and begs

Miss Knowall and her jjroteges to stay for the festival. Tliey willingly

acquiesce, and are assuming places when Mikado, O Hanu's father, is ushered

in—a surprise indeed, hut the only thing to be desired now.

Such a round of fun begins—dances, songs, toasts, presentations of gifts,

and the like. The revelry increases—a climax seems approaching—the scene

is all a moving mass of colors, swinging lanterns and fantastic figures—then

—

it is gone!

It is only a taste! Only a glimpse! Only a symbolic |)uii(tuat ion mark

in the lives of some earnest workers! Only a memory in the annals of Nor-

malitcs.

Til i: I.M A I )i:(ii K A V I' K N It KII>.





A Soman S^rl^onl

A I.xVTIN PLAY IN ONE ACT
By Susan Paxsox.

Presctitcd l)\' llic Latin .Students of the Louisiana Stale Normal Seliool.

NoRMAi> Atiditohii'm. FulI).\^, N()\ k.mhkk 21. 191.'}, 7 P. M.

DRAMATIS PERSOX.K.

Magister Earl DoBlieux

i.Tolui Barnes

Ellis Biinu's

Pacflagogus Wesley Baker

Aulus LicijH||jtt!Ai(iiia< •
]

. .
( Albert Browne

Publius Ijieiniiis ("rassus
J (

Willie Lucas

Gains Licinius Crassus, iidiihsccns Claude l">llen<ler

DISCIIM'LI.

Marcus Tullius Cicero Thelnui French

Quintus Tullius Cicero Julia Carrierc

Lucius Sergius Catilina L D. Bayne
Marcus Antonius Wilnia Dupuy
Gains lulius Caesar Ilollis Harper

Appius Claudius Caecus Marguerite Sanders

Gnaeus Pouiju-ius Toina Williams

Puhlius Clodius Pulclier Mary Tooke
Marcus Liiiius Brutus Elnia liooksh

Quintus Ilortensius Ilortalus Lee Aura Fuller

Lucius Lucinius Lucullus Carrie Belle Lee

Gains Claudius Marcellns Eunice Bulin

Marcus Claudius Marcellus Fannie Robin



For many calends Mr. Winstcad had worried himself over the ever-})resent

and vexing problem which all teachers of Latin have to meet : How can I

make this Latin interesting to my pupils? In his dreams he took counsel with

his old friends, Caesar, Cicero, Pompcy, Aeneas, and it was through these

that he found the solution to his problem. At Aeneas's suggestion, the Sibyl

appeared bearing the magical golden branch by which means he was trans-

ported to Pompeii, in the ruins of wliich he found "A Roman School," which

had been there for ages, since Vesuvius had poured forth its lava and turned

the entire schoolroom with its occupants to stone. He bore it back

with him to the Noi'mal, and, by the aid of the same magical golden branch,

life was renewed in the veins of both teacher and pupils, and the machinery of

the school was again set in motion.

Then, the Latin students, together with those of other courses who had

become interested, had the opportunity of seeing before them these Romans,

Cicero, Caesar, Anton}^ Pompey, and others who had been the bane of their

Latin existence. The magister enters the schoolroom, where Antony and

Marcus and Quintus Cicero are playing ball, while others are playing various

games, and he calls the roll aloud, which is answered by each pupil present with

an equally loud "adsum." Then a lesson in grannnar ensues in which Marcus

Cicero easily distinguishes himself, but his brother, Quintus, is reprimanded

for not having i)rej)ared his lesson as his brother has j)reparcd his. While the

lesson is in progress Catiline enters late and is severely chastised by tiie

magistei-. Pompcy has to be fed with cake before he will recite his lesson. At

this juncture Caecus enters and as a punishment for being tardy he nmst

recite "Mica, mica." Then all desire to recite, and after several have been

])ermitted to do so, the entire class go through a series of exercises at the

direction of the teacher. After Marcellus has informed the pupils that "all

Gaul is divided into three parts" and the boundaries of Gaul have been pointed

out by Lucullus, two indices arrive, Publius Crassus and Aulus Archias, who

are just in time to hear the ])upils sing "Milites Christiani." Then follows a

contest in oratory between Caesar and Cicero, the theme being the j)ersonal



ambition of each orator as stt fortli by liiiiistlC. The JiuI^ls docTce that

Clicero is tlie victor and he is crowned. Soon (Jaius Crassus, tlie son of one

of the iudices, arrives, and at the request of tlic pupils he recites for them a

poem, "Pome of a Possum." The pu|)ils then depait, shouting a chiirful

"N'ale Magister!"

The phiy was voted a complete success, thanks to tiie untiring efforts of

Mr. Winstead and the cheerful co-operation of tliose students who took part;

and those who witnessed it returned to tluir Latin books and classes with a

greater interest in Roman life and its expression in the Latin tongue.

'Thelm.v Fuknch.

<niiul



«ag (donftiantfi

I have so many Normal chums

That always have been true,

It seems to me they ought to know
Why I am feeling blue.

So when I have a falling out

And to my beau don't speak,

I'm busy telling all my friends

For just about a week.

But by thfit time—'tis strange to say

—

Most everybody knows,

And all the girls on Normal Hill

Are talking of my woes.

But there's one thing they'll never know-

That's why Jack's mad at me

—

And if you think I'm going to tell,

Just wait awhile and see!

* * * ^ -v!

t, .•But I will have to tell you, dear,

You keep a secret well, ^
. If you will promise, one more time,

W^ You'll never, never tell.

El.MIRA MONTGOMKRV. \
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®li? ShaukBi^tittug (g^rmau

It had long been the custom on Xonnal Hill to dance every Friday night

in tlie dining-room, but the monotony of these simple affairs became terrible

beyond words, .so, after much plotting and ])lanning, the girls finally evolved

the idea of a Thanksgiving German.

Well, a Thanksgiving German we had, and, for two weeks previous to

the auspicious occasion, we had Thanksgiving German for breakfast, lunch,

and dinner, and little snatches of it between meals and in whispered conversa-

tion after light bell—when the matron chanced to be lodged securely in her

room !

Ail went along smoothly until someone was so bold as to express a desire

for men. ]MEX ! ON NORMAL HILL! Was anything ever so prej^oster-

ous? Well, you know how women are. When that one irresponsible creature

voiced iier desire for the company of the stronger sex, the wild desire spread

like fire and everyone wanted them! They wanted men, and men they would

have! And men they did have! Therefore, although the gentlemen had very

effeminate voices, and an overabundance of hair, they could "guide" and were

very gallant. So the feminine hearts were glad.

Thaid<sgiving night, when the guests arrived in the dining-room, they

were ushered into the reception room, where they discarded their wraps. After

the usual delay occasioned by the ladies, each coujjle was announced and pro-

vided with dainty hand-|)ainted programs, proudly and ap|)ropriately adorned

l)y "Father Turkey."

The hall was lovely with its festive decorations. In owe corner there

were s|)reading palms enclosing a delightful retreat for enamored couples (we

hear that not a few took refuge there). On one side of the room, the |)unch

bowl, in its bed of flowers, was jjresided over by a trio of charming girls. Misses

Ruth Ford, Johiuiie David, and Alice IMcNeely, while sandwiches were served

by Misses Frances and Fiddie Teddlie. In the background stretclied a vista

of snowy tables covered with crystal and silver {>), which, to anyone who
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paused to look across it, called up reminiscences of happ}- times spent there.

However, small time was afforded for calling up scenes of the past. The floor

was like glass, and the music furnished by the "Benton and Scaife Band" was

so enlivening that everyone nearly danced herself to death. The conventional

"black" of the men's costumes formed a fitting background for the cluirniing

and vari-colored gowns of the young ladies. In fact, the wiiole affair was

the scene of exceptional beauty and festivity.

ri-f

riie German was led by "Norm" Benton and \'asliti Stopher, followed b}*:

Misses. Messrs.

Eleanor Atkins "Hal" Calloway

Sadie Prothro "Dick" Kou'x

Christine Jackson "Bill" Bonney

Anita I'rudhoiiimc "Joy" Gibson

Emily Hart "Bert" Dixon

IiiiiH Russ "Monty" Cannon
Mary Kaulk "Louis" Hodges

Grace Atkins "Jack" Gray
Gertrude l'oj)e "Reese" Murphv
Ruth Jefferson "Cecil" Roux
Vivian Keller "Everett" Jefferson

I'Uhfl Merrill "Carl" (iosling

Lee Aula Fuller "Elbert" Delahoussaye

Emma Lou (iarlaiid "Tom" Bourg

Li/zic Taylor "Matt" Smith

Betta Aaron "l^aT" B.atty

Mona DcRouin "Lucius" Roy
Martha I\llcrin "Elgii-" Hall

Kafhi liiif Liipcr "(iarl" (Julley

Dunwoodie Burgess "Riihi" ^ViIcox

Stags: Mfssi's. "Tfd" Dtiiliolm, ".loi" \\'u(i(lilL "l,tnglh\" Scaiff,

"Frank" Robin, "Hal" Dixon, and "Alix" Williamson.

Chaperon: ]\Ls. llinry Hawkins.



One day during the first weeks of October a faculty reception to the

students was announced for the following Friday evening. Many and varied

were the speculations of the "newcomers" as to the nature of such a high-

sounding function. Some, fresh from home and summer resorts, had visions

of a cotillon, or a German, and what-not. They beheld themselves sweeping

into an elegantly appointed ball-room (supposed to exist somewhere on the

Hill), visions of loveliness in fashionable creations, the cynosure of all eyes.

Many times during the week they glided gracefully over the waxed floor of

this imaginary ball-room, surrounded by the gallant youths they had capti-

vated ; or tripped with light and fantastic toe to the entrancing strains of a

dreamy waltz, rendered by an orchestra hidden behind a bank of palms and

ferns, the belles of the ball. Accordingly, Friday evening found them arrayed

in their best, and on hand at the appointed hour. Alas for the dreams of

youth ! The elegant ball-room faded away in the awful reality that the

dining-hall, with its tables pushed together in the middle of the room, and

chairs piled on the tables, was to be used for the occasion ! Nothing more

exciting than a few faculty members and "old" girls in simple costumes met

them at the door and bade them have a good time. Nothing that savored

more of a dance than a grand mai-cli was ])ennitted. None of your tangos,

one-steps, or fancy dances, but the dignified old \'irginia reel, led by fair

maids in colonial costumes, followed by such good old-time games as Farmer

in the Dell, Jacob and Rachel, and so on, gratified their terpsicliorean inclina-

tions. Wholesome fruit i)unch took the place of more fashionable refreshments,

and the Normal Band, in lieu of an orchestra, furnished music until the guests

departed at 8:30, voting the faculty reception a most enjoyable att'air.

VlKCJlNlA I'kKSCOTT.



Twelve girls of the I.. S. N. were surprised and mystified October 30, 1913,

by receiving lar^i', s(|iiiire einilopes coiitainiiii^' <>iiiniiniJ^ .lack-o'-Laiiteriis

painted on heavy drawing j)aper, bearing on tlie back this inscrij)tion in red

fluid, j)resumably blood

:

At the dark of the moon, (5 MO V. M.,

Two goblins we, Letitia and Dorothy,

Will hold a convocation of all true witches and goblins

At our cave of horrors (Tea Room).

October 31, 1913.

Slowly it dawned uj)on the twelve that October 31 was Hallowe'en, and

that they were invited to attend a real "spooky" Hallowe'en partv.

Therefore, the following night, () I*. M., found them transforming them-

selves from attractive girls to the most repulsive spirits of darkness. Staid

sheet.s and pillow-slips found themselves being })inne(l fantastically about human
figures. Faces were floured, and Milady's vanity box was ransacked and a

hidden eye-brow pencil was revealed. .Iudici(^is application of the ])encil pro-

duced remarkable results. At last the girls who had been dressing the j)han-

toms stood back and fearfully pronounced their work good. More ghastly

a|)paritions never appeared on Normal Hill.

Several of the girls had madi- pilgrimages to the woods and had come

back carrying large bones, found behind the dairy. A few daubs of Rosaline

finger-nail j)olish had made the bones seem not so old and dead.

After a few mumbled thanks to the toilers, the ghosts diparted, re|)»at-

ing in sepulchral tones,

"Double, double, toil and troubU-,

Fire burn, and cauldron bubbli-.*"

Arriving at the appointed |)lace, they wei'e ushered into the ca\e of hor-

rors by a villianous-looking oM hag. Truly it was a cave of honois; the room

was dimly lightid bv a flickering blue light ; the floor was littered with cross-

l)ones ; gruesonu' figures huddled agam>t the walls oi- groxi'lled on t hi' floor. In

one corner an old hag seated in a ragged tent told fortunes in a ra>ping, I'at-

tling \()ici'. (Do ghosts ha\i' fortvnies, wi' wonder.'') After a whili' the hag

rose and exhorted all true ghosts to divulge their crimes and gem-rally maki-

uu-rrv. Weird tales of hoiror pa^^e(l from lip to lip, and (iendish joy slowly

pei"\aded tin- den. When all secrets had been disclosed, the hag again rose

and bade the ghosts partake of tin- nourishment provided, before the clan w»nl



out on this night of reunion, to strike terror unto the hearts of all humans.

At a wave of the liag's stick, plates of friend chic-ken, nut sandwiches, fruit,

candy, and cups of chocolate appeared upon the table. Strange to relate,

this food was hardly of the type one would expect a phantom to partake of.

The ghosts gnawed the chicken bones, and sipped the chocolate, in nmch the

same way ar. ravenous Normal girls do.

After tiie repast, the specters rose with one accoi'd and tiled out into the

night. The campus was flooded with pale moonlight, and the long lines of

swaying white figures was not the most pleasant sight in the world. Several

grouj)s of imitation ghosts, on seeing the real things appi'oaching, scattered

and fled with cries of fright. The line moved noiselessly on until they came

to the president's cottage. When the hag tapped thrice, Mr. Hoy came to tlie

door. The line was immovable. He started perceptibly, but at once regained

his comjaosure and came over and ])eered into each distorted face, solemnly

calling the name of each ghost. U was now time for the specters to start

shaking. But when the jiresideiit had finished identifying the last girl, he bent

nearly double with laughter and in\ited the whole line into his house. Silently

they entered. All brandished their bloody bones, then l)eginning with the hag.

lach in time uttered a direful prophecy. Then all bi'aiulislR'd their bones again

and silently formed line and de|)arted, leaving the cottage in gales of laughter.

By this time the spell of Hallowe'en had so entered them that they decided to

make a night of it, and, casting propriety to the winds, they hastened up tlie

old ("hemistry Laboratory, wliere the V. W. C. A. were giving tlie Y. 1\I. C A.

a nice, dignified part v. HcaNcns ! what a conniiotion these hideous figures,

wielding their awful bones, caused among the daintily attired maids and the

gallant gentlemen! Without (l()ul)t thev were the center oi atti'action tlu'

remainder of the evening. J'lveryone trii'd to guess who they were, but the

identity of but few was disclosed. 'V\w ghosts ate again here in a most un-

seemly manner and performed all maimer of "stunts" not commonly in-

(hilged in by the spirits of the nethei' woild. H\ I he liinc tlu' last l)ell rang,

all the nice, (juiet little i)arty conversation was forgotten, and everyone was

weary of laughing at some of the antics of the ghosts, who hati foi'tunately

left the dignity of prospect ixc teachers at home in a l)o\.

So ended a most hilarious night for some of the Noi'malites.

Kate Gosling.



(Hhr lEtrntal (iPn^attntt

U[) from the siiiotlicr and din of the lial!.

Drowning tlic ccIk) of shulv hclTs call,

Rises a qucsHoii tliat soars to tlic sky,

\ oicing a itiultitude's hungering cry.

Kinging insistently every now and anon,

Sliarj)ly re-echoing liere, hither and yoii,

(Irinding in your brain, asleep or awake,

And this is its burden

:

\Vliat gi"ade did you make?

'I'here arc lessons on policy, business, and state-

The teachers, they worry us early and late,

With ((uestions on tinatice, with (piestioiis on facts,

Wilh (piestions on hd)oi' that \i'X and distract.

W'ilh (piestions on ethics, and morals and law.

Questions about which we don't care a stra^^•;

Hut one Ijurning (piest ion uc cannot cxadc.

The (|uestion of (piestions:

What's youv grade?

On campus and court, in park and street.

It l)ursts from the lips of each one we meet;

It echoes along each l)alcony and hall

;

"Fis whispered in doniiitor\' and turrets so talk

In lihi'arx' and garden and e\cn in church

It silently speeds on its sibilant search.

Till the winds from the \alley, mountain and lake.

This (jucry go echoing:

\\'hat grade did you make?

It jiops from our windows; It bursts from our floors;

It drips from our ceiling, and springs from our doors;

Fi'om teacher, from student. Iioin Iriciid and lOe.

It's fired upon us wherever \\t' go;

And when we have passed from this valley of tiais.

And up at the portals St. I'ctci' appears.

We fully exjiect he will open the gate

And cautiously whis])er:

An F did you make? Criciiton Cox.



Auut &tuat fi QIl|rtBlmaa

In a world, such as the Normal, where everything is hurry, hum, and

buzz, it is not surprising that people do not have time for others and work a

great deal for themselves. Even Normal girls think of each other as selfisli

about the little things of life, and we are—but my purpose in writing this

is to prove that we are not. It was the Christmas Spirits that did it all.

It happened this way. All of the girls were preparing for the Christmas

holidays. Happiness was at its height. Every spare minute was spent on

presents for the home folks, and "Home" was on the lips of everyone.

One evening the girls were sitting around, on the bed, chairs, and floor

Ml room 125, B building, all talking at once to ]Miss Messcrschmidt, in their

usual bright way of their home-going. Talk was especially easy that evening,

liecause there was an unusually large troop of Christinas Spirits hovering

around, putting lovely thoughts into the girls* heads, dropping song and

laughter into their throats, and painting home scenes on their minds with

brushes of memory and imagination. Each girl heard the whispers and felt

the Spirit, and responded readily.

A calm had settled over the room, as is often the case after a hilarious

evening, and one busy S})irit, glad of the ()})()ortunity, hurried over to Ruth's

ear and said: "Why do you take all your haj)piness with you.'' Can't you leave

a little at the Normal.'"' Now, whether the Spirit knew it or not I cannot

tell, but that suggestion came at the psychological moment, for Ruth had

just been gro])ing for something of the kind all evening. She was thinking

of an old score she had to settle with Aunt Sinai, the old "darkey" maid, and

the very thing to do was to leave some Christmas ha])piness with her—and

that was how the plan of giving Aunt Sinai a Christma.s tree began in "B"
building.

Preparation and plans had been under way for a week. The girls had

given freely, and Miss Messerschmidt had shop})ed with care. The tree had

been trimmed and stood in readiness. The Kangaroo Court had resolved

to do all it could to keep peace and harmony during the ceremonies, and

everyone was accompanied by a group of SPIRITS on the eventful morning.

There wasn't a girl in "B" building that didn't Ihrill with expectancy

when she saw the familiar form of Aunt Sinai coming across the campus.



How quickly tliov crowrlrd into flu- liall an<l on tlir stairs near tlir door whcrr

she would have to enter.

As Aunt Sinai opened the door she was confronted b^' the stony aj)pear-

ance of Miss Messerschmidt backed by ninety-six excited girls, trying to keep

the smiles from their mouths and twinkles from their eyes—and all the while

the Christmas Spirits were there in force, remember.

*'Come in, Sinai," commanded Miss Messer.schmidt, in a tone which

would have done honor to the judge of the court. "You'll have to account

to the girls for what ha])pened in this building yesterday. A man was seen

in this hall"— (and her lii)s came together with a smack).

"N-no b-body ain't been in y-year, Miss Messer
—

" AikI .\uMt Sinai's voice

quivered.

"Well, get your keys and we'll see about that. These girls want to

.see if any of their things have been touclud. Hurry up"

—

And then silence reigned supreme as each girl watched intently the shak-

ing hands of poor Aunt Sinai, as she hurriedly opeiu-d the closet door under

the stairs. A long pause and then an "Oh I" and then tears (piickly tilled her

eyes as she caught a glimpse of the beautifullv trimmed ("liristmas tree that

glistened as the light from the hall fell upon it. 'i'he little tree was artisti-

cally decorated with tinsel and other Christmas ornament; fruits and candy

hung from the branches, and in the very top nestled a inciii \undi- of iron,

unlike other men ready to keep money. Then there was a stuffed dog. a dre^s,

some handkerchiefs, stockings, apron material, and, best of all, an umbitlla.

I can assure y«)u there was not a dry eye in the buihling as the faithful

old colored woman in her own sincere way thanked the girls for each article

as she fondly handled it, and each girl was silent as she told them that thev

had given her her first Christmas tree. All the while the Christmas Spirits

danced with joy. (But I don't know whether they tangoed or did the \ ir-

ginia reel.)

"But, Aunt Sinai, weren't you scared.'" one of the girls asked after the

first excitement had passed.

"Lord, honey, I guess I wu/." .\nd then, aftir a pause, "Miss .Mes.ser,

she talks so Holid."

After it was all over every Christmas Spirit crept into a girl's lnarl an<l

is still there to this day.

Fi.oitKNt i; Bi;.\Trv.



ICtfr in "®I|r S>l|ark**

Dear Brother:

You cannot imagine the beauty of the surroundings and the many inter-

esting incidents wliich occur in "club life." Our dormitory, a large two-story

wooden building (in club slang "the shack"), is situated on a remote corner

of the campus and is encircled by a grove of virgin pines. Directly in front

of the "shack" is the volley-ball court, where many hard-fought battles are

fought good-naturedly at various and sundry times.

In the morning the sight of the boys as they file out cajoling, laughing,

fidl of life, and eager for their day's work, would cause anyone to want to

fall in and live foi- a few short months, at least, the life of a club boy.

However, their return in the afternoon presents another view etjually as

interesting. If a boy has had a successful day, or, in other words, if he has

made a "hit" with his teachers, then a gleam of light and hope shines in his

countenance. But if the day has been the reverse, one need ask no (piestion.

The most laughable time comes when wc assemble on the front ])orch each

evening after dinner. It is for this occasion that each boy saves his joke.

Anyone who is familiar with the life of the boys can tell two or three days

later that there has been a Lycevmi number, for the reason that the laughs

nre louder and more ])r()l()nged. It eventually leaks out on the boy whose girl

had already had her ticket punched, or who was observing Lent, or did not

care to have company on this or that particular occasion. Then the poor

boy who ha])pens to be the victim has to undergo the awful experience of being

"ragged" ; worse, if he has never had all the wit of a crowd of boys turned

on him.

The first few days of a "Frcshie's" life are interesting, not only to the old

boys, but to the "Freshies" themselves. Since hazing has been abolished, we

have to satisfy ourselves by going around, scaring them by telling them how

badly we do haze. Yet we are glad to have them, especially when the boys'

tables are full, since this gives some of the older boys an opportunity to cat

at the faculty table. Sometimes we do sweeten their coffee with salt, but

what of that.''

One of the most pronounced features of our daily routine is the way wc

assume a housewife's duties, since we are the only ones to look after the "home."



When we become weary of this work, after due consideration, we decide that

if women are to usurp our place as politicians, we must of necessity become
efficient housekeepers. Tliis is only one of the many subjects to be confronted.

Our regular study period, which extends from six to ten, is often interfered

with by swarms of yisitors. We, being unable to hold a social meeting during

these hours, have devised such schemes as : "Have my seat and stay awhile,"

or, "You know, I have a lot of work to do tonight; Avon't you help me.''" The
visitor, thinking a hint to the wise is sufficient, generally departs. The latter

part of the week, especially Friday night, is a high time for fun. It is then

that the string band (home product) is called into ))lay, and singing and

dancing begin. When the time comes for refreshments to be served, the crowd

(luietly dis|)ei'ses and wt- go away in groups to the fruit-stand.

I shall expect to see you in the near future, and should you be able to

attend the Normal soon, do not fail to join our "club family."

J]. Baknes.

(0u Nnrmal T|tll

Oil N'ornifil Hill, when lifriits .ut <>m,

Yoii soe tlir walcliinaii on tiie l.iwri.

lie uall\s around upon tlic liiil

I'litil Ik- sees that all arc still.

Ho knows tlic time liy yon l)i}r Ix'll,

W'liicli rinfis for all, tlicv know t'lill "cll.

On Normal Hill, when lij^lits arc out,

^'ou hear tlie watchman jio ahoiit;

He sinits Ihc door, and, down t!ie hall

^'on lii'ar his distant footsteps tail;

And then he watches on the l;iwn

I'ntil tlie ))alc, pale lijrht o' dawn.

On Normal Hill, at iircak o" da\.

You know the watchman's jtone away.

l''or he nui.st sleep till night is nifrh.

The same as even you or I

.Must rest; and then he'll come airain.

AVhen day the next ni(;ht usher.s in.

- Oi \ n Omhiiky.
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hiTi!"

"Mottv (§u!"

Is it desecration? Is it? Wc trciiihle when we think of it. Often wc

sliudder as we go about our daily tasks, and expect to see the ghosts of those

old maids spring at us from dark corners and from behind the clothes on our

locker doors. We dread the coming of the next Hallowe'en, when those old

pedagogues arise from their dreary graves to screech and howl about the beds

of those who go trooping in on Friday nights to the hall,—where once they sat

in stern and solemn silence listening to the long-winded discussions of peda-

gogic principles, infallible rules for preserving the old maid school teacher

forever,—to look at the glittering, gliding, flashing, flaring, reeling, rolling,

rollicking, kaleidoscoj)e of the "movies" ! Avaunt ! ye shadows of the dry old

past! If this be desecration, let's have more of "it! "PAP," AND THE
MOVIES FOREVER!



NautgatorB* ffi^rrpttou

Oh, ye shades of departed tenth termers, stand u]) and take notice when

tlie Navigators entertain. Following an estahlishcd custom, they gave a recep-

tion to the Arcadians on the twenty-seventh of Fehruary.

The old chemistry laboratory was decorated with pine, narcissi, and vio-

lets, and the background was a perfect bower of evergreen and Spanish moss.

The electric lights and windows were draped with moss, and the doorway was

arched by evergreen and bunched violets.

The guests were received by the four officers of each class and ushered

into the room where entertainment awaited them. First, partners were called

for the grand march, led by Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stopher—and they led, too,

into all intricate steps and turns. Violin and pijino solos were given by Misses

Pearl Duncan and Mattie IJaker, which were followed by comic recitations by

Misses Scaife, Beatty, and Butler. Delicious punch and cake wci'e served

throughout the evening, reviving the eager crowd and sending them rejoicing

into the next feature.

But the most interesting was tiie new dance which lias invaded the hill-

nothing but the grand and dignified old dance, the \ irginia reel—for which

the guests had been practicing om r a week. \\'hat if there weix- not more than

six gentlemen with whom to dance! What if tiie lucky girls wovdd not take

'turn about" and give the rest a chance! What if no one looked as graceful

as he should! It was all fun and something new to the Normal Hill. Fveryone

laughed to see himself as others saw him. And when it was over, all were

ready to give three cheers for the Navigators !

Mii.niiEu Kin.i.v (one of the rNLl'C'KV).



•'GIRLS IS GIRLS'



BOYS IS BOYS'



^^Snpptng tijr 1CtgI|t Jffantaattr Sup**

(IN THE BOYS' DORMITORY.)

Possibly the tiiiR' of these dances will strike vou as peculiar, happening
as they do on Saturday night after we have returned from society. But when-

ever a boy has failed to get a date or even a smile from his cherished one at

society, nothing furnishes as hap])y a medium for getting rid of his disappoint-

ment. This is equally true of the boy without a future ho])e, for, while he sits

at society watching the other boys having a good time, a feeling of loneliness

and forsakenness cree])s over him, for he realizes that the future is dark and

cold. Consequently this modern dance of ours is a necessary stimulant to

revive him to his true senses. Not only does it aj)ply to these two classes

of boys, but it is also applicable to one who has been successful. Coming back

as he does nervous, yea, almost excited, it is absolutely necessary that we have

something to pull his pulse back to normal.

The only discussion that ever arises is concerning whether the dance will

be the historic \ irginia reel, the fantastic two-step or the renowned bear dance.

This question is always settled with as much cahnness and serenity as a federal

judge shows when he is delivering his charge to the jury on some great case.

After this question is settled the mighty musician, Scallan, who draws the

bow over the strings with such marvelous skill, walks forth with the dignity

of a Caruso. He always has at his side the famous accompanist, (i. H. Morris.

When these two great nmsicians give sway to their great talent and the sweet

strains of music that have so often inspired men to action begin to settle upon

the ears of the serious and deliberate body of boys, I'ourciau, who, on account

of his length, lungs, size of mouth, and swiftness of tongue, is the recognized

leader on such occasions as these, leads out, having for his partner usually the

most graceful dancer in the crowd, G. Anderson. Then the other couples fall

in line according to rank; that is, if it is the historic Virginia reel or tlie

renowned bear dance.

To say that the boys and girls (who are really boys with handkerchiefs

tied around their arms) are graceful, is speaking in too light terms. They are



rr

as graceful and agile as they could possibly be were tliev dancing in King
George's court. The way that we move our lunnber eleven hoofs without

stabbing off pieces of avoir(hi])ois from each other's ankles, heels, etc., is

simply marvelous.

To see Eubanks and Har])er as they go shaking and dragging their large

understandings over the room is worth a minstrel. To iiear "Speck" as

he stands and gives commands in such voluminous tones is to be deaf. To
behold Blanchard's possum-like grins as the dance j)rogresses is to think of

'simmon season. To watch "Ham" and Kllender as they tried to knock holes

through the floor is to want to teach them manners. To observe Campbell and

Iknnett as they get lost and hinder the dance is to want to kick them out of

the dance till they learn how to follow their partners. To have the sensation

of seeing Baker and Concieniie giving some of their famous Russian twists

with their duck-like legs is lo be filled with laughter. To see Brewer, Laborde,

Fowler, and Claman as they wheel around with the imaginary girls of their

dreams is to be filled with sympathy. To see those that stand around and

watch is to think of the dance of the old Southern plantation, when the niggers

stood on the outside and glared in through the open windows. To see Canter-

burv, (rriffin, Kmmons, and Barnes as they try to keep order is to show them

that they are out of order.

These performances named above continue till one of the monitors flashes

the light. Then we all go silently to our rooms, each witli the satisfaction

that he has done his best and each beliexiiig that the poet intended the follow-

ing lines for us:

A swaying, fluttering inultitiule.

Thev danced on \^ inged fitt ;

The incense of tlnir laughter

The dreamiu": skies luiid down to meet. C«<-g

So swift, so light, u\ tlu' star-geimmd night

'IMiev glide in circles bright

A symphony of movemiiit,

A poem writ in silver light !

MoKHis Snows.



CUbafiHU-iiah

What deliglitful iiRinorits tlic mention of the duifing-disli calls up in tlio

mind of a Normal girl! How many dreary Saturday and Sunday afternoons

in the winter time, when the weather is miserable, have passed like magic in the

tea-room to the tune of the bubbling candy over the faithful alcohol-burner.

Then in the spring, when the outside world calls to every girl, what could be

more fun than to gather up pillows and rugs, and dressed in "middys" and

old skirts, sally forth, armed with the eternal chafing-dish and the accompany-

ing paraphernalia, then finding a perfect nook in the shade of the wonderful

Normal trees, to spread out the material and waste the entire afternoon,

charmed into forgetfulness of class-room worries and tasks by the spell of the

woods and the soul-satisfying odor of cooking candy?

RIQl



A ©abb lEntfrtatna

One Sunday at dinner, during the winter term, Mrs. Hawkins came to

"Levi's" table and invited all of us girls to come over to the dining-hall at (5

P. M. to a little entertainment she had planned for our table and the boys of

the club, it being her custom to entertain a table and the boys about once a

month. Of course, we were just "tickled to death" and were so excited that

we could not finish eating our dinner. Iiumediately we began talking about

what we were going to wear, how we were going to do our hair, and discussing

various other topics concerning our toilette.

At the appointed hour we were all on hand to welcome the young men
of the club. The first thing in order was that old game, "clap in and clap

out," the fortunate or unfortunate, as the case might be, who got in the right

chair being escorted from the reception room out into the hall to talk. l)e-

I'ghtful music was furnished by different girls at our table. After we had

just had a perfectly glorious time playing games, laughing and talking, we

were invited to take places at two long, snowy tables, where chicken salad sand-

wiches, tea, ice cream and cake were served by Mrs. Hawkins and Miss Messer-

schmidt.

It was witli reluctance that we bade our charming liostess good-night after

having had a most delightful evening.

Kthki, Mkrrii.i..

3rn ©'rlurk

Tlie time wluMi ex i-ryotic In lircil

That lime wlieii study's Ihroiigli,

When we iimst lay our l)()<)ks ixsUk-

And iiothinj; else to do;
.Aiul iiiieeiiiiir down we say our |)ray(TS,

Tlieii in the l)ed we creep.

So (flad to U'a\e our many eares

NVhih- otl" \\f fro to sli-ep.



•mi UntDllpi IpU"

When iNoniial girls stand at tin' stile

And talk on Sunday morning;

When Mr. South forgets to smile

;

The bell won't ring at dawning

!

When "Miz" McVoy forgets herself

And teaches by a rule;

When Mr. Hedges takes his time

—

The bell won't ring for school!

When iMr. Roy on Wednesday night

Gives \ormal girls a hall;

When Mr. ("lanian calls the roll:

No l)ell for study hall

!

When Mr. St. Ainant sits down
To liear his class recite.

Then Mr. How won't ring the hell

Till twelve o'clock at night!

E. M.



W^^RARY



Iniu iMaru Irramr tt

iMnnbrr of tbr iFantltij

Mary sat in Miss May's class dabbling aimlessly- in Ikt ])aint water. She

was not in an artistic mood, for it was the second day of the new term, and she

had not yet settled down to her daily routine. Six smeared landsca])es had

l)een dumped into the trasli bag, and the st'venth was iti the pi-ocess of forma-

tion. Gazing languidly into the pan, she concluded the failure of her paint-

ings was due to the water's lack of clearness. At any rate, this idea offered a

means of diversion, for to renew one's supj)l3' of water meant a trip to the

cloakroom.

Accordingly, Mary ski])ped from the room and sauntered down the hall.

\car the tloor of the cloaki'oom she was accosted by a timid-looking girl, who

was strikingly marked as a "freshie." ''Please, could you tell me where that

English teacher's at.'' I can't be classified until I take an examination in

P]nglish, and I just can't find her anywhere." Mary sa\v ample o})portunity

for a little fun and deciding on a bold scheme replied, condescendingly, "Miss

Moore is not giving examinations toda}', but I can take her ])lace in this mat-

ter, though I (im rather busy today." (Mary inwardly thanki'd her mother

for having let her skirts down a few inches the day before.)

The girl started slightly on finding she was addressing so important a

personage and thanked Mary most graciously. It was agreed that the (jues-

tions would be handed to her at the next period, and that siie should wait foi-

them in the cloakroom.

Mary filled her pan and walked sedately back toward the art room, but once

within its ])recincts she was changed from a solemn '"assistant" to a school girl

bubbling over with fun. She sat down (piickly, and, while instructions were

being given to new sciiolars by the busy teacher, she composed the examination.

As soon as the bell rang for the next ])eriod, Mary made her way to the wait-

ing "freshie" and iianded her the (piestions with instructions that she niMst not

get an/j hfl/) at all from others, on (in// (juestion, but would be allowed to write

the answers in hei" own room. Again thanks wei'e given and the grateful girl

went awav. She thought secretly of how she would show those Normal teachers

that sill- needed no help in English (for that was her strong point and the hope

of her career).

* * * * * * * * * * » *

']'he next morning the President sat in his office busily intent upon those

many intricate mattei-s which always crowd on him at the opening of each

term. Suddenly he heard faltering footsteps apiiroaching and i-ecogni/.etl the



sound of muffled sobs. T'pon looking up, he beheld one of the new students, the

picture of misery, who grasped in one hand a crumpled paper.

"What is the matter .=-" asked Mr. Roy.

She lamely extended towards him the paper and wailed, "She s-said I

couldn't g-^et any help and—and— I d-don't under-stand 'em and I don't know
why Lucy turned g-gray ! I never did—w-want to c-come here anyhow," she

finished.

Mr. Roy from ex])erience realized that the true situation could not be got

from hei\ so he reached for the questions to see them for himself.

The following met his glance:

EXAMIXATION FOR IC STUDENT.

I. In what year did Scott get married and whatever possessed him.'

II. Why did Ivanhoe and Oliver Twist.'

III. Write a short eUiptical essa}' on "Why is a Lemon."

I\'. When Love's Labor Lost who put Marmion.'

\ . Translate into clear English the following current phrases:

a. I'liat got my goat

!

b. I should worry

!

c. (iitie, who tied your tie?

\ I. How long is the Tale of Two Cities.'

VIL Why should we let (ieorge do it wluii everybody's doing it.'

\III. Who is the guy who put:

a. The gaul in Gaulden.'

b. The clam in Claman.''

c. The Saint in St. Amant.'

d. The art in Martin.'

c. The mon in Monroe and the dough in \ ariiado.'

IX. What turned Wordsworth's Liicy (iray and why did Deer Slayer.'

X. Why do Pilgrims Progress.'

XI. I'ut in one terse sentence why x) .Much .Xdo .Xbnul NOtiiiiig.**«•*•**** * #

'Tis needless to say that the mystery was exjjlained and all the faculty

were sunnnoncd to join in the laugh. Mary was called to the office, lightly

reprimanded, and teased mercilessly for taking upon herself the position of

Eii'dish teacher on the Normal faculty. Miki.\.m ("akvkk.



®l|r Manttng

Onco in our working room

While sitting in tlie gloom

Before the winter moon
Rose o'er the Normal,

I, nmsing all alone,

Was startled by a groan

For 'twas a spectral tone

Not from a mortal.

"Naught did I then but grieve

Since I could not conceive

How I could e'er retrieve

INIy wicked actions

;

Why had I been so stern?

Why could I not discern

That some folks cannot learn

To write reactions?

There in the fading light

I saw that frame of light

Within the chest, that night

IMove his limbs hoarv;

Then opened he the door

And stepped upon the Hoor;

Oh may I hear no more
A dead man's story !

"I was a teaclier here

For many a dreai-y vear

Yet no one shed a tear

When I departed;

A matron hard to j)lease,

Yea, no girl felt at ease

Or even dared to sneeze

T-ong as I guarded.

'But when (K'ath laid me down
Into the moulding ground

Beneath the leaves of brown

My soul repented.

I longed again to live

That I might justice give

To girls who would forgive

My deeds conunitted.

"Once at the close of day

I heard a low voice say

'Come move the dirt away

And raise the coffin,'

I scarcely heard a spade

So little noise tluy made;

How well they knew their trade.

Set me a laughing.

"There in the chilling gloom

They took me from the tomb

And ])ut me in a room

For some repairing.

Then I was shipped away

Unto this place to stay;

My heart once more was gay

After despairing.

"For I had longed to scold

The teachers young and old,

Tlu' matrons who, I am told.

Hate all creation.

(to to them and relate

The story of my fate,

Before it is too late

For reformation."

—El.MIKA MOXTCOAI KU V.



Pull f0ur Qlbrrr 1!^

Pull vtT cheer up clost hcsidf ine,

Hold my liiui' tight, Hnunri- .Ijuu'.

Don* yer hvcar dv win" u-whistlin'

"Round (Ic chinibly side Hgain''

Don" yer hyear de bells a-ringin"

Out de merry Christmas chime?

'Minds me ol) de days gone h\\

.\n" ol) odder Christmas time.

Makes me t'ink oh deai* ole Missus

An' ole Mai'se .John, good an" kin*.

It's hill years an" years since.

Hanner,

But deir likes \ve"ll niver fin".

Don" yi'r hyear di' pick-aninnies

Out dar playin" in de snow.'*

Ours useter ])lay so, Hanner,

Many, many years ago.

^Vhar are all de dear l)lack faces

Dat we luhl)ed den, Hanner Jane.''

\V"en we watched diin beam so

brightly

Wid no trace ob cai"e or j)ain.''

'Xeath de old oaks by de cabin,

Wid deir branches hangin' low.

Dey is slee])in" Hanner, sleepin',

Dey's all kivered wid de sjiow.

Don' yer see de las" spark dyin"

—

Dvin' out ujx)!! de he'i'th."*

Don* yer hyear de chillun's voices

Callin* VIS away from earth.''

An' I'se gwine ter leabe de cabin,

You's a-gwine ter leabe it, too,

Come, now, wid me, won't you,

Hanner,

Like you al'ays useter do.''

I,et us sleep beside de chillun

Dat we lubbed so long ago ;

Let us go whar we'll be wid dein,

'Way up yonder, don' yer know.**

—Lkmk ALFOun.



PratBtng Bdf ila itaguattng 3Fn^nba

(CLASS EXERCISE.)

My roommate, three otlier girls, and I were sitting in m^' room one Satur-

day afternoon, sewing and embroidering, when Barbara Vain came busthng in.

She is a very st^'hsli looking girl, and we might add the term a self-made

girl, judging from the paint, etc., she uses.

On that occasion, as usual, before two sentences had been exchanged, she

began relating some of the romantic side of her life, which began thus

:

"Oh, girls, did you sec Jack with me last night? He stood at the entrance

and waited for me. He said he wouldn't have gone in if I hadn't come. He
certainly is cute. I know he is the handsomest boy in the school. He says he

could love me if he thought it would do him any good."

Then, noticing my embroider}^ she exclaimed, "Oh, what is that.'' Yes, I

see it is an api'on. I used to be crazy about them, but I'm tired of them now.

I embroidered one for a friend of mine, and every one who saw it said it was

lovely work. Mannna says I inherited a knack for using a needle."

At this ])oint, seeing that the other girls couldn't decide whether to look

disgusted or burst into laughter, I changed the subject by asking what they

were going to wear to society that night. Barbara answered before any one

else had time, "I think I shall wear my graduating dress. Every one said I was

the most beautiful girl in the class the night I graduated. Oh, I wish I had

brought my gold-handled parasol down here. Fred gave it to me; he is just

crazv al)out me, and would have given me a diamond if he had thought that I

would have accepted it. But, law! I must go now. Guess the girls over at my
room have been blessing me out ever since I've been away. I don't care; it is

just because they are jealous. So long, girls, I'll see you at society tonight ;

Jack will be with me, of course."

Thus she left us, and very thankful we were that the visit had not l)een any

longer. We knew, of course, that she would stop in several other rooms to

advertise her popularity before reaching her own room, where, it nuist be said,

she is very sweet and accommodating to her roommates.

Debbie Greene,



Behold there was a girl who was being entertained royally at the home of

her Uncle and Aunt Society. Here were gathered her many friends who did

eat and drink and make merry. But the girl did not participate in the pleas-

ures of her friends, for she was sorrowful because she felt the Burden of Igno-

rance. Now it did happen that the girl did have one friend in whom she con-

fided and to M'hom did disclose the secrets of her soul. So she did tell unto her

liow she felt the BiircKii of Ignorance. This good Kvangelist in whom she had

confided did give to her the Normal Book, wherein she read about the place

where others go to i)e relieved of this Burden. Now she did determine in her

heart to go to this place, for the Burden of Ignorance was very grievous unto

her.

Then she did lay bare unto her Uncle and Aunt the secret of her heart,

how she did feel the liurden of Ignorance, and did tell unto them that the desire

of her soul was to go to that place where the burden would be removed. This

confession brought nuich grief \o her T'ncle and Aunt, for tiny looked forward

with eagerness to that winter wlun she would make her debut in tluir c'ircle of

friends. So thev did |)lan inanv great social finictions to try to interest her in

society; but she did remain firm in her resolves and dej)arted imini'diately to

make ready for her journey.

Now, when she had conii' unto her Mother and her (irandmother Know-

Enough, they made many su|)])licati<)ns unto her that she go not away from

them. Her (irandmother Know-Knough did say unto her, "I did not have to

go on such a wild goose chase to have my burden of ignorance removed." Her
Mother did picture unto her the many lonely hours that this sacrifice would

mean to her; but she could in no wise be moved to change her mind.

Fri\()l()us, ha\iiig heai'd of Detenniiiation's plan, UNkcd Pliable to go with

her to persuade Determination not to go. I'liabli' made haste to accompany

!ier friend and found Determination packing her trunk.

l)ct.: "Welcome, friends; have you come to tell me good-bye.''"

PH.: "No, but to |)ersuade you not to go."

I)et. : "That cannot be; I can no longer dwell in the City of Ignorance;

come and go with me."

Friv. : "What, and leave all our ])leasures behind.' Why, we'll be married

before you have your liurden of Ignorance removed."

Det. : "Haj)pier! Why, your liaj)piness is not to be comi)ari(l with that

ha})pincss. Come and go with me, for the ha|)|)iness that I attain will be your>,

too."



PH. : "Oh, Frivolous, let's do go !"

Friv. : "Not I; I'll be no companion of such misled, cmptv-headcd girls."

On the following day Detennination and Pliable did tell their friends good-

bye and start out on their journey. When they first started, the way was

smooth, and they were very hap])y. But after they were many miles from home
the way became rough and uneven, and they did reel from side to side. Now it

did hajipen that the way became so difficult that they fell into the Slough of

Despond ("Doodle"' wreck). Whereupon Pliable said to Determination: "Is

tJii.s the haj)))iness that you told me about.'' If I ever live through this night,

you will have to go on your journey alone." Before Detennination had time

to answer, they heard a "Honk, Honk," and Pliable recognized a friend, whom
she called and asked to take her home. So away she went and Determination

saw her no more.

Determination was left to struggle in the Slough of Despond without a

friend until Good-Nature, who was on the same journey, came to her assist-

ance. Then they again started on their journey together. They went on

rejoicing that they had been saved from the Slough of Despond, until they

realized that they were exceedingly hungry from the night's fast. Just then

they heard some one across tlic way making nmch com])laint of being hungry;

and at that moment a man who was selling sandwiches appeared. Every one

bouglit freely exccj)t Squeeze-the-Eagle, the one who had been making so much

complaint. Good-Nature found no pleasure in her feast until she had divided

with her.

When they were nearing the Wicket Gate (Normal Stile), Fidget began to

wring lier hands and hunt up and down through the crowd looking for her lost

suit-case. (iood-Nature, seeing her distress, gladly helped her to recover the

lost property.

When the crowd did arrive at the Wicket Gate, it was opened unto all of

them; and they were told to pass immediately to the Interpreter (Matron),

where they were dii'ecte<l as to their placi' of abode.

Determination awoke early the next morning becausi' of the heavy burden

that was upon her, and continued her journey. Now the next obstacle that

Determination met was that the Shining Ones (Teachers) had to pass judg-

ment on her store of knowledge. So they did prepare for her a list of ques-

tions. After she had answered them they were returned to her; and as she



gazed upon the "Pass," her Burden fell off from licr shoulders and was never

seen again.

After this she appeared daily before the Shining Ones who did give unto

her many valuable things. The most important of these was a Seroll (First

Year Latin), whieh she was bidden to use as a guide. Now, as she continued

her journey, she overtook Hluff and I)on"t-('are. At this time they were near-

ing the Hill of Difficulty ((ieometry). When they had arrived at the foot

tliereof they looked about them to see what way they might take. There were

three, one to the right, one to the left, and one directly over the hill. The one

to the right is called Deceit, and the way to the left is called Destruction.

Don't-Care turned to the left, which led her into the Dark Mountains, where

she fell to rise no more. Bluff' went to the right, which led her into the

Dismal Swamp whence she never found her way. But Determination went

straight over the hill. Now it did ha})pen that Determination set her mind so

strongly on climbing over this Hill that she forgot her Scroll. So Determina-

tion j)assed the Hill of Difficulty and did not miss the Scroll until she met two

fierce lions (Casar and Cicero). Then she did think of her Scroll, that would

give her direction, and did remember that she had left it at the Hill of Difficulty.

So Determination had to turn back to find it; and many days did pass before

she had come unto that place again. But when she had read and understood

her Scroll, she had no difficulty in passing the lions.

Now as Determination traveled on, she met Ignorance making haste to go

back. "Whither goest thou.^" incjuired Deternnnation.

Ignorance: "From the N'alley of the Shadow of Death." (Chemistry.)

Determination: "What didst thou see that frightened thee so.'"'

Ignorance: "There is an Knchanted Cave (Chenn'stry I<al)oratory

)

through which all nmst pass. In this cave I did hear a continual howling an<l

veiling as of |)eopli' in unutterable misery, who did feel the pain of l)urri>

fi'om hot explosions from which they found theinseUes unable to escapt'. .\nd I

did see clouds of many colored va|)ors which did turn th< walls of the cave black.

and strangled the peo})Ie therein."

Determination was not dismayed, but pushe<l her way onward, and soon

found herself on the other side in the Meadow of Ease (Physiography), where

she met Spend-Thrift. But this place was very narrow, so they cpiickly pas.sed

over it.



Now as Determination and Spend-Tlirift did continue on their journey
they did conic on "Town Day" unto the town of \'anity (Natchitoches), Avhcrc

there is a fair held on Saturday called Vanity Fair.

Determination did spend all of her month's allowance ; but Spend-Thrift

had already spent hers for Hersheys, so she resorted to that method called

charging. Then they did pass into a By-way (Drug Store), where they did

encounter their beaux, who gallantly escorted them on their return. Now the}'

were taken into custody, and were detained in Doubting Castle (Matron's

Office), where they were told to pack their trunks and leave. So they did

return unto their places of abode where they found their trunks, which they

with many tears proceeded to fill. While they were thus engaged Giant Despair

(President of the Institution) appeai-ed on the scene and told them that they

might stay, but told them that they would be under arrest for the remainder of

their sojourn.

After so long a time, because of their many promises, the fury of the

Giant relaxed, and they were allowed to pass on to the Delectable Mountains

(to hear Madame Powell). When they arrived they were met by their beaux

with great rejoicing.

The next obstacle which she did encounter was a Net (Plan Writing), in

which she became entangled. She did struggle desperately until a Shining One

(Pedagogy Teacher) did help her out of it.

At last Determination did arrive at the turning-))oint of her journey

(4-\ Class) thi-()ugh which she did pass with many honors and did enter into the

Enchanted (iround (iB Class). Here she did become the rein-esentative of the

Shining Ones. With much rejoicing she did enter in tlie Land of Beulah (Grad-

uates' names are posted). Here they did continually hear the singing of birds

and saw every day the flowers a})pear on the earth. In this country the sun

shineth night and day ; wherefore this was beyond the Valley of the Shadow of

Death, and also out of reach of Giant Despair, neither from this ])lace did they

so nmch as have to enter Doubting Castle. Here they were upon the borders

of Heaven, where they did meet many Angels (Parish Superintendents) who did

give them high positions. Upon the last day of her journey, the king of the

land (Governor) presented unto her the Reward (Diploma).

Elmira Montgomkry.

Dot Overbey.

Leoxa Hari'kr.



A Nnrmal Sdw

The taj) of a stick is not imuh of a row. nor arc rows as a rule worth

remembering; hut the Noiinal Row is tlie row, of all rows, that sets us all

"unliinbering." He stirs the mind of the lame and the lazy and starts up a

whirl that makes us feel craz^'. The drag and the drone and the earnest

worker jostle each other to the tune of Mazurka, while that jolly old Row with

the smile of a joker slides out at dayhi'eak like some finished old toper; and,

while we rush and berate our neighbors, he is quietly snoozing and resting from

labors. The evening approaches and peace is restored, and smiles and gay

laughter come once more on board; the hours of twilight so redolent of love

nestle about us like gifts from above; \\v dance and we shout in unbounded joy,

for work is a bubble and tlu' earth but a toy. But what is that sound so

startling and clear, that freezes the smile as it reaches the ear.'' Yes, 'tis the

same old mischievous din, that tells us the Row is at it again, and away we go

on the wings of the wind to escape a lecture if we don't get in. We dive

through the doorway, we dip in the texts, we float on the surface, and search

for what's next ; we tloinider and fumble, and in wild desperation, we seek out

the facts that shall prove our salvation. At last wt- are armed and n-ady for

battle, and no longer feel ''liki' dumb driven cattle." Then out on the campus

there floats up a clattir, and that blessid old Row goes by with a patter. A
moment of silence, then out on the air float the ringing vibrations that tell us

he's there. Then instantly darkness envelopes each head, and we hastily make

one last dive into bed. Mus. Ji i.ia Cookskv.



®I|? Prtannpr

Fancy stands outside and calls

—

A soft-eyed, merry nymph among the boughs,

Witli all the sunlight glory in her voice.

And sweet freedom's glow upon her brows.

Colorful, swaying, a-lilt,

With bird-note rapture wild and gay.

Her voice is calling, calling soft to me
To come, come wander far today.

Bound in chains forged cold of steel

By men of ancient, gloomy days, whose dust

Still clings about the arches and the walls

Of this prison house wherein riii thrust.

I, among my fellows stand,

A slave to dusty Custom, old and blind.

And yonder Fancy, standing in the sun,

Is e'er calling like a restless wind

!

Hammered steel is cold and strong;

But B'ancy's calling voice is strength to me

—

I break the hateful binding of the steel

And I find the whole glad world is free ! —E. H.
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Shr imtnlui Sutliiing

liv Accorrlin^ to tlic testimony of

tlic oldest resifknts of Xatcliitoches the

Donolio Builfliiiff was erected in the year

182—. The town was then prominent,

as Red River flowed ])ast it, and in those

(lays trading was carried on by boat.

Judge Clias. Bullard, a New Englandcr,

and the owner of this handsome resi-

dence, accjuired a large plantation and

many slayes. He married a pretty

Creole girl from Natchitoches, the

daughter of a fine old family, and it

was here that they lived for many
years. The liullards were prominent in

the social life of the vicinity, and enter-

tained often, inviting many guest.s to

their gay jjarties. 'I'hey often left their

liome in summer to travel by carriage

and wagon, with their slaves in attendance, on a visit to White Sulphur Springs.

Va., or even as far as New Kngland. At length they began to lose money, and

when, after more tlum a score of years. Judge Bullard dii^d, his wife closed u})

the house and moved to town.

About this time (18.5(5), the sistirs of the "Sacred Ih'art" came to Natchi-

toches and bought the old site, with one hundred acres of woodland adjoining.

Here they erected the Convent Building, in .March. 1858. and established a

boarding school for girls. The school grew modei'atcl v in lunnbii-N.

soon bi'coming iirosjxrous. Daily those gi'iitle sisteis might ha\e been seen

attending early mass in the southern room of the Convent Building, where their

pupils filed in to service, black veils thrown over their heads. At eight o'clock

school opened, and tlu' pu|)ils |)assed to their classes, to be (piestioned consecu-

tively concerning their assignments. .Many a childish heart, light with mischief,

felt no undue restraint, for discipline was mild, and consisted more in depriva-

tion of pleasures than the infliction of punishments. .V t went v-minute recess

was given at ten. .\t noon the pupils sat siK'ntly eating in the ri-fectorv. the

northwest I'oom of the Convent IJuiiding. Some one read a xlection to them,

to which they listened at tent i\ ily. .\t one o'clock school began again, intei'-

/fef*. 1



rupted only by a twent^'-minute recess, and lasting until five-thirty in the after-

noon. Saturdays were school days, too. One day every month they were taken

to the woods as a diversion. On this day each child received perhaps a double

handful of pecans and some sugar-cane as lunch. In this way the years passed

on peacefully until the Civil War. At one time A. L. Lee's army being in towii

(across the river), and Banks' army being on the other side, the Convent was

the scene of some slight disturbances due to skirmishing. After the Battle of

Pleasant Hill, the Donoho Building, which had been used as Community prop-

erty, was turned into a hospital for the wounded men of Taylor's army. It had

been built as a home, and used as such. It had contained the reception room

and the Chapel of the Blessed Virgin, on the first floor, and the nuns' sleeping

quarters on the second floor; then it was used as a hospital. During the years

that followed the war, the number of pupils diminished, and the nuns grew

poorer. They borrowed money to keep up the school, and finally in 1872

('73?) they closed the school and moved to New Orleans, where they estab-

lished the present "Sacred Heart Convent."

The Parish of Natchitoches bought this ])ro])erty and donated it to the

State as a site for the Normal School, in 188-i.

In the years intervening between the abandonment by the nuns and the

establishment of the Normal School, the place had grown quite wild with under-

brush, though the old Convent Building was occasionally occupied by some

roving people. But the entire place was closed up and prepared, prior to the

opening of the Normal. Dr. Sheib, with the assistance of Mr. Alby Smith and

Miss Nettie Rousseau, began work in the Normal School in the fall of '8.5. The

Normal School took up the education of the youth u])()n his having completed

the eighth grade, and carried him on tiirough a course a])])roximating our

teachers' training course, though their curriculum was considerably lower than

our present one. Their Model School consisted only of the first four grades,

the other pupils of })ublic school age attending a (irammar School down town

in what is now called the Rest Room and Rex Club.

With the beginning of the school the Donoho Building became the residence

of the matron of the Normal School. Mrs. Buard and Mrs. Hatcli served their

turn, and then came Mrs. Donoho, for whom the building was ever after called.

With her snow-white hair, her beauty and refinement, Mrs. Donoho made that

old home like a second one to those earlier Normal girls. They sought her as a

nurse in illness, and a friend when in trouble. To her they looked for ai)proval



when thty passed, and for synipatliy when they failed. With the passing of

tliat motherly face came Mrs. Lobdell, a handsome woman, equally well-loved.

But although the girls came to her with their trials as before, she meant less to

each individual girl, because the Normal School had grown to be too large a

family for intimate personal relations.

The same shrubs adorned tlie lawn, tlie same cedar trees were there, and

the entertainments given at night were as gay as others had been, but the

larger crowd was swayed by the tide of a new decade, and with the new life

came a diflf'erent spirit. Kast and West Halls had been built and were peopled

with a restless throng of schoolgirls, earnest young girls who have since con-

tributed their ))art to the stability of the teaching force in our State. In the

spring of 1904 the old Convent Building was condennied and removed. In its

])lace the present Academic Building was built. This was but the begiiuiing of

the brick and concrete buildings that will eventually re[)lace all of the wooden

one.s. One mav see how such a movement \^a^ fraught with great importance.

I^ater, Mrs. Loixlell was succeeded by Mrs. Hawkins, our present matron.

Ijike her predecessors she is all graciousness. In 1911, during Mr. AswelTs

presidencv, the ])resent Dining-room Building was erected, and thitlur the

matrons" (juarters were removed. Since that time two l)rick and concrete dor-

mitories, "A" and '*B,*" have been built. These, with the dining-room, are

several hundred yards back from the brow of the iiill, northwest of the Academic

Building, and face an o))en court, around wiiich the future Normal will be

located. Thus the life of the school, at fii"st centered on the bank of tlu' long-

drv river bed, is gradually needing to more secure grounds farther back. The
old Doiioho Building stood long in need of repairs. For a few terms it was

used as a dormitorv, and then, in the fall of lt)l."}, almost ten years since the

Convent Building had been torn down, it. too. was removed. Still facing that

old ijed where once Red Kiver flowed, greeting the morning as it rises, stands

these four colunms, the last that is left of the beloved Donoho Building, and the

earliir Normal Sc-hool.

Oi. \ Do r ()vi:i( iti:v.



A Nnrmal iFatrji ^tnrg

Oiu-c u])()n a time tlioro lived in the fair land of Normal Hill, a prince of

noble mien, and he was wondrous wise, knowing all the workings of his realm

and all the motives of his peoj)le. In truth, he was far wiser than all of his

teachers wlio had come from far and near to instruct him. But nothing could

they teach him, he was that wise. Therefore, it would seem that this prince

would have been the ha]){)iest of young men, and for many years he was, in

i^ncjwuig that lie kuezc.

But after a wliile his jjcople grew weary of whispering how wise was this

jirince and talked of other things, so that at last that flattery that was as

nectar to his mind was slowly withdrawn, and he was left witli only his wisdom

to comfort him. But wisdom is a sorry comforter to some if no one praises it.

Therefore, tiiere came a time in the s])ring of his twenty-third year when he

could bear his isolation no longer, so, seating himself upon a marble couch^ he

buried his face in his hands and wept as only the young and wise can weep: "Oh,

if there were only a fair maiden who would love me and tell me of her love and

admiration at all times ; then I would be content."

Suddenly before his astonished vision there appeared a tall and dignified

woman, clad in a gown of rich, clinging lavender silk. Her face was stern, yet

in her eves there was that baffling, mysterious, half-cynical, half-mirthful ex-

pression so rare and vet so magnetic in woman. Here at last was his fairy

godmother, who had been waiting for many moons to come to his aid, as soon

as he would confess his need for something beyond himself. Seeing his discon-

certed expression, siie sjjoke soothingly in a deep, melodious voice:

''Mv son, long have I waited for you to cry out your need, that I might

come and bring v"u comfort. Knowing all that is in the air, within the water,

and upon the land, I see the clear path to your salvation. A part of my secret

I shall reveal to you, and you nuist guard it as you do your life, for, if it be

known, the charm is broken.

"In mv domain (Dormitory) there are many beautiful maidens, and

among them there is the one for whom you cried out a moment ago. In know-

ing all, I know this to be true. However, it is not given me to send her to you

direct, for you must discover her for yourself. Listen carefully to what I am

about to tell you. Tomorrow morning when you go to school, look you well

for the maid who wears a red bow upon her breast. Further I may not tell you



now." And so ,siiyiii<r the f.iirv ^odinotlRi- vaiiislicd ;i> Middriilv hn >1r' had

come.

Ranial, for that was the ]jn'iKH'.s iiaiiRs i-uhhod his eves. Had he been

dreaming.'' Surely not ! Then tliere arose in liini a fierce desire for the mor-

row, and it seemed that he could .scarcely restrain himself until time for .school.

Slowly time passed, until the next morning when he hastened to his classes.

Anxiously he scanned all the groujjs of gav maidens for the sight of one with a

red bow pinned on her breast. Alas! uttei confusion and bewilderment over-

whelmed him I There were (lo::eus of maidens wearing I'l'd bows. .\lthough he

looked most carefidly all the morning, bv noon he had bicn able to find nothing

that would distinguish one from anotlui'.

So seating himsi'lf again on the marble couch, he cried out for his fairy

godmother to come to his aid. At once she again >t<)o(l before him. ri'splendent

in her purple robes. She. smiling. s|)oke: "He not discouraged, fair Hamal.

Bo of good cheer. Look again thi.s afteriu)on, and there will be but one nuiiden

wearing the red bow. 'i'his is she, Nolal, for whom vou long."

So Hamal arose, filled with new hope and e.\pectancv, and betook himself

back to school, resuming his search. This time, although he looked everywhere,

there .seemed no evidence of a maid with a red bow.

Late in the evening he was still wandering about, peering this way and

that, almost ho])eless. Suddenlv he i-ounded a curve of tlu- castle ( Academic

Building), and tlure. close to him. was Nolal, tlu' incarnation of all his dreams,

for was not the glowing bit of color pinned above lur heart, the >ure and unfail-

ing symbol of the fulfillment of his fairv godmother"^ pr()|)hecy .' Kamal and

Xolal stopped, and gazed into each other's eyes.

"No sooner met but thev looked; no sooner looked i)ut they loved; no

soonei" loved but they sighi'd ; no sooner sighed but they asked one another the

reason; no sooner knew the reason but they sought the remedy."

It would be rather presumptuous for the author to ind this true fairy

storv. since the climax has not been reached in real life. However, it may be

1(1 1 to the discretion of the gentle reader, in accoi"dance with his past experience

in fairv tales, to end this stoi"\' to hi> own ^at i>lact ion iii the good old wav.

K All: (losi.iNc:.



A iFatrg g^tnrg
(Class Exercise.)

One lirij^lit ijiring iiioniing, hearing some l)eaiitifvil niiisic and feeling a delightful \\arinth

stealing througli my veins, I sat np in my bed to see what was hap])ening. You would scarcely

l)elieve n:e if I slioukl tell you that I was in Fairyland. I knew it must be Fairyland for it

was like the beautiful places that mother used to tell me about when I was little and begged
for stories. But I did not think any jilace coukl ever be so beautifid as this. I almost lost

my breath when I ran out into the l)right light. It was the smile of the fairy queen that
sent me datu-ing among the diamonds. How tliey glowed and sparkled from everywhere. I

thought I should burst with joy. I was just wondering what I slioidd do first, when I felt a

liglit toucli on my shoulder. Looking around (jnickly, 1 was astonished to sec one of the dain-
tiest of fairies jieeping at me from a large diamond susjiended over my head. Her face w\is

dimpled with glee when she beheld my look of surprise. "Good nu>rning," stie said gaily, "how
do you like Fairyland?" I was almost afraid to s})eak for fear she would vanish. "Oh, you
big stu]3id," she cried again, "hold up your cuj). I know you are starving for a drink. This
is the nectar that fairies brew. Sip a little at a time and you shall never know want." I held

my cup as high as I could, and she filled it with a li(iuid as clear and pure aiul s]iarkling ivs

the diamond u))on which she swung. I lifted the en]) to my lips, and, as I sipped the nectar,

the foiuitaiTi of living waters seemed to spring up witliin me. "Look," slie cried again, ijoint-

ing to a stream of tiny elves rnnning along tlie ground at mv feet, "the fairy cjueen is pleased
and sends these to serve you. Do not fear to take what ttiey offer. It will make ycni wax
strong and vigorous, and you shall I'e al)le to l)attle w itli evil and to overcome vour eiu'inies." I

did not refuse the nourishment, for I feared to offend the fairy queen. When I had partaken
of the food, 1 leaped for joy, for eternal life was born into my veins, aiul I knew that they had
given me immortality. But the lovely little being stood by and viewed the jierfornumce with
much deliglit. "Oh, you gourmand," slie cried merrily, "wait till the fairies are tlirougli with
you, and men shall rise \\]i and call you lilessed." She clapped licr dainty hands and innuedi-

ately I was surrounded l)y a band of fairies dressed in daintiest gauze of emerald green.

They danced aliout me for a while. Then tiie leader ])aused and addressed me: "We are the

chlorophyl fairies, and tlic (|iieen has sent us to nuikc a suit for you." Tlieii they joined hands
and danced around me again, singing gaily:

"Servants of the (juecn arc we.

On the land aiul on the sea,

Claily serving, freely loving

.VU of fairies" love deserving."

I wanted to laugh, but grew so drow.sy that in spite of myself I dro|)i)ed off to sleej). I

did not sleep long, but when I awoke I found myself clad in a most beautiful robe of green.

"How do you like it?" tlicy inquired, seeing uu' looking at it. "It is beautiful, thank yon," I

said. "Now nuiy I come out into the sunshine and play with you?" "Of course you may,
Iccjiy head, and if you arc not good we shall ride on your ba<'k aTuI jiull your hair, just as the

witches do." All suuuner I ])layed with the fairies and the Sun God coming np one day looked

down ui)on ns ami smiled. "It is well;" he said, "the birds of the air aiul the beasts of the (ield

shall have aluindance." "Now, we shall take you to the (pieen that she may see our work," but

scarcely had they finished speaking when the ((iieen stood before us. "You liave done well, my
cliildren, and the (luecn's blessing shall rest u])on the work of your hands. This tiny biineh of

grass shall thrive and grow and i-artli shall c\er be clothed with li\ing green, and man sliall find

joy and happiness in her bosom." .hi.iA Cookskv.



alir mtyi^tns' ilvxp In ilimnx

Mrs. Wl^'^ins liad drcidtd tluit as slic uiul Mr. \\'i<4'<^Mns liad such an inter-

esting I'aniily she liad Ixtti r set one day aside to carry the l)iinch to the ])hoto£r-

rapliei' and i^cf the sniilin<^ I'esi'nihhince of all. tor in this dav of hnish li\in;f

who eoiild tell what ni<^ht Tom or Johiniv would eat too many beans for supper

and ni'ver see dayli<4ht aijain.' She consulted Mr. Wi<><rins on the subject and

they decided that, as lu' had to carry cotton the following Saturday, that

would he the best time.

The rest of the \M'ek was spent in laiiiuK rin";' afresh the little ^^'ig_<rinses*

wai"di'oi)e, ridarnin^' stockin<>s. and |)()li>hlii^' sliois.

At la>t Saturday morning- lami'. and the little Wigginscs were u]) brifjlit

and early for they had never had their |)ictures made, and lach imafjined it

nuist be about as grand a thing as could ha|)piii to any person.

Mrs. Wiggins didn't enjoy the preparation> as much as the children, foi'

nothing seemed to go i-ight that morning. Sally complained of a headache:

Ml-. Wiggins had rheumatism in his right shouldir, and. in spite of all thi-

threatenings, Mrs. Wiggins coitldn't in an\ «av induce Tub and 'I'omiiiy to eat

anv breakfast.

,\fler the others had linished bnakfast. .Mis. Wiggins began to array the

brigade in the r best clotlus. She put Jenny .May and Susie on the front steps,

aftir braiding their hair as lii^ht as it could possiiijy be without pulling their

.scalps from their heads, and pinning their ruliles in place, to wait for the rest.

All this time Sallv was displaving her strength and skill on Tub and Tommy.

.\fler a while two small bo\s joined ,leiiii\ .Ma\ ami Susie on the front

steps with faces as red and shining as dune apples. Of course, as Mrs. Wig-

gins said. "Tub niver did let the little gals have any jKaci," so, after a slight

disagreement with Susie, he stepped boldix in fi-oiit of her and brushed her face

with a wit feather that he had just rubbed against the side of the wash-|iot.



Susie fairly scTciuiicd witli ra^c. but Mrs. Wiggins had no time to j)unisli Tub

then.

Finally after a great deal of hurrying and seoldiiig by Mr. Wiggins, tliev

were all in the wagon; ]\[r. and ^Irs. \Yiggiiis and little I'ete on the front seat:

Sail}' in her seat directly behind: the l)()ys perched on the corners of the cot-

ton; Jenny May and Susie bringing up the rear by taking it flat in the bottom

of the wagon on a thin bed-quilt.

The horses went at a snail psice except, of course. « hen going down liill.

Then they went so fast Sally had to hold her hat with one hand and the back

of the s})ring-seat with the other. 'I'lie boys seemed to enjoy the hills im-

mensely, but I can't say as much for Jenny May and Susie.

After nine miles of slow driying and hills, they at last reached Wentworth.

Such a parade the merchants of ^Ventworth had never seen. Mr. Wiggins

led the procession with a brown derby, which seemed a heavy burden to his

large ears, with coat sleeves too short, and the coat itself sagging fully six

inches in front in spite of the lining, making it a great deal longer in the back,

with trousers bagging at the knees, and his large, scjueaky shoes seeming to

stumble oyer every one's feet. Mrs. Wiggins and Sally came next, and the

other children followed as they ])leased.

As they passed the baker's shoj). Tub spied a display of cakes which were

decorated with many-coloi-ed icings. It iHinindt'd him at once that he had had

no breakfast and of course was very hungry. .\s soon as he called Tommy's

attention to it, they both set up a wail for the cakes. 'I'o keep from having a

serious dealing with her two sons, Mrs. Wiggins dug into her satchel for fifty

cents. After giving each a large |)iece of cake, she insisted that they should

rusli on to the ])hotogra|)her's before the boys got their faces and blouses

soiled.

\\'hen they at last reached the "picture-taking |)laci'," as Tul) called it,

there was nuich fussing and disagreeing between Mi's. Wiggins and the photog-

ra|)lKr. When the family had seated themsehcs, looking as wild-eyed and grim

as |)ossible. and the |)hotograplier had arranged them to suit himself. Tommy



II

juiii])e(l u]) ami said: "blister, may I scjuffZL' tliat thiii<r?" 'i'lif photcjirrapli'T

explained to liiiii that if he (hd lie would not be in tln' ])icture, and. of course, he

wanted to be, but would not be still until lie had the ])roniise of some eai.dv.

Just as tlie photographer was ready to take the picture, Mrs. Wiggins looked

around to see if all the children were in their places, and to her dismay saw Tub

with his liandkerchief in his mouth to keep from laugliing. Then the photogra-

|)iiei- said in an exasperated tone: *'Mrs. AViggins. if vou will pli'ase ki'ep (|uiet

yourself, I will handle the children." Mrs. Wiggins frowned and the two

younger children, seeing that their mother had been made angry, began to cry.

Al)out that time a policeman, a good friend of the photographer's, dropped in

for a few minutes" chat. At the sight of the policeman, tlu' Wigginses were

frightened into submission, and in a few minutes the jiictuie had been taken.

The remainder of the day was s|)eiit in sightseeing. .Xbout sundown they

climbed into the wagon and started home. When they were about three miles

from town, Tonnny asked where Tub was. ^Irs. Wiggins became very excited

and said: *Sho's as Tub went with us he ain't with us now." They turned

around and after going ai)()ut two miles, tliev met Tub almost ri'ady to drop.

He had run so fast and \clled so loud, he had usi^d up all the energy tlu' cakf

had afforded him.

As thev faced home again, small drops of rain began to fall. Jenny May

and Susie dicbi't enjov their ridi' so will now because .Mr>. \N iggins had taken

the (piilt to wrap the babv in. When tluy reached home the rain w;i> >im|>ly

pouring and thev were completely dreiichid. .Mix. \\'iggiiix declared that if

ever she mentioned having tlu' family picture iiuuh' again, she wanted Mr. Wig-

gins to turn her out and lock the door. ('.\kkik ILvMirKU.



"JInlmutr'

(CLASS EXERCISE.)

Little Helen Green, otherwise known by her playmates and i)arents as

"Johnnie" beea.usc she was always acting the part of a bov, and there wore no

boys in the family, had been a pu|)il of the primary school only a week, when
the happiness of her first week of school life was clouded by the following

incident.

On Friday morning when the cliildreii were (juietly studying and engaged

in their l)usy work, the teacher, who was haying the B Class in reading, sud-

denly called out, "Johnnie, I wish you to remain after school this evening. I

cannot y)ermit such behayior." ,Tohmiie"s playmates looked at her in surprise.

What could she have been doing.''

But there sat "Johnnie" in her seat, blusiiing and trying to hide her head

in shame. Was it such misbehayior only to ])ee)) at the big red a])ple in lier

book-satchel.'' Yet tliat was all she had done, and the teacher wanted her to

remain after school. She was too ashamed and afraid to raise her head, but

when she did so she saw the teacher glance with a i'rown in her direction.

The long, miserable morning ])assed at last and noon came. ".lohnnie"

went slowly home feeling deeply her disgrace. She said nothing of it to her

mother, who did not notice her little daughter's unhap|)y state. After lunch

"Johnnie" returned to school and slipping past her ))laymates went in and sat

down at her desk. She did not notice the boy who sat behind her sneak into his

desk as if he also were ti'ving to avoid the others. Soon school had taken in,

and "Jolninic" buried lierself behind her books.

She thought the afternoon would never pass. At last it was two o'clock

and time to be dismissed. The others passed out, and "dohnnie" by this time

not being able to koej) back lier tears, began to sob at her desk. She was wait-

ing for her punishment when she heard the voice of her teacher saying sternly:

"Johnnie Hamilton, I saw vou t In-owing |)apei- balls this morning. If this hap-

])ens again, I will j)unish you sevi^rely. Promise me you will not do it again."

She looked u]) and saw standing at the teacher's desk the boy who sat

l)(liiM(l her. Then she heai'd him murmur his apology and the teacher dismiss

him.

What a load was lifted from her hcai't by those two words, Johmiie Hamil-

ton, for, although her name was "'Johnnie," too, it was not "Johmiie" Hamilton.

Gkxkv.v Stuckkv.



A Pniplirrji

I jes know that !>j)riiijr's a-<'omin'

"Cause I saw the jonquils start,

An" I feel the queerest somethin"
Fiul)hiiir up witliin my heart;

An" the fieUrs all hlue with daisies.

An" the field lark"s found a mate,
"Cause the cutest nest is hidden

In tlie jrrass hy the farm jrate!

! ies know that s|)rln}r"s a-comin'

"Cause the elover-heds are white.

An" the liees jes keej) a-huzzin"

From the mornin "til the ni}rht;

An" I know that s|)rin<r's a-<'(>nn'n"

"Cause I lieard a rol)in sing.

An" tlie lamhs are all a-playin",

Jumpin", jes like it was spring!

I jes know thai spring"s a-eomin"

"Cause the peach trees are all pink:

An' I saw some tiny hlossoms

On the a))plc trees, I think.

\n" I know that sjiring's a-comin"

"("ause the skies are, oh, so liliu-.

An" my heart keeps callin", I'cfrgy,

All the live-long day, for \(mi.

I.Kxr): \iti(i(n.

SIl|r (jpuFBttmt

(("I-ASS EXERCISE.)

It was nearly niidiiiglit, for the town clock had h)n^ since struck cliviii. A
cold wind was blowing from off North River, which would have pierced to tin

hone any Ifite ])asserby, had there been anyone there, but which onlv lu-tird

the tattered sifrns tacked upon the outlying walls of vacant lots and upon the

posts of the (]uay. There was no moon, and the only lif^ht was that from the

dim lights on the (|uay, which, as the wind blew, sent pale rays into the deip

shadows. It was a night upon which all good })e()ple should be at home asleep,

well content with having doru' their duties for the day.

liut presentlv fi"om out of the shadows came a woman, clot lied m I'ags.

which the cold wind whipped about her person. Her head was bent, and she

walked with a hesitating moM'ment. As she came lu-arer the wharf within the

radius of the |)ale lam|)s, she seemed to shrink and to w i.sh to hide herself. Her

white face showed the marks of sin, with now a sort of weak determinatioM. .\-

she neared the end of the wharf, which projected out over the water, she glanced

to the right and to the left of her, as a culprit does who is about to commit

some crime, and then again she glanced out upon the cold, dark waters, and

shivered. Gknkv.v Siickkv.



(A Little Chaptor From Real LitV.)

"There u'fis a sound of rei'dr// hi) night,

]]lu're Xornidl Girls to the auditorium gathered in."'

TiiiiL' : (5 O'clock.

Scene: Normal Auditorium.

1 ) K AMAT I S P K U S ()X A E

.

Malic Biles "j

May Klaus > Three Model School Girls

Blossom Meyers '

Miss Carroll )

Miss Hart > Three Faculty Members
Miss Hulsart )

Normal Student Body.

Malie (on top end of turncd-up bench) : "Gee, I ho})e the President of

the Institution don't see me; he'll ball me out for sitting this way!"

May: "Shut up; don't you see the man's showing the pictures?" (Scene

is flashed in which Mary's lover is kneeling before her, kissing her hand.)

Blossom: "How interesting; there's her sweetheart. Get on to his ges-

tures, girls. My, isn't he a handsome man !"

(Scene changes to where Rizzio lies dead at the foot of the secret stairs.)

Malie: "Oh, look at that! The {)oor man has fallen down the steps and

broken his neck. He must have stef)})ed on a banana })eel. People are so

careless."

May: "Well, from all appearances the (jueen won't care, for she looked

tickled to death over the other lover's kissing her hand. Maybe she had the

banana peel put on the stairs."

Blossom (reading from the screen) :
" 'Mary Stuart is imprisoned while

on her way to England.' What's that.'' I thought INIrs. Mc\'oy said her name

was Mary Queen of Scots."

Malie: "She's writing something to get out of prison by— Read it,

girls."

Mav ( reading (locuincMt that tells Mortimei- is to be tiuisted): "'Please,



please'—oli wluifs that word.' 'I'lusc |)ictui-i's ui-c so dim—\'\cusf Moitiiiifr.

(Signed) Mar v.""

Blossom : "Xow, what in tlic world is the use of her writing an excuse?

That won't help her a bit sinee she's in prison."

May (sighing and sinking back in her seat): "I know there's troubli'

eoniing if she has to monkey with an excuse—I don't see any sense in Mrs.
]\IcA'oy's talking when we can't understand what she's saving half the time."

(Lights flash on and an intermission is given.)

Mai.ie (craning her neck): "Look at tliat ! Speck Holhind and Louise

\'an Den Bosch! Won't Betta be boiling.^ .\tid S|)eck and Louise were

together at church, too I"

May: "Let's count the cou|)les— I'aul Coiicieniie niid Willie IJoiiiiev ;

Willie must be hard up since Mr. Hamilton's left. I'ourciau and Eloise Ethe-

ridge. He nnist have had another 'bust-up' with Lalon. And AL-. Blanchard

and Hattie Kirtley. Hattie must have forgotten ai)()ut that 'second choice'

pi'oposition. Of course, there's Tom Har\t'\- and 'Corny'!"

All three in chorus: "Look at that AL*. ("laman and Miss Hallanger with

'Keany' for gooseberry, 'i'rust 'Keany' to be 'the sweetlv stujjid' chajieron."

Malif:: "Ain't she nice? She's talking to Mr. Williamson. That's the

kind of chaperon I like."

(.Just then a loud clapping is heard. The audience rises and looks at

.Mr. Claman and .Miss Hallangei', who ti'v to look uiu'oiiscious, but are "given

a\\a\" b\' the HorulltN' of their complexions.)

Pakt H.

IVIits. ALAOv: "Lli/abith, the I'-nglish cousin. \Nas jealous of .Maiv
"

(Scene Hashes Kli/abeth's court-i-oom. «ith (|ueen. jester, and utteiidants.)

Mav: "Look at the court-fool; lu' looks just like Speck. .Mv. but I bet

bis legs are cold in that suit I"

Mamk: "That's like a step in the tango I mean the w.w he's prancing

around. .\in't he cute?"

Hi.osso.M : "Oh, goodness, look at the turkey feathers around the (pieeii's

neck. They nuist have turkey every day to get all those feathers!"

AL\v : "I'm glad I didn't have to scra|)e those chitiH-berrii's that ^he



has around her neck. '^Member how they smelled when we made ours, Clirist-

mas?"

Blossom : "Crazy, those aren't china-berries ! They are those new starch

things. But I didn't know militai-y capes were in style
"

( Blossom is suddenly extinguished by her bench sliding down and pre-

cipitating her into the darkness.)

Miss C'arroi.i, (when noise subsides, in a shocked whisper) : "Miss Hul-

sart, did you ever hear that Elizabeth was a man?"

Miss Hulsart : "Oh, my, no !"

jNIiss Carroll: "Well, historical facts bear it out."

(Picture of Mortimer, Mary's lover, is flashed on the screen.)

May: "Look at that man taking a chew of tobacco. The nasty thing!

I thought men were courtly in those days!"

Malie: "Ma}', you haven't a bit of sense! He's kissing the queen's

picture! Ain't he grand looking! (Sighs sentimentally.) Wish I had a

man like that in love with me!"

Blossom : "Let's see how many lovers the queen has, anyway : Rizzio,

one; Darnley, two; the fat priest with a head like an ostrich egg, three; court

fool, four; and now here conies this silly who kisses her picture. She surely

was a popular old girl
!"

(Scene changes; Mary is shown seated on a chair in prison, while Mor-

timer bends over her.)

Mav : "There he is now asking her for a date. Much good it will do

him. wlien slie's in prison and can't get out. You know, girls, that's just the

wav HannulTs beau looks!"

Blossom: "Hush up about Hannah and watch the pictures! Look

ut all of those men crowded around the table—just like boys' dormitory for

all the world!"

Mav (scornfully): "How do you know how boys' dormitory looks.? ^. W

Blossom: "Mutt, don't you see Pourciau waving his arms.?"

(Scene changes to a procession leaving the castle. Queen Elizabeth is

mounted on a palfre}', while her attendants in silver regalia precede her.)



Malik: "Oh, invl Somebody's died. See tlie Masons' funeral I The
Masons sure are an old order. There comes the Grand ^Master."

Blossom: "What makes you so crloomyr They look more like Rin£[-

ling's circus to me!"

May: "There's tln' fool who looks like Speck again I What's he daiuiiif

around with so few clothes on for.^"

Blossom: "Now they have trone to fi<rhtin<4-. What are they doing with

those hockey sticks?"

May: "Wait until he |)UMchcs one in that fat priot and You'll sec."

Bt,os.som : "Oh, my! That's the end of part two and I never did see

what hap])ened! I can't git the straight of the thing, anvwav.''

( Lights Hash on.)

rAKi III.

( I'Icturt' machine >puttii>; crank grinds.)

(Hours OK NOuKs: "Don't have so nuich moonlight, mister! That

last got so dim it went out altogether."

"Shoot some moi'e juice into it."

Blossom: "I wish they would get busy! My toe's asleep— it ft'cls like

it had i)eeii chlorofoi'med."

.Malik: "I wish they'd hurry up! I just know they'll all he through

making lo\c 'fore wi' get to see tlum again !"

.May: "Hcic we ai'e hack in .Marv's cell tho' it doon't look nuich like

a cell."

.Mis> Caukoll: "How ^elf-po^se^>e(l .Mary is as she hear> tluiii rtad her

death warrant !"

Miss IIaki': "I low |iee-ti-ful to see lu'r geeve the gifts away to her si-r-

vants."

Malik: "I wonder if that i^ wluie tlu' gi\ing of 1'. (i."s started!"

Blossom: "(Jet on to that i)oudoir caj) with the train to it. I'm going

to make one to wear to breakfast Saturday mornings, so it won't show whether

I have on a wai>t or not."

.Malik: "I wish they'd hurry and cho|i her head olf. I'm tired."

Blossom (ga/.ing at picture of the ixicutioiur and a>>istaiit>) : "Well,

here thev come with their hatchets and helmets. They'd better chop those



firemen's heads off and let them go with Mary! She was so wicked, she'll need
them before long!"

Blossom: "I guess this is where 'Scotland's burning" started!"

May: "She looks like a turkey with her head all stuck out on the block!

Poor creature!*'

Malie: "Yes, Miss Varnado told us today of how she said: "Give me
liberty or give me death'—and she got it. too !"

(Head falls from the block: girls suddenly conscience-stricken.)

May (speaking to executioner) : "Xasty man. I wish he'd fall down
and break his neck !"

Malie: "Poor queen. I'll never want Hershey's or anvthing to eat

after this."

May (sobbing): "Let's go, girls. I didn't tliink it would he like this!"

Blossom (as they walk home): "I think Mr. Rov certaiiilv is a fine

president. I learned more tonight than I ever did in any of Miss \'ariiado's

classes
!"

May: "What did you learn .^"

Blossom: "First. ^lary Queen of Scots was Queen of Spain. It was

there .she met Mortimer. I tell you I heard Miss Carroll say so."

Malle (curtly): "Why did they call her Mary Queen of Scots then?"

Blossom (airily) : "Oh, that's just a nickname. She liked the Scots,

vou know. Let me go on. She had six lovers, but never married any of them

because her first lover sli]){)ed on the banana j)eel and broke his neck. We
saw that tonight."

May (irrelevantly) : "I don't smell any ])eanut butter."

Blossom: "Shut up, will you.' And-er-er-where was I'r Oh. yes, Eliza-

beth was her half-sister, who cried so when Mary was beheaded. I just love

Elizabeth; she's so tender-hearted!"

May: "Oh, dear! how I long for something to fill this aching void!"

Malie: "Come to my room. I have an onion, a piece of 'cow,' and

some crackers. I am so hungry I don't know what to do
'"

^L\v (aside): "I don't smell any peaiuit butter!"

Kate Gosling,

Letitia Pktbie.



A iKfmnni

oil, how well do 1 remember,

It was early in December.

And the dull clouds of November
Scarce had left the wintry skv :

When a hasty consultation

And the family's complication

Brought about this culmination

:

I my home folks told good-bye.

To the Normal I was going.

Thinking I was wise and knowing.

And I could not keep from siiowing

That I had the High Scliool

passed

;

But, before the first week ended,

I had almost comprehended

That the others who attended,

In the race were winning fast.

When the first report was nearing.

I my lesson had been clearing

With no teacher interfering.

So I did assume no care;

But I'll ne'er forget the weeping.

And the nights so void of sleeping.

When, from my first '"Slip" was

peeping

—

Not one subject—but a pair I

As I think back o'er those liours,

I forget to see life's flowers

;

All my many doleful showers

Of the "Blues" around me stay

;

Many were my heartaches drearfu!.

Many times my eyes were tearful.

But the Normal's grown more che»'r

ful—
Since the goar> not far awavl

Auilntinu

Ambition, thou dost cause my soul

Much anxious time to spend in pain:

But, struggling hard to reach the goal.

It seldom seenis 'tis all in vain

To thus life's efforts for thee spend.

If in thy course I seem to win.

Or. through the lives of others, send

New floods of light to free from sin.

J. H. Alfobu.

,1



Sltr i^om of ISumaur^

Truly it Mas a wonder-day. Rose Mary felt this vaguely all day as she

went about to classes and the other common])laces of life; and it welled up

in her suddenly once or twice when she caught glimpses of the wondrous violet

and browns, and silvery greens of the old elms of the cemetery, and the fields

beyond the lake. It was the middle of March, and though the budding trees

and pale violets were flaunting) v jn-oclaiming Spring's coming, there was a

soft, still coolness like tlie dying breath of Winter, wafting lightly about.

Rose Mar>' did not jjarticularly mark the beauty of the day—it was like so

niany of those days of soft, wistful color that come in early Spring. Indeed,

slie thought it a little cold for comfort ; but Rose Mary, being human and a

girl, felt that this was one of the days designed l)y the fates whose es])ccial

duty it is to look after the heart-interests of maidens for "something to hap-

pen." She had felt it when she first looked out at tlie rose and saffron sky in

the early morning, and it had grown upon her since. It gave her a new kind

of self-esteem. She regarded herself, as it were, from a distance, as she might

have regarded the heroine of one of her favorite novels, and she felt that she

'.vas a very interesting ])erson, ca{)able of meeting any romantic situation in

the most graceful way and with the choicest collection of fine sentiments and

fitting words. And she knew tiiat the romantic situation woidd present itself

presently. What it was exactly or how it could happen at the Normal she

did not trouble herself to inquire : but surely it would hapjien, and maybe

—

maybe the knight, the real true, ])articular, personal knight, who had been

made and fashioned bv the Creator, witli an eye on Rose Mary as the ultimate

consumer, and whom Rose Mary had been waiting for since she was twelve

(for have I not said that Rose Mary was human and a girl.''), would come,

all booted and spurred, in a plumed helmet!

Diinier time came without a trace of the "happening" having hap|>ened ;

but Rose Mary was far from des])air. It was not too late to hope until the

last light bell rang and even after that tiiere was a chance of dreaming a

romantic dream

!

"Rose Mary, ])lease ronw with me to practice tonight. I have to practice

on the piano uj) in the old cliemistry hihoratory, and it's so dark and high up

it scares mi'. The balcony is nearly always open and the auditorium is so

dark and big and empty it h)oks as I imagine space wouhl if one fell off of

the earlh at night."



Rose Marv did not allow it to be sofii tluit tliis was a new lease on the

ho])e of the romantic- happeninnf. She looked calinlv at .lean from the heifjht

of a lieroine of romance.

"Well,'" she replied languidly, ''I'd just as soon as not. ("all me when

the first study bell rings."

In her own room Rose Mary began to take clothes from her locker in

her search for "something to put on."

"Are you going to dress again?" asked hei- room-mate in mild astonish-

ment.

"Yes."

"Arc you going somewhere.''"

"Xot exactly," replied Rose .Mary evasively. The loom-mate was

"s(iuelched."

Rose Mary selected an old di'ess. old-fashioned as to maki'. and slightlv

worn : hut it was of a svjft, sliinrmciing ti'xture, and when she shook it out a

faint scent as of old jjressed rose lea\es came faintlv from the creamv fohls.

It closed cart'ssinglv about hi'r white throat liki' the petals of a flower, and tin-

unfashionably wide skiit hung in many folds to lur slender ankles, liose

Mary, in the old cream gown, with her happy young face and its light of

e.Npi'ctancv and dreamy roniiuice, made a charming picture. She felt ready

for the woiidei' e\(iit this day would bring, and when she heard .lean calling

she slipped into hci' coal and went oil' smiling, lea\iiig an Indignant room-mate.

In the old chemistry lal)orafoi-y .lean sat tluun|)ing the piano, and Kose

Marv, with a sudden excitement, remembered the old unused stone bali-ony

outside llie windows. (lathering u|) the xolumiiioiis skirl of her gown, >he

nimbly climbed into the balcony. The massive stone balustrade. Rose Mary

thought, was as it shouhl be. 1,caning on it in the full moonlight, slu- waited

breathlessly: NotC it was bound to happen! Here was the perfect scene,

and here was slii' waituig on the high balconx onl\ the lo\er was wantnig.

The moonlight lav soft and light across the far field and woods, it glisti'iied

on the narrow, winding lake, it |)icke(l out litth- torches of white light among

the dark spinev leaves of the juniper t I'cc ju-<l beyond Ihe balcoriN. and lay

broad and fair on the grass and walks below, except x\here the dappled

shadows danced to the wind's song.



In the fair stillness suddenly a deep, soft chord of music rose from some-

where below, and Rose Mary trembled. Then, softly, richly, a full baritone

voice raised in a fine old love song

—

"From the desert I come to thee

On my Arab shod witli fire,

And the \vinds are left behind

In the speed of my desire.

Under thy window I stand,

And tlie midnight hears my cry,

I love thee ! I love but thee

!

With a love that shall not die !
"

Wliat if it was only one of the school boys practicing down on the first

floor .^ For Rose Mary it was the plumed knight under the balcony !

Rose Mary and Jean Avent back across the moonlit campus hand in hand

as the sclioolgirl fashion is. Rose Mary said: "It has been a perfect day

—

and a perfect hour !"

mm



mt iHauit JJinitrll payrft "Btxtr"

SIk' drew 111)- l)()\\ iicross the striii<^s;

And truf as Southern S))irit sings

That old fiddle sang the song

That's stirred and held ovir hearts so long.

And while we silent stood, a s])ellbound crew,

Oui' hearts lea])t u|) and shouted "DIXIK,"' too!

E. Hkstkk.
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St'crc'tarv \. 1). St. .\iiiaiit

Priiiu- Insti<^!iti)i- Dc.ui 1'-. \ .iniado

I'l ui'osi: : 'I'o cncoufai^f all cliiribic nifiiiltrr-- of tlic I.oiiiMaiia Slate

Xoinifil facultv to jissiiiik' tlic Woiid^ of mat niiioiix .

Moiro: "Faint heart ik-mi- won fair lady."

(;()\ i:km\(; i{ri.i:s.

1. All a|)|ilicaiits iiiiist writr to tlic |>ii>i(l(iit of tlic or>;aiii/.atioii, naiii-

irif,' clioicc of "SI H.I I'".("I\'" color of liair. cvcn, etc.

'1. .Mciiilx In -trictlv forl)i(ld(ii to iiitrrfcn- with "ca'^t'^"* iii aii\ «a\,

sha|)('. or toriii.

.'{. .Mcinhir^ arc ur^'cd to "liillur ii (jikiiI in list" liy recruit mi;- a |)|(licaiit.s.

k Strict at tcndaiici' at I.vcciim inmihciN iciniiicd of all candidates

"hefoie and after takiiifr."

1. "Fortunate oiie>" re(|uired to -end to |ire-ideiit of oijrani/al ion a

test inioiiial and "Di-Mit at ion on .Mat riniony ." Same to i)e ii-ed a- a proot

and in-pirat ion to the "not-as-_vct-l*'ortiiiiatc>."

A- a (lire<t proof of the |>ro(li^i()ii> work of this or<raiii/ut ion, and of its

colossal success attained in so short a tiim-. the following; letters are sulmiitted:



Natchitoches, La., February 21, 1914.

To the President and Members of the M. B. of L. S. X.:

After dutifully adhering to the rules of your splendid organization, I have finally reached

the culmination of success and happiness that is most certainly to be met with by all aspiring

applicants. With heartfelt thanks,

Jessif. Bowdex Stephens.

Beneficent Members of M. B. of L. S. X.:

As twin sisters in the course of tlie Matrimonial drift we have "paddled," and now we wan'

to tell you that we are adrift no more. All is "joy and bliss" f/alore.'.'

With the deepest feelings of gratitude we thank you, worthy members, and wish i/on

a like Success

!

Mae Phillips Howells.

ISABELLE WlI.LIA.MSOX Cu.MMlXG.

Since the above marked success of the bureau the following applications

have been received:

President of the Matrimonial Bureau, Louisiana State Xormal:

Dear Sir: Seeing your advertisement in the Current Sauce, 1 take pleasure in hastening

to send in mj' application. I have been connected with this school since 1909, and feel that

special consideration is due me. I have no particular qualifications to specify; I feel sure that

I can leave this vital affair to your good judgment.

Thanking you for your kindness in this matter, I remain.

Yours to be obliged,

(Miss) Orra Carroll.

Matrimonial Bureau, L. S. X.:

Mr. President: Please get me a wife at once. Any sort, size, or descriiition will suit nu-.

However, I wish her not to have too peppery a temper.
^Durs in iiaste,

Charles K. Payne.

Matrimonial Bureau:

Mr. President: For lo, these many years, I have done my best to manage my Matrimonial

affairs. But with all my knowledge of logic, I have not succeeded. All my friends are mar-

ried, and / am desolate.

The man may be anything but red-headed, and, oh yes, -l-footers are debarred from com-

j)etition.

^'oui's in hopeful anxiety,

.Maiiel Clark Mooke.



Matrimonial Bureau, L. S. N'.:

My Dear Sir: At last, for all my psychologic observation in the field of research, I have

arrived at the conclu.<ion that I need a wife. She mvtl he positioely thoroughly domeiticateil.

Knowing some of the domestic arts mj'self, I demand that she must unfailingly come up to my
standards. .She must have an ear for classic music, and he familiar with all literature, especially

poetry.

I do not feel that I am asking too niuch, and hy no means accept any one for me who
docs not attain to the full qualifications.

Please act with dispatch in this matter.

"^'ours very truly,

Samuel C'i.v.m.vn.

The bureau urges all who are conteni])lating attempts at matrimony to

write immediately and place themselves in experienced hands, and their success

will be assured.

(Note: The ])reside!it has kindly consented to place his car at the dis-

posal of applicants on moonlight nights.

)

(Applications from students will NOT he considered.)

%!(*



"PritallHH^stB"

So Ifiini tliat \\])vu thy sviinmoiis comr's to ^o

To some iiiud-lioli' out in the sticky sticks.

Where thou must take tliy })U|)ils by the ear and shake,

Tliou <ro not as a teaclior all unartful,

Hut, sustained and sootlied l)y thy iuieri'in<4' I*ed.,

Approach thy task as one wiio enters Model School

To be observed by WJiiseidiunt.

"Q. E. F."

•'St (Unulft Not Waa"
William's Son had spent two Weeks in South Japan for thi' pur|)ose of

studying Hul's art. On the morning of the third Week, while listening to

the Russell of the wind through the trees and the Carroll of a Martin among
the Hedges, he suddenly dropped the Four net with which he had been catching

grass Hop])ers and other art s})ecimens, as he felt a Koane Pq^fj^^Q near his

Hart. He fell to earth, pierced by the dagger of a Cooley, begging that some-

one send Stopher a doctor. Alas ! when the physician reached the scene the

poor man was no Moore. It was then ordered that Whisen luuit the

assailant. The hunt ])roved futile, but later the murderer was caught in a

tra]) baited with Gra ham and >'arna (lo(ugh)-

oilir ^Paalmii nf a Qlbrmtral §;trrtaltBt

Mr. Davis is my teacher; I shall Jiot ])ass.

He maketh me to ex])lain hard reactions; he exposeth my ignorance before

the class.

He restoreth my sorrow; lie causeth me to give rules for my grade's sake;

Yea, though I study until midnight, I shall gain no knowledge; for reac-

tions and formula' soreh' trouble me.

He prepareth a test for me in tiie |)resence of the whole class; he giveth

me a low grade; my sorrow rvnmeth over.

Surely sadness and failure shall follow me all the days of my life; and I

shall remain in the Chenu'stry Class FOKFAKR.
Loi isK ^'A^• i)i:x liosCH.



•SOMK FUNNY STUNTS'



Sonka in tlj^ lonk S>tore

"How to Run tlic Poti)ourri" C. A. Blanchard
•'Poor-Show" Lalon Nelson

"My Inherited Talents" Pearl Duncan
"Freckles" "Speck" Holland

"Earl-of-My-Hoart" Miss Johnnve David

"The Fluted Hair" "Lengthy" Scaifo

"Examination Questions for Freshies" Judith Carver

"New Dances" "Pat" Beatty

"The Pose" Mildred Kelly

"Under the Canopy of Heaven" J. H. Alford

"My Last Will—and Testimony" . ..-. IJctta Aaron
"Big Blonde Baby, Big Blue pfves" .W. F. Dunckelman

"Love Letters of a Coquette" "Reese" Murphy
"Potpourri Managers, and How to Win Them" Eloise Ethredge

"A Dissertation on D<)or-Knol)s" C. O. Holland

"My Titian-Haired Queen" A. L. Pourciau

"The Single Tax" Alfred D. St. Amant
"The Rivals" Joe Farrar

"Fascinating Chemistry" Emma Lou Garland

"Dissertation on Anti-Fat" Hattie Tally

"My Car, My Trouble, My Joy" President V. L. Roy

"The Secret of Always Having Flowers" Miss Orra Carroll

"How to Maintain Dignity When the Chair (iives Way" Miss C. Russell

"Rhyming Dictionary" Elmira Montgomery

'How to Train Refractory Quartets" Mr. H. W. Stopher

"Correct Balancing of Rations for Normal Girls". . .Mistress 'Enery 'Awkins



I

S>^rrtal 5fDttrpB ani ^'nrmal Mil (?)

"Girls and dogs please keej) off Howir beds around West Hall."—Miss

Carroll.

"To the Young Toadies in o.'J:

Will you please show

(1) Why you should own a clock whose ticking can be heard in the

room below.''

(2) Why said clock should alarm at 4 :4.5 Sunday morning.'

(3) Why chairs should be dragged about the room instead of carried.''

(4) Why you should strike your iieels liki' hammers on the Moor each

time you rock.^

(.5) Why siiould one put on a pair of s(|ueaky shoes innnediately upon

rising and squeak back and foi-th witiiout ceasing for an hour before

breakfast.''

(6) Why, when you have something to place upon tiie floor, is it raised

to a considerable height and then let fallr*—Room 39.

Mr. Williamson (to lieatrice and J.urline) : "Say! you *two souls with

but a single thought,* can't you say something?"

Beatrice: "No, ^Ir. Williamson. I can't I When I go to say something

I.urline has the thought."

Freshie (on the program for an extemporaneous speech, reading the slip

of paper handed him by the ])resident) :
" 'What can we do to make our pro-

grams better.''" Wcll-er-er— it seems to me-er—the best thing to do is-er

—

to leave oflf" extemj)oraneous speeches." 1.^

Mr. Roy (at assembly) : "We iui\e been sending Normal diplomas to the

graduates of the liigh schools."

Freshie: "Oh! Why did I leave my hapjn home to come hither if Normal

'dips' can be had for the asking.-"" r

Mrs. Hawkins (to a girl in her dormitory wlio had been talking during

study-hour) : "Now, keep your mouth shut, young lady ! Don't open it for

any purpose. Do you hear me.' Do you hear me.'' \N by don't you answer

me? Say.?"

*

|^



HEARD IN THE S. A. K.

Norma (in course of parliainentary law di-ill) : "Mr. Cliairinan, I move
tl)at we table the motion."

"Speck" : "I second the motion."

Freshic (not wishing- to be outdone) : "I tliird it."

"Never ask leading questions when examining your j)U])ils; do not hint

at the answers ; make the learner find them unassisted," was one of the rules

which she learned in eightli-tcrm pedagogy. This is how she as a practice

teacher, in a lesson in Greek history, obeyed the rule:

"Roy, who dragged whom how many times around the walls of what.''"

Mr. Roy: "Miss Johnson, do you know that it is strictly against the

rules of the institution to wear a split skirt.''"

Miss Johnson: "Yes, sir, Mr. Roy, but this is just split a fraction of

an inch."

Mr. Roy: "Ah, 3'^es—but, my dear young lady, there is sucji a thing

as an improper fraction."

Roland Metoyer: "Say, I'm going to the Panama Exposition ijii 1915."

Speedy: "I guess you will have to take your drum and beat your way."

Mary (looking out of the window at the Band Boys marching on tlie

tennis court): "Oh, Ruth, look! Is that a parliamentary law drill.''"

Ionia: "Is Rita a Yankee.''"

Aline: "Why, no, she is a Catliolic."

Estelle: "Viola, what is the i)lural of child.^"

Viola (impulsively) : "Twins."

Miss Varnado: "Now, class, can anyone I ell nic the greatest enemy of

the United States.?"

Brig] it Pupil: "IMexico."

ISN'T THIS JUST LIKK THE NORMAL.?

1-B (;iass (after hearing Miss IMoore lecture on correct English) : "(iee,

ain't we got to talk proper now.?"

Hazel Thibodaux: "Linnie, please get me a pattern down town."

•T Linnie: "All right- what number.?"



Hii/.el : "Nuiiihir (iT^i, Buttcrick Patttriis. Don't foi^tt, now."

Linnie (returns with a four-year-old size): "Hero, Hazel, you didn't

till nie what size, so I had to use my own judgment."

Hazel: "Some people make me sick—and I'm not so little, after all.

I'm as big as Mr. Roy and Mr. Claman."

DO YOU GET THE POINT.'

Mr. Claman: "Er—Mr. Holland—tease Miss .\aron al)out Mr. Dunck-

elman sometimes."

THAT OVERWORKED ALM.\NA(".

Mr. Siiiitli: "Mr. Davis, what is the fornmla for fire.''"

Mr. Davis: "Look it up in tlu- World .\lnianac and till the elass to-

morrow."

REMARKABLE MEMORY.

yiv. ("amphell: "In Ouaehitji Parish in 1<)1() we had a four-iiuh snow."

Harvey: **Say, Monte, does it ever snow down in your part of the state.''"

Montegut : "Oil! Yes, Bo. I remember when 1 was but fourteen days

old we liad a ttrrii)le snowstorm."

Normal Boy: "Mv. South, how many stam|)s must I put on this

package.'"

Ml". South: "What zone are you standing it to.''"

Normal lioy (with a wise look) : "'I'o the temptrate zone, of course."

yif. St. Amant (in economics): "Mention « Inn the tulip craze hit

Holland; t-u-l-i-|). Miss ,\aron."

Everyone laughed.

PR()\ ERB L

I'aiallel lines ni'xci' meet- neither do lovers th;:t d\M-ll on Noiiiial Hil!.

'I'here once Nsas a man St. .\mant

Who at « riting linu-ricks was (juite vnw :

He would jerk up his pen

—

Give a flourish, and then^

—

'I'he world would burst forth in a HAW-H.\W.
(Found in .Mi-. leather's notebook.)



"MI|at So^B ait Mmn
3(f feu Inb^ratani"

(Billet-doux from Dorccis to ^Nliss Carroll)

> •r



Srbat?

Resolved: That the Club Girls should a])|)ro])riate iiionev in tlu'ir

respective dormitories to purchase a cage lined with cotton-batting to hi'

used as a safe and (juict receptacle for their respective matrons during studv-

hour.

INTRODUCTION.
I. Origin:

A. Too much time is wasted by girls dodging the matron in their

visits during study hours, when they should ])ursue their way
unmolested.

B. The matron spends too much valuable time in trying to establish

sQch conditions as to make Mr. Row think that the (juiet of the

tomb has envelo])ed the dormitories and go home thinking his

troubles are over.

II. 'I'lu' leading facts in the history of this (juestion are as follows:

A. The (|uestion began in the ])rehistoric ages of the Normal.

IJ. It developed gradually through the dark ages.

C. It is being agitated in this enlightened age, on account of the

increasing numbers of the o|)j)ressed, and the declining health

of the oj)i'ressors. (We have noticed how thin some of the

matrons are getting.)

III. Definition of terms :

A. In this discussion the term "cage" shall bi^ taken to mean a large

wooden box well luatcd. and ventilated by a pip*' «xtending far

out enough in the campus to be beyond tlu' sound of the (piiet ( .'')

of the dormitories.

li. The ti'rms "ap})ropriati' money" shall be taken to mean that I'ach

girl in each respective dormitory shall pay just enough to furnish

a sum of money barely sufficient to buy the wooden box, i»i|)e. and

cotton-batting, and have them ))ut together, with a strong pad

lock on I he door.

1\. 'i'he affirmative corteiids that: (". It will raise the standards

A. It is just to: of the school:

1. Matron. 1. Socially.

2. Girls. '2. rhysically.

B. It is the best method. .{. llducationall v.

1



V. The negative contends that:

A. It is just neither to:

1. Matron.

2. Girls.

B. It is not the best method.

C. It will not raise the stand-

ards of the school

:

1. Socially.

2. Physically.

3. Educationally.

VI. From this clash of contentions

PROOF:
Affirmative.

I. It is just:

A. To the matron, for

1. By cutting off the sounds of the dis-

turbance, it would do away with

the strain on the ears, thus pre-

venting the expense of purchasing

an ear-trumpet in later years.

2. It would give her an opportunity for

quiet and undisturbed contempla-

tion of her faults, for

(a) She would not have to clap her

hands every ten minutes.

B. To the girls, for

1. They Mould have perfect liberty of

(a) Action.

(b) Speech.

2. It is not well tliat two young girls

should be togetliei- alone for any

length of time.

II. It is the best method for:

A. (Refutation) Although thr lu'gutive con-

tend that it would be better to do away
with the matrons ultogctlier, this is

unreasonable, foi'

the following .iiiiin i SSIK

arise :

A. Is it just to:

1. Matrons ?

2. Girls?

B. Is it the best methot 'r*

C. Will it raise the stan( Ian

of the school

:

1.

2.

3.

Socially?

Physically ?

Educationally?

"An ounce of preven-

tion is worth a pound of
cure."

Patrick Henry:

"Give me liberty or give

me death."

Mr. Claman:

"Gang instincts should

be encouraged."



1. "V. L." said "Let there be matrons,"

and there were matrons.

2. It would result in the breaking of

the matron's heart at parting with "'i'^"" ^*'^1' "''^ •*'""

the beloved girls.

B. We admit that a more elaborately con-

structed cage might be constructed for

a larger sum of money, but ^.„„„.n sa,n and Nor-
1. The sum of money at the disposal n":"' fruit sliop as to pro-

/. ,1
.•"'

, ., . (•(•((Is oil Ilcrslicvs.
oi tlie respective donnirories is

limited, for

(ii) The girls find many other uses

for their funds besides pur-

chasing cages for matrons.

2. The more elaborate construction

would not add to the comfort and

convenience of the cage as defined,

but

(a) That would only make the ex-

terior more ])leasing to the mule fine birds."

eye.

III. It would raise the staiidaicis of the school.

A. Socially, for

1. It would promote social intercourse,

for

(a) It would offer an opportuiilt

v

for i.leasant little no,)-calls."
"Kat drink, and Ik-

' ' incrn, lor lomornnv you
(b) It would sanction (Iclcctnbic may die."

little feasts.

(c) Kncourage the study of eti-

(juette at formal gat licring.s,

B. rhysically, for

1. It woultl gi^e an opportunity for the

exercise of the muscles of the body

from six-thirty IV M. to ninc-

thirtv P. IM., for

"Fine featliers never



(a) The girls could skate up and

down the hall.

(b) Slide down the banisters.

(c) Roll down the stairs to reduce.

(d) Dance in the corridors.

(e) Swim in the batlitub.

C. Educationally, for

1

.

It would permit an interchange of

ideas.

2. It would promote good habits of

stud}^ for

(a) It would train in acting out

all theories learned in text,

for

(x) All literary, historical,

scientific, and mathe-

matical facts could be

dramatized and acted

out before an a2:)pre-

ciative audience,

(y) The j^^'^'^'^'tice teachers

could ])ractice lessons

on pillows, old shoes,

etc.

"Cleanliness
godliness."

is next to

"Tvvo heads are better

than one, even though both
are boneheads."

"Practice makes per-
fect."

CONCLUSION.

I. Since to cage the matrons is just to said matrons and girls;

II. Since the method as defined is best

;

III. Since it would raise the standard of the school socially, ])hysically, and

educationally

;

Therefore, the res])ective donnitories sliouid ajtpropriate money to ])urchase

a cage lined with cotton-batting in which to keej) their respective matrons

during study hour.

K. G.

E. M.
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3Jn Ihf ^l^aiir of the ICnnrBumr ^tup

It was a Ix-autifiil Salurday nijrlit in the year of our Ix>rd one thous;uMl nine hundred and
fourteen, when niisohief was afoot anion^ some of the Inns of the ehib. For reasons known
only to themselves (:-), C". (). Holland, A. I.. Poureiau, and H. K. Congvr desire<1 to p) to town-
rither to the show (r) after society.

.Misery loves eoinpany. and so do hoys when they tlisolx-y the rules; therefore, these younp
men were kind enoufrh to invite several other U>ys to go to the "slmw" with them. In to the

town mareheil the hrave thirteen, hut, sinee thirteen is sueh an unlucky nunihr. it was perfectly
n.-itural that amonp the first persons these darinp heroes should meet would l>e .Mr. V. I,. Roy,
president of I,. .S. N. I'pon inijuiry. he learnetl that permission had Ix-en ohtainetl from one
of the monitors. Neverthele-s. at the assembly on .Monday, the Bi;r \'.\ heard the followinj:

announcement: "I would like to mei-t, this aftcrniH)n, immediately after dinner, in the shade
(if the lonesome ])ine, all those yoim;r men who went to the show last Salurday nijrht."

That afternoon, as the jrirls were pearefuUy strolling down the main walk, a picture long to

he rememl)ered was seen under the lonesome pint—thirteen hoys sitting down, each trying to

look at the grountl hardest, and in their midst .Mr. l{o\'.

.V speech was made to these thirtwn hraves. that, frinii the gestures of the speaker, niigtit

well have Xxxn worthy of an orator. "Of course, it is wrong for hoys, especially such fine young www
as y<)u. to 'play hookey' from the ilormilory; surely, you should hetter realize the dig-

nity of the jH>silions which you will s(M)n hold," and other similar remarks were made l>v the

speaker. Never did an orator have lietter attention from an audience than did .Mr. K»)y, even

though for some reaxin or other it sj-emed that the ground was more attractive than was Mr.
Koy.

Now, gentle reader, I leave the same question with you that has rankled in the mind of
every girl at the Nonnal—Were the young men as channed to meet Mr. Roy in the shade of
tin; lonesome j)inc as tlie lovelorn lover in the ballad to meet his "June"r



iBrni^atlt tlte Ilnu^Hom^ pn^

'Twas Monday noon at cliapcl, .Mr. Uov
Announced, "Beneath the Lonesome Pine tonight,

I wish to see eaeli dormitory boy
Wlio did attend the show last Saturday night."

And there, right after snp, beneath that Pine,
If yon liad clianced to jiass along the wa\%

You miglit have seen a crowd of four and nine,

Expectant, sitting, neitlier sad nor gay.

The wind was soft, and bright tlie western sky.

And ever_vwliere a stilhiess seemed to dwell,

Unbroken, save by the vales' unceasing sigh,

When lo, a deep sound broke—the Normal Bell.

"Already six, yet no friend Roy," said Speck.
"What is the dif ?" replied another boy.

"If"—but, before he further words could speak,
Behold! right there was standing Mr. Roy.

"A synod fine of very gods," he said.

And this most strange, in such a ha])py tone
Of voice, the very Pine, but now so sad,

Breatiied its relief, and tlnis tiiey heard him speak:

"Peace ho! Be patient till the last. Come near,

Tliat you may better hear me for my cause.

Awake your sense that you may better pledge

—

But (J, can I begin to state the cause?
No, I'm too sad and (iisap|)ointed now.
To know this institution tluis has been

Dishonored, wounded and offended ! Oh,
Tlic laws and regulations trampled ()n

!

"Now, if there's one in this assemi)ly who
Should ask me why I think he disobeyed

The rules and regidation of our school,

I answer him and say it is because
You walked from out our trusty band last night.

And went to see some eonnnon little show
In town without jiermission. O, my friends!

O students, what a grievous fault is yours!
My heart is wounded by your negligence.

You nuist remember to obey our rules.

Be not afraid to ask for what you want.
Yon know I'll grant whate'er is best for you."

In silence there they heard him witii lowered heads.

He said, "(jood night!" to all the four and nine;

He closed the gate and left them standing there,

To grieve and sigh beneath the Lonesome Pine.



An Unique JJrajjrr iHrrttnii

When the boys of the Xornial Chili went to the »how, it seemed unto them a strange huid.

S])e<'k was the leader; Coneienne his confidante; Barnes saw it and fled to his room; Harvey

also was driven l)aek. Those six-foot-two skipjjed like rams, and those four-feet-ten like

little lambs. What ailed thee, Barnes, that thou fled'st, and thee, Harvey, that thou wast

driven back? (), ye, that skipped like rams, and little one, like Iambs, trembled ye not?

Teared ye not when ye thought of Mr. Roy and the next d:iy:- Of .Mr. l{oy at hi^ ]>ost !-

Of Mr. Claman in his domain? Mr. Claman whom thou lovest, because he listeneth to thy

voice and to thy supplication? But Mr. Hoy inclincth his ear unto reports. He foinid out

this, and the boys were troubled He failed upon them and they resiionded. "^'ca, "neath the

lone pine tree they met him. They implored forgiveness, and he dealt l)ounti fully with them.

"Return unto thy rooms," he said, "and indulge in no nun'c slioxv s." The boys with one voice

."^aid, "Let's pray." Lii.i.i.vx Dwis.

'^il^ i|"-'il'|"i'|i.|
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AS THE CARTOONIST SAW (') MAUD POWELL



3lntrniurtt0n tn Normal
iCifr aui Wnrk

(A frc'sliie just cntt'ring the \onnal is heing aided and classified by Mr.

Bateman.

)

Mr. B. : "Name, please."

Frt'shie: "G. George Washington Jereniiali Hoj)[)er."

Mr. B. : "Well, Mr. ah-er—Mr. George Wasliington, where are you
from, now.'"'

G. W. : "Me.'' Why, I'm frum down yonder on Pea Vine Ridge, where

Uncle Rastus Jenkins lives. I guess you know Uncle Rastus. Me an' him

is prett}' good friends. We mus' have been possum hunting lots of times, and

las' time we went Ole Sport treed a whopper big un up cr 'simmon ti'ee and

just as we wuz er shinin his eyes "

Mr. B. : "But I mean where are you from—wliat town and what parish.'"'

G. W. : "Why, I told you whar I wuz frum, Pea Mne Ridge. There

ain't narer town close to us, 'ccptin' Carroll, whar as we gets our mail frum,

and as fur our parish—lemme see. Paw, he told me the name foi'e I left ter

home. It's something that starts with a C—lemme see—Catahoula—that's

ther name !"

INlr. B. : "Have you ever attended a high school?"

G. W. : "Wal, I don't know 'bout that. Our school was upon a hill, if

I hat's what you mean. It were right on top of Huckaberry Ridge, and gosh!

How us l)oys use to eat them thar huckaberries, but after Miss Sophia' came

she- "

Mr. B.: "What was the name of the scliool you attended.^"

G. W. : "The school what I went to wuz named Dry Creek, and let me
tell you it was a mighty fine school, specializin' after ]\Iiss Sophia comes, cause

she was ther one what told Paw ter send me here. I guess you know ]Miss

Sophia, 'cause her |)aw wuz er sheriff and "

Mr. B.: "Now, my boy, in what year were you born—what is your age.'"'

G. W. : "Lemme see. I'm sebenteen, goin' on eighteen. That makes

Die be born in 1897. Ain't that hit.? Uncle Josh Reynolds he said when a

boy got sebenteen he ought ter know 'nough ter bile mollasscs without burning

hit, but paw he said iis how I didn't have sense 'nough to keej) ther fire agoin'."

Mr. B. : "Well, now, George Washington, you will enter the first term.

I find by your examination that you are very good in algebra."

G. W. : "Yes, sir, ])aw he told Miss Sophia he wanted me to be good in

'rithmetic, but TTjicle Josh lie said thar warn't no use in nie knowing so much,



'cause lie difhrt know no factoring nor iiotliing, and he'd alius had crnouijli

tcr live on and go to ther state fair every year besides, but maw and j^aw thev

said "

i\Ir. H. : "Oh. yes! I forgot to ask you one important thing. Of what

denomination are you?"

G. W. : "Why, I never Mere denominated. I went with paw one day
over ter ther school house ter denominate sonic trustees, but every time, just

before they wuz fixing ter denominate me. some crazv idiot would up and 'low

tliat the denominations be closed."

Mr. B. (almost overcome with laughter) : "George Washington, 'de-

nomination' means your religion, church."

G. W.: "Oh, church; wal, I generally goes to Bright Morning Star.

Ole Brother Josiah Allen he dipped me in the creek when I warn't but twelve

year old."

Mr. B.: "Was liright Morning Star a Baptist church.^"

G. W. : "Why. on course it were. 'I'hem ther stingy Methodists don't

never du(;k nobody."

Mr. B. : "Well, now the first thing on your schedule is algebv,a, then

iOnglish, and, of course, I can tell by your s|)eech that you are excellent in

that subject."

G. W. : "Yes, sir. Miss Sophia she alius said that 1 wuz fine in that."

Mr. B. : "Now, do you wish to take the iniral course?"

(t. W. : "No, sii'l I ain't liuntin" to be no mail -rider. Wli\. pa ud

send me home if he thought I come here ter be a mail rider. On course he

would. Xo, sir, none of that fer me."

Mr. B. : "But, my dear boy, you mistake my meaning. The rural

department of the Normal teaches the l)oys and girls agriculture. It tiaclus

them the possibilities of their country and "

G. W. : "Thar ain't no possibilities in our country. Leastways, paw

he said thar wasn't no ])ossibility fer sending me here *cept to borrie money

from .\unt Jane. Vou know Aunt .lane, she's rich. Some city dude er not her

dis(i\cre(l (T coal mine in her pasture and she got a \\lii)lc lot of tnomy an'

vou know she alius did kind er have er hankering after me, so when paw asked

liei' she said as how she'd give me all the money I wanted. Why, slu- gived

me a hundred dollars when I left and is er goner send me some more soon. But

\()u see I ain't spent all ol that yit." (Lays a twenty-dollar l)ill on the desk

before him.)



Mr. B. : "Well, George Wasliington, you had better be more eareful

with your money; but we must talk about the rural question. We teach 3'ou

the value of better hogs, calves, horses, etc., and how to raise them."

G. W. : "Wall, it strikes me our hogs is good ernough. We alius had

enough ter have ham for breakfast every Sunday morning, and as for cows,

why maw makes ten pounds er butter every week just offen old Pied an' Molly,

and ole Bill's ther best saddle boss in the country, and him and ole Jack can

pull two bales of cotton any day."

IMr. B. : "But here, my boy, we teach you how to farm. Here 3^ou will

ha\e a garden of your own and we will teach you how to work it."

G. W. : "Teach me how to work a garden ! Why, m_v lands ! as many

times as I've worked in maw's garden, do you think I can't even bust clods.

Why, Miss So])hia even had a garden over to the school house, and I iiad to

tend the whole thing. Oh, yes! that reminds me of something. Miss Sophia

gived me a letter for some teacher. Olu yes, 'Mr. Butcman.' Is that \'our

name.'"'

Mr. B: "Yes, that's my name."

G. W. : "Well, you shore ought to feel honerable, to get a' letter from

Miss Sophia, 'cause she don't write to nobody 'ceptin some hoosier or 'nother

whar she comes from, but she said thab she was er goner write to me, too."

Mr. B. : "Well, George Washington, this is a letter asking me to do what

I think is best for you, and by all means to have you take the rural course."

G. W.: "What! Miss Sophia Avants me to sell ole Bill and Molly and

Vied! Why, what would maw and paw say.'"'

Mr. B. : "My dear boy, this will not necessitate the selling of your horse

and cow at all, but you know Miss Sophia knows what's good for you, and, of

course, you want to do what she says."

G. W. : "Ye-e-e-es, if Miss Sophia says so, I guess that's the thing fer

me ter do, but I don't believe you know any more about plowing and hoting

than I do, and I ain't agoner sell old Bill, 1 don't kere whut you teach me.

I'm much ()l)ligcd ter you, sir." (And George Washington .Teremiah Hopper

picked u]) his card and walked out, blushing furiously as a crowd of girls

Tiassed down the hall).

Kathrvn Bkki.y.



(tlasfitfiri Aia

WANTED: Second-hand fvcmu-

ctrv plans.

Miss Gauldcn's Observers.

WAN'l^KI): A "beau."

Every Normal Girl.

WANTED: An avitonmtic niail-

assorter. Mrs. Hawkins.

WANTED: Somebody to correct

test j)aj)ers. Mr. Williamson.

PUPIES WANTED.

To lea>'n "bluff" in ten lessons. Suc-

cess ^-uarauteed. Norma Hciiton.

TiCssons in ln-art-bi-eakiu^. Mv
mclliod never fails! Carrie Kirbv.

Lessons in artistic picture liang-

\n<r. Sam, the Janitor.

INFOK.MATION WANTED.

Asks how blushes can he inhibited.

Mr. Clanian.

Asks the whereabouts of the Home
Journal and Cosmo))olitan covers.

Librarian.

rX)ST, strayed or sloleti: P -,-

records.

Thelnia. Lena. .Martha. Tom.

LOST: .\ <;ra\' "ponx" (.inswcr^

ti) llu' ni'nu' ot "CueNar").

Mr. South.

LOST: A "cud" of chewing-gum.

Fournct & Payne.

T,OST: Single blessedness. Miss

Bowden. Miss Phillips, ISIiss William-

son.

LOST, strayed or stolen: The

c-ombination that makes the electric

clocks in main building o])erate. If

found please return to Mr. Davis or

office and receive handsome reward.

LOST, strayed or stolen: The

water in the donnltory ])ipes when it

is wanted. If found |)lease return to

soapv faced Normal Girls.

LOST, strayed or stolen: The

kev that inilocks the way to P - -

records. If found ])lease return to

Ninth. Tenth, or Eleventh Termers.

POK RENT: .\ |.erfectly good

\(II. Uea'^(>n;d)le rate's. Apply to

Miss Moore.

FOR SALE: A completely listed

and catalogued collection of rare and

precious old shoes.

.\|>|>ly No. 7 Dining Ilall.

I'O R S A l.i: :
"( onsecral.d

il-JSOf." Mv. Davis.

FOR SALE: IMiysiology books

{
ne\ir bien «)pened).

Those Who Passed.



FOR RENT : One incubator.

Mrs. Wildesen.

FOR RENT: One red evening

dress (lavender slippers to match).

Lucy Smith.

TO EXCHANGE: One slightly

used velvet "Tam o'Shanter" for a

Spring "Peg o' My Heart."

Daisy.

TO EXCHANGE: Normal boys

for handsome college chaps.

The Normal Girls.

FOUND: A girl! Nolan Smith.

FOUND: A "Shilling."

Hilda Falcon.

MEDICAL.

St. Amant's "Cure-All" (Single

Tax). Samples free.

Claman's "Smile Salve." Sure

cure for the "blues."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Miss Martha Pellerin will speak

for fifty minutes in Economics Class

tomorrow—ad infinitum.

WANTED : S o m e "Hlondine."

Mattic Denham, Nannie Tarwater.

WANTED: Beaux. Lee Aura

Fuller, Lizzie Taylor.

WANTED: A crate of chewing

gum. Mr. Payne.

WANTED : Some anti-fat. "Pat"

Beatty, Hiram W^die, Charlotte

Nawadney, J. H. Alford.

WANTED : Some high - heeled

shoes. Mr. Claman.

WANTED : A natural curly wig.

Mr. Stopher.

WANTED: Some remedy that

will absolutely prevent the possibility

of blushes. Mr. Claman.

WANTED~The money where-

withal to pay for the electrolier so

kindly erected l)y ]\Ir. Roy ])revious

to the decision concerning the monu-

ment they would leave. Seniors.

WANTED : A suit of armor war-

ranted to withstand Miss Gaulden's

and Mrs. McA'oy's thrusts of sar-

casm. Normalites.

WANTED: A lubricant for stiff

and mechanical muscles. I\L-. Claman.

WANTED: Patience in dealing

with erring Normalites. Y. I,. Roy.

WANTED: A nurse maid. V. L.

Hoy, Jr.

WANTED: A model chicken. One
that is never too well to stand a little

doctoring, and never ill enougli to

die. For further qualifications, ap-

ply to Mrs. Wildesen, A. Buihh'iig.



WANTED: A vaudeville to ac-

company moving pictures. Normal
Student.

WANTED: A waiter who will

never dash our hopes by 'Tain't no

more. Normal Diners.

WANTED: An automatic gar-

dening im])leniont. Eleventh Term
Gardeners.

WANTED: A laundry wagon to

call at the building lor laundi'v.

Club Girls.

WANTED: Soda crackers.

Club (Jirls.

WANTED: A private reception

room. ?'ngaged (?) Girls.

WANTED: A few more terms of

endearment. Aunt Winnie.

PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposals will be received

by Mr. Roy from the faculty for fur-

nishing a ''Faculty Representative.'*

The right is reserved to reject all

bids which conflict with the Presi-

dent's ])r(viou^ decision.

M. V. W.. Secretary.

Open iiro])osals will be received by
Normal girls this week from the Nor-
mal boys for furnishing escorts to the

Lyceum number Saturdav.

Mrs. Hawkins.

"1 will not be responsible for any
colds contracted by the girls of the

club who wen- 'i)abv dolls.'
"

-Mr. Ro\.
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Nnnnal Jimjlrs

THE NORMAL BOY.

His boots arc slim aiul iieat

;

He vain is of his feet.

It is said

He amputates liis r's

—

But he vows by tlic stars

Overliead.

A young and boyisli grace,

A quaint and guileless face,

He doth wear.

While to many girls and more,

The same old story o'er

He doth swear.

Badl^' as he hates to hurt

He is said to be a flirt

Whom I sing;

On his cruel path, lie whirls

With a half a dozen girls

On his string.

Normal girls are j)retty

;

Normal girls are sweet;

Rosy lips, dreamy eyes,

Dainty little feet.

Radiant as roses,

I^ike lilies fair,

Matchless in its splendor

Is their beauty rare.

Many tender fancies,

Linger in his glances,

And his smile.

Oh ! the days of sad awakening.

Oh ! the heart that'll soon l)e aching-

After while.

—

Crichtox Cox.

NORMAL GIRLS.

Graceful are their movements,

Svl|)h-like their forms.

Not the queens of l^gypt

Miffht rival them in clianns.

Like an angel toying

With a straying curl,

—

Teerless, her beauty,

—

Stands the Normal Girl.
fe'l
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31s a Inx"
(SuiTT-KMENTKI) HY Mus. WlLDESEX.)

TIr'V were horn in tlic basement witli no soft-feathered wiii^ to protect them

from tlie cruel wind of the world; no motlierly cluck to call them to feast upon

the fatted worm digged from the mould by motherly claws; no motherly call

to warn tliem from the marauding hawk; no mother! no mother to bring them

up in the way young chickens sliould go!

But tliere was one, a gentle lady, who hastened to their I'escue. She filled

and liglited the brooder lamp that they might not feel the winter cold. She

brought them the ciioicest foods ever made by the cunning liand of man for the

sustenance of biddies. She clipped them fresh clover from the campus. She

marshaHed them into the sunshine tliat they might feel nature's cliarm. She

bathed tliem in nature's crystal waters and in the best disinfectants that they

might avoid cholera, sorehead, and pip. She administered castor oil unto those

who suffered indigestion. She taught them to })eck their food and goozle their

watei", and she played to them u})()n her violin that their ears might be "attuned

to sweet cadences." Aye, she brought them up in the way young biddies

should go !

And now that they are come to independent hen- and rooster-hood, they

pass from her watchful guardianship. Hut what horny hand will ever dare

wring their tender necks.'' What stei'ly-hearted carving knife dare to tear

them limb from hmb.'' What ferocious grinders dare to masticate their tender

tlosh.'' For are tliey not the (biriings of HKH luart, even tiiougii "TIIKIK
MOTHER IS A BOX!"

g>tK piagura x\f Normal l^tU

riiOLCKiUK.

In the course of human events, every one and every thing has its trials

and setbacks, but when a "plague" is mentioned, one's thoughts turn innnedi-

atcly to the past—to the time of Pharaoh— when the ten j)lagues swe])t over

ICgvpt. It is hard to believe that a succession of ])higues could occur in modern

limes. It is true, nevertheless, for six plagues have })assed ovei- our Institution

of Ijcarning, and—but read the following chronicles and see for yourself.

PLAGUE NO. 1

.

Beads! Bkads!! BEADS!!! Every one nuist wear beads. So girls on

Normal Hill, always ready to follow the dictates of Dame Fashion, scratched

their heads and thought of new, original beads. At last one young Edison hit

upon wliat is known as the "China-Bali Beads." Sad indeed is the tale of tlie

siege of the china-ball tret', and beads of all shades and hues were finally made

r
'

'
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with care and skill, and worn with <^reat ])ri(K', hut, as is the case with all

worldly thinf^s, the fad rose to a climax, then declined, and was gone. Thus
ended the first j)lague of Xornial Hill.

PLAGUE NO. 2.

Aforementioned Dame Fashion is a busy woman ; her train of followers

must never be idle, and so upon the head of one dashing young damsel, she

placed a cap, a simple boA^'s cap. Like wildfire, the fad was taken u|). And
every live girl on the Hill had a cap. Great indeed was the profit made bv the

Merchants of Xatdiitoches, but after the su])])ly sold, the fire died out and thus

ended the second plague on Normal Hill.

PLAGUE NO. '.i.

What Dame Fashion has split asimdir, let no girl sew together. The
worthy lady did decree that no one should join the front of her skirt with the

hack thereof. Forthwith there ap|)eared the split-skirt and with it multitudi-

nous rainbow effects in ])etticoats ))ee])ing out of the slit. There were s])lits of

all lengths, and both im|)roper and proper fractions of length. What the

dressmaker had joined together, the Normal (iirl did split asunder in mad
obedience to the commands of her mistiness. Hut. like every other whim oi

Dame Fashion, this also vanished into thin aii-. So ended the third ])lague of

Normal Hill. .1(

l'i,.\(irK NO. +.

I'^ver-watcliful ('u])i(l « a> not to be ouldoiu b\ i"aNlii.)M. so v.iilj a quiver

full of arrows he made his abode on Normal 11:11 long iiiough to pierce tlie

hearts of three of the Normal's lady teachers. Well was he repaid for his

labor, but if he should return, with a little jjractice and careful aiming, he could

gi't two more victims, we fear. Howexer, from all ap|)earances lu- has deserted

us, and with him went the fonrth plague of Normal Hill.

PLA(iUE NO. .5.

Cause and itlVct ai"c tuo great ''forces'* of i-conomics, and so the matri-

monial j)lagiie was (|iii(klv followed by Nkw Ti:.\( mkks. \nc Customs! St:c

/{((jiiircmciit.t! Xnc Mcthod.<! K7ri\i/tliiii(/ .V<a'.' Hut tlu' Normal students

"adapted themselves to the new eiwiroimieiit," and thus ended the fifth plague

on Normal Hill.

iM,.\(;rE NO. ().

Last and worst, moie trying than any of the others, because i;\ kk i.AsriNc.

is the phi'fue of l''ridav .\ssemi)lv 'I'alks. .Mr. Whiseiilunil starts it all bv

int i-oduiiiig hftieii minutes of agony, which is followed alw.iys by \igorous a|>

j)lause. which lulps to perpetuate the growth of tlu' WOHS'I' PL.\GU1"' on

Normal HilM ^



Nnrmal UFrstaus of ^popular S^ouga

"I WANT TO BK."

1 want to l)e, I want to be back home on .Mondays!
Gee! It's awful luck to start the week
Minus brains at a hot critique

—

Oh I want to I)e, 1 want to l)p back home on .Monday.!

".VLL .NIGHT IX)NG."

I got my monthly "slip" last niglit,

I don't know what to do;
For every time I get my slip

I feel so "doggone blue"

All night long, yes, all niglit long!

".mi:thods."
An\l)odv here know ^Methods?
Old .Methods ! .New .Methods !

I'm getting some scared about my records—
AVhizzie's a method man, all riglit.

He kee])s me digging day and night
Oh M.thdds! DARN .Methods!

"THK SOLITAIHK."
I wonder who's wearing it now !

I wonder who's given lu-r vow !

1 wonder if it will ever come back to mc.
Oil, I wonder who's wearing it now !

"WK'RE TIREU OF liKING THK lUTT."
As a ("yesar needs its pony,
As dear Whiz/.ie needs his notes.

As tlie Normal needs a circus,

That's hov\ we need "goats."

•IN THK iSlIADK OF THE LONKSO.MF PIN)'.

On the grass grown campus of the Normal
In the shade of the Lonesome Fine;

In the old green "sliack" that sits 'way back
Abiilt" "heroes" trained in football and track.

Ob, gee! like the ])ine trees they're green.

They're always to l)e seen

In the siiade of tiie Lonesome Fine.

Lines in Potpourri remind lis

Normal liards are not sublinie;

Hut (k'j)arting, leave among us

Songs sans meter, songs sans rh\ nie !



Aftrr OTiirit

The ^-leJiiU'i-'s t;isk is doiU'.

And wc liavo Ijouiul into a sheaf

Tlie precious ears we garnered 'iieatli the sun.

As home wo go in glad relief,

Beneath the harvest moon,

We see many a jjurple chister sinne

And gliaiiiiiig, gohlt'ii i-ars ue passed too soon

—

So many things for lack of skill and time

We, faulty hai'vesti'rs, have hft within tlie field;

Yet, pray we. for all \\t' Ii-ft so much luidoue,

Vou may ]ia\e found Hie harvest yields

Some perfeit gi aiii that ri|)ened in the sun!

E A It LINK Hi



i
END

f^
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Semmelman 5

'i

We carry an exceptionally

strong line of Ladies' and Men's
Ready -to -Wear, Shoes, Dress

Goods, Furnishings, Etc., and

cater to the wants of the Nor-

malites and teachers through-

out the state.

' If you can not call, try our

mail order department.

I PFe^ll send you samples or

prices.

Semmelman 5
Natchitoches, La,



t

Phone 145

DR. I. I. KAFFIE
DENTIST

Office in Prudhomme Building

Natchitoches, La.

Established 1889

U. p. BREAZEALE
General Insurance

Agent

Gin House and Cotton Insurance
a Specialty

Phone No. 85-2

J. W. M'COOK
DENTIST

Office, Henry Building

Phone 269

Natchitoches, La.

PliMiior Brc.'i/c.'ilc D. %V. Broaicalc

Breazeale & Breazeale

Law Offices

Natchitoches, La.

I
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Normal Girls' and Boys' Headquarters

The Hughes Dry Goods Co.

s/foe

$2.50. $3.00. if3.50.

$4.00, $5.00

AMERICAN r^ .

LADY v^orsets

Silk Hosiery
A SPECIALTY

Ji Walk-Over
Shoes

^/ y $3.50 - $4.00

f.'^J
$4.50 - $5.00

Hughes carrie's Advertised ]Merchandisc, THE BEST. Our Old Xovmalitcs

know it and New Ones soon find it out.

ALWAYS SEE HUGHES FIRST FOR
SHOES AND UP-TO-DATE DRY GOODS

People who feature Ladies' and iMisses' Ready-^Iade Dresses and Skirts

at Po})ular I'rices.

Yours very truly,

THE HUGHES DRY GOODS CO.
The Accommodating Merchants

H. & A. KAFFIE
DEPARTMENT STORE

The Largest and
Most Up-to-Date

Headquarters for Most Economical Buyers

Phone 25

616-618 Front Street



ONLY WHITE MEN EMPLOYED

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE

MACK'S
BARBER SHOP

E. L. McFERREN, Proprietor

The only up-to-date

Barber Shop in town

At home for the Normal boys and girls

We Recommend

Lecomte
Hotel

W. P. WEMP, Proprietor

PHONE 93

Standard
Bakery

Natchitoches, La.

Order Fresh Cakes,

Cream Puffs, Etc.

R. J. SCHUMAN

The Only European Plan House in

the City

Service Guaranteed

We

Inn Hotel
and

Cafe
J. L. UALTON, Proprietor

We Solicit the Patronage of All

Normalites

Give Us a Trial



J. W. Freeman, President. A. E. Bath, Cashier.

You run your Business with a Check
Book—how about your Home?

"Bills, bills, bills

—

notluii<r but bills," fix'ijuently is

the complaint of the head of the family. No man

Avould think of running his business WITHOUT A
CHECK BOOK. How about YOUR home.? The

running of the home today is a BUSINESS PROPO-
SITION.

Open a CHECKING ACCOUNT with US at Once.

Capital Stock, Paid in, $50,000.00

Merchants & Farmers Bank
Natchitoches, La.

WE WANT YOU TO MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

CALL AND LET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT.

EXCHANGE BANK
OF NATCHITOCHES

Capital Stock (paid up) - - .$50,0()0.()0

Surplus and Undivided Profits - $55,000.00

A. W. WATSON, President ADOLl'H KAFFIE, Vice-President

S. O. LHERISSON, Assistant Cashier J. W. COCKEKHAIM, A'lce-President

We are the Oldest, Largest and Strongest Bank
in Natchitoches Parish



Capital Paid In ----.-._ $30,000.00

Surplus and Profits -------- 35,000.00

""iJ

The People s Bank of

Natchitoches

DEPOSITORY

Police Jury, Parish of Natchitoches

School Board, Parish of Natchitoches

City of Natchitoches

Normal School, Normal Club

Normal Club Deposit Account

L. CASPAIII --------- President

S. H. HILL ----.-.-.- Cashior

SAMUEL LEVY - Assistant Casliicr

I We Want Your Business



I SCREAM FOR LAY'S
BRICK ICE CREAM

Lay's

Candy Ivitchen

"The Place of Quality"

Ice Cream and Candies

606 Front Street

Phone 59

Natchitoches, La.

Soda-Lightful at Our Fountain.

For Your Society

Correspondence

You Will Find That

c>4.1pine Flax

Stationery Tablets

and Envelopes
L'ill All K(<|uii'riiu'iits of Good Tiistc.

Miulo ill the |iurc iiir of the Huinp-

sliirc hills, of* clciiii white rags and

sparkling spring water, this ])aper

cannot fail to ap])eal to jou.

For Sale By Your Book Store

Made By

MONTAG BROS.
ATLANTA GEORGIA

Established 1892

Stephen Lane polger

Manufacturing Jeweler

Club and College Pins and

Rings, Gold, Silver and

Bronze Medals

180 BROADWAY
New York

Pearson & Duncl^leman

FIRST-CLASS

FANCY GROCERIES

Natchitoches, La.

Henry & Deblieux

GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENTS

Williams Blvd. Phone 23

1

Natchitoches, La.



LEVY DRUG CO
The ^^^g^ Store

Stationery and Toilet Artieles

"93"
HAIR TONIC

Phone 131 Natchitoches, La.

Pianos Player- Pianos Grands

Sold on I^as\' Payments
We liiuulle only lii^li-<ifi;ulc' sLaiularcl luaUes ot the world

Victor Edison Columbia

Tlic worlds l)c.st (•an l)c liraid at oui' store. All the rtcords all the tiiiio.

Try oui" Slu'et Mii--ic Depart iiuiit. All the latest iiiusii'.

Mail onlei's ^i\iii [iroinpt at tent ion.

luistnian Kodaks, Fihns and Su|)[)nes

Hutc^liinson Bros.

5(U-5(H) Texas SI. SllKENKrOKT. LA.



The photographs

in this edition

are by

TheYancey
Studio

Which has for over twenty years

kept abreast with the progress of

photography in the production of

high art in photographs.

Alexandria,

Louisiana

People's Hardware

Co.

The very best of everything in our

line at the right prices

Phone 210 St. Dennis St.

r rederick 1 . Widmer

Salesroom and Factory

3 1 West St. Boston

Class and Fraternity

Pin Jeweler

Maker of the M. B. pins for the

L. S. N. S.

Modern and Antique Jcweh'v

Silver Appropriate for Wedding

Gifts

Diamonds and Precious Stones

All CorrespoiidciK'c Will Receive Proinjit

Attention.

If You Had a Million Dollars

You wouldn't l)c suited any better, nor

attract greater attention than to ride in

one of our

High-Class Autos

Everj'thinp; about them is all that the most
fastidious require. You will enjoy a ride

about here if we furnish the auto.

Natchitoches Livery& Garage Co. , ud.

Phone 188



•TERFECTION FLOUR »»

Best On Earth

Foster & Glassell Company, Ltd.

'

'

^
DISTRIBUTORS

I

SHREVEPORT, - - LOUISIANA



•jp.'V'^.wi'r':..- ^.'

THOMAS J. KELLY LOUIS W. ZOELLER

Kelly & Zoeller

Provisions, Dairy
Products, Etc.

PURITY AND PRIDE BUTTERINE

Corner Tchoupitoulas

and Natchez Streets

p. O. BOX 1607 NEW ORLEANS, LA.

S J



Brown Coal Company
Memphis, Tenn.

Mine Owners and Wholesale Dealers in

COAL
Have furnislu'd tin- I-ouisiana Statf NOiMiial Sc-hool witli its coal riiiiiiixiiR'iits

i'or soinc years past.

Corrcsjioiuknci- Solicitid. lA

Buy all School-books from one House Write us for Free Catalog

Southern School-Book Depository
313-315 South Preston Street

DALLAS. TEXAS

Ours is the largest schcol-book jobbing house in Ameiica

Orders sent us have prompt attention



Nicholas Burl^e Co. Lid.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

PACKERS OF

EN-BE-CO
PURE FOOD PRODUCTS

WHOLESALERS OF

GROCERIES, LIQUORS FRUIT
AND PRODUCE

AGENTS FOR HUNTS QUALITY FRUIT AND PINEAPPLP^S, IDEAL

HAMS, GOLDEN EGG MACARONI PRODUCTS, SUNSHINE

CAKES, U. M. C. SHELLS, ROXANE FLOUR,

PEARLY WAVE SOAP.

Ask Your Grocer for Them

Try Them Once and You Will Want

Them Always

^



AttentionAutomobileOwners
VVc aro headquarters for all kinds of Avito Sujiplies. KvLrvthin^ that

combines pleasure with economy. Wolf Head Oil and Greases have no supe-

rior, few euuais.

All Brands of Spark Plugs

, Ford Specialties, Etc.

Kelly Springfield Tires, Guaranteed 3,COO miles

Advance Tires . \, . . . . 3,500 miles

DiU'crciit brands second 'l'ire>. No ^iiii. raiitee on niiliai^e. Write for

prices. Wl", CAN SAM'- \()\' MOMIV. All we a^k is a trial.

Southern Hardware & Woodstock Co., Ltd.
715 BARONNE STREET

Bank of Commerce
MANSFIELD, LA.

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$125,000.00

Total Resources Feb. 23, 1914

$850,000 00

#

Invites your account on favorable terms

Pays 4 per cent, interest on Special Time
Certificates of Deposit

Handsome Jewelry

Catalog Free!

If you wish to |)iircli.ise ,iii\ tliinir in Ih,-

.Ifwi'lry, Diamond. Cut Glass. Silvorware or
kindred lines, it will he will worth yonr
while to send for onr elaborate eataio-r.

This eatalofr contains over .»,()(»() handsome
illustrations and all jiriees are cpioted deliv-

ery charges prepaid, no matter \vher<' vou
live.

The hinrh grade (piMlities and the excep-
tionally low prie<s e.innot help hut appial
to those who wish to |iurehasi- anN thing in

onr line.

Chas. S. Stifft

Manufacturing Jeweler

Little Rock. Ark.

\



Jung & Sons Co.

COAL

621 Whitney-Central Building

4^

New Orleans, Louisiana
I



The AHRENS & OTT MFG. CO.
(Incorporated)

New Orleans, Louisiana

SUPPLIES and TOOLS for

Water, Gas, Steam and Oil

Mills and Factories.

''Standard" Plumbing Fixtures

Plumbers' Brass Goods

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co. 's complete line

of Rubber Belt, Steam and Water Hose

Packings of Every Description

All Plumbing Fixtures in Normal Buildings furnished by us

SEND US YOUR ORDERS, PROMPT ATTENTION



Agency for Qlobe-Wernick^ Book, Ca&es Victor Talking Machines

and Filing Cabinets Edison Mimeographs

F. F. Hansell & Bro., Ltd.

Books, Stationery, School and

Office Supplies

I 23-1 25 Carondelet St. New Orleans, La.

Chronicle Publishing Co., Ltd.

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS

Manufacturers of

BLANK BOOKS and LOOSE LEAF DEVICES. SPECIAL RULED SHEETS

Engraving -:- Embossing -.- Lithographing

Stationers, Office Furniture and Supplies

Sr : "^Z T« tZ Alexandria, Louisiana



STUDY LAW
Leading Law School
in Correspondence

Instruction
Established 1892

Prepares for the bar. The course is thorough and ])ractical. Moot

f'ourt and Department of Practice included in the course. Text-books same

as are used in resident hiw schools. Classes begin the first ^londay of each

month. Apj)rovi'd by the beiuh and bar. We also have a Business law course

that is not excelled anywhere.

Tuition Reasonable

School Exactly as Represented

The One-Priced School

WE II.WK .\ I.AHCJKH M .MHKlt OF (lll.VDl A'l'KS IN SCCCKSSFrL
PKACTICK TII.W .M.L 'I'lIK O'l'UKK COKHKSPONDF.NCK

F.WV SCHOOLS COMHINFl).

Write today for full particulars. We send a 4'8-j)age booklet whidi

gives a syno])sis of thi' courses, also gives tlic rules and requirements for the

oxann'nation for admission to tlie Bar of the several Stat("< and 'I'trritories.

Chicago Correspondence
School of Law
510 Reaper Block, Chicago



Allen Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Columns, Casing, Base and Mouldings

and Stock Designs of Mill Work

JOBBERS OF PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS
CYPRESS SHINGLES AND COMPOSITION ROOFING

SHREVEPORT, - - LOUISIANA

Albert-Hardtner Company, Ltd.

Exclusive Agents for

GOLD LEAF FLOUR

ALEXANDRIA, - - LOUISIANA



^Manufacturers Wholesale T)ealers Importers and Exporters

JOS. LEVY k BROS. CO
'I'lic largest and most complete stock in the Soulli

and equal to any in the country

SIX-STORY BUILDING, MAGAZINE AND COMMON STREETS. NEW ORLEANS. LA.

STATIONERY. DRIG
SUNDRIES. PAPER
AND OEEICE
SUPPLIES

We make n specialty of sM|)itlyin<4-

opening stocks. S{)ecial attention

to Scliool Stationery. IIV refer h//

pcnuissioii to the Xoniuil Hook

Store, to wlioni we have supplied

their re(juiriinents during the past

tour years. \o order too hir«fe for

us to liarullc. ('ai'eful and prompt

sei-\icc to .\t(iil Orders. W'e solicit

the business of niercliants who si)e-

ciali/e in Stationery, and also of

(ieiu ral .Merchandise Stores wlio de-

sire to st'cure thi' best values and

thus increasi' tlu'ir trade.

\W' l^'catuiv ll()li(la\' (ioods.



DIRECT LINE

Alexandria, New Orleans,

Dallas, Ft. Worth

North and West Texas Points

Colorado and California

FREE CHAIR CARS

Electric Li^'hts and Fans

in Sleepers and Diners

TICKETS AND INFORMATION

Address

GEO. D. HUNTER, G. P. A., Dallas

J. K. WALKER, D. P. A., Shreveport
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SOULE COLLEGE
New Orleans, La.

Opposite Lafayette Square

AUI', YOU PltKPAKING FOR THE CHAXGK
I'KO.M THK UXIVERSLrV TO BUSIXKSS?

Soule College, with its progressive system of Individual
Instruction, is prepared to solve the Graduate's Problem.

Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand. Type\A'riting,
Business, Mathematics, Correspondence,

English and Spanish.

Soule College is patronized by College Men. who are seek-
ing the Best Preparation for Business Life. It pays to attend
the Best Business School, just as it does to attend the High-
est Grade University.

Day and Night Sessions. Open the entire year. Send
for handsomely illustrated catalog.

GEO. SOULE CSi SONS

Oscar D()wliii<r, M. 1). John I-. Scales, M. 1).

Drs. Dowling and Scales

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Rooms 318-322

First National Bank Building

Office Hours, 9-1 and 3-5

Sundays by Appointment Only

Shreveport, Louisiana

"(7,/\.S /7A.S, /.7.\(..S, MF.D.ILS AND TUOPIIIES .1 SP/AU LTV"

(Write for Catalogue)

T. HAUSMANN & SONS, Ltd

818-820 Poydras St., New Orle:ins, La.

Manufacturing Jewelers and Silversmiths

( .\ii vtluii^' ill llic Jcwi'lrv Line Made h) OrdtT)



Prevent Disease
Development

Drink

GibsonWell Water
Bottled at the Wells at

Mineral Wells, Texas

The Ideal Water for this climate—effective,
prompt, gentle in all organic troubles

Packed in cases containing 12 one-half

gallon bottles. Price per case, $4.00,

subject to refund of $2.00 per case when
case and empty bottles are returned.

^ I

ARDIS ca, CO., Ltd.,
SHREVEPORT
LOUISIANA

DISTRIBUTORS



Style

"The Store of Certain Satisfaction"

Quality

Farrnbachers
Main and St. Anthony Sts.

BATON ROUGE, LA.

A visit here will convince you that Farrnbacher's is the

leading popular price store in Baton Rouge.

AGENTS FOR

W. B., Bon Ton and Royal Worcester
Corsets

Hanan and Walk-Over Shoes

MAIL us YOUR ORDERS



The Largest and Best Equipped

Electrical Establishment

m the South

YOUR PATRONAGE
: : : IS SOLICITED : : :

INTERSTATE ELECTRIC CO.,Ltd.
Baronne and Perdido Streets

New Orleans, La.

For Your Laundry

Cleaning and

Pressing

5ee us for

Special

Rates

H. A. VOIERS
5 1 Second St. Phone 102

Patronage

Our Advertisers

They help us

to make our

annual a finan-

cial success : :

The Editors

l<<i

i
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/tXC)DERN Educators agree that mental training should not be

>M at the expense of physical welfare. It's the old adage reborn:

Men's Sana in corpore sano. The demand for conservation of

health in the schoolroom and for 20th century unbreakable school

furniture, determined the design and construction of

American Steel
Sanitary Desks

EVERY FEATURE IN THEIR DESIGN IS A
HEALTH MEASURE AND APPROVED BY
EMINENT PHYSICIANS AND EDUCATORS

Send for DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET
of interest to everyone concerned with

the welfare of our American Schools

rimcncan Sealing Compan^v

21 S SouUi \\';il);isli i\\cmu'. Chicii<i[o

Aiuluhoii Huilciiiin-, New Orloans

I'.i! AM II is i\ \i I i,.\i{(;r. ( i'iii:s

^^x/^cuc,

Trade

Ail)Ullable

Dcik and Chair
Slahunaiy Auiuiiiuttc Dctk





( 1

PauU Douglass

Company

(CuUriir Auniialii

(Class ptiui

diuuttattuus

mempbis
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